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• T ■ ELEPHANTS, THEY TELL US, LIVE M UCH  LONGER -THAN PEOPLE— M AYBE IT 'S -BECAUSE THEY NEVER W ORRY ABOUT TRYING  TO LOSE SOME WEIGHT. ■ ■■ ’
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Marshall Marks Measures'

RESIDENTS PAINT UP TOWN—Residents of Italy, Texas, (population 1,224, !!*40 census) turned out 
(Above) in work clothes to dean up the town. They swept, mowed, raked, and painted. All main 
Street store fronts were painted white.

Jester Lashes Out 
At 'Wallace Crowd’

OKLAHOMA CITY—(/P>—Governor Bcauford H. Jester of Texas de
clared last night "there may be an appropriate place for Henry Wallace 
and his appeasement crowd, but I maintain that it is not in the Dem
ocratic Party.”

“ I am sure his former party, the Republican Party, has no place for 
him either,” the Texas Governor said in a speech prepared for delivery 
to Oklahoma Democrats gathered for their Jefferson -Day dinner.
—— --------------------—-------------------------Praising President Truman for his

U. S.-Argentina 
Agreement Is 
Expected Soon

FVM--

Oreek-Turkish aid policy, Jester 
said "in future years historians will

m

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — A final 
accord to end the long dispute be
tween the United States and Argen
tina and clear the way for an inter- 
American defense conference is now 
generally expected' in Washington 
to be reached within the next few 
weeks.

It may be marked by the retire
ment from hid (lost at Buenos Aires 
o f Ambassador George S. Messor- 
amlth and the resignation of Spru- 
llle Braden as assistant secretary 
qt state tor Latin American affairs. 
The split between them over the 
conduct of Argentine relations has 
been wide and bitter and both are 
believed ready to quit when im
provement in the situation permits 
such action gracefully

The apparently Impending change 
In United States-ArgentInc affairs 
doe* not necessarily mean the be- 
gTnriMg of an era of bosom friend- 
shlp"between Buenos Aires and 
Washington. American officials 
are still sugpicious of what they re
gard as traditional Argentine ef
forts to win leadership in Latin 
America at the expense of North 
American good will.

The latest splash of interest in 
the Argentine situation was caused 
here yesterday by the announcement 
at Buenos Aires Friday that eight 
more Nazi agents had been deported 
and that Argentina "now considers 

« she has satisfied all her hemisphere I 
obligations"

American officials said Saturday 
they expect a full r|wrt from Mes-1 
sersmlth over the weekend and that [ 
it would receive careful study at 
the 8tatc Department this week 
A decision evidently will have to 

• be made as to whether the American 
government agrees with that of Ar
gentina that, all obligat i  is "have 
now been satisfied.

Bmmuglia's claim may be favor
ably received here, but any such 
important reaction on the part of j 
Washington probably would have to 
be approved by Secretary Marshall. 
At that moment, therefore, the out
come of this week's considerations 
cannot be predicted with certainty.

But whether Bramuglia's claim is 
accepted at face value or whether 
the United States takes a counter 
position, urging further anti-Nazi 
actions, the impression prevails 
among.jdlplomats and officials here 
that a way will soon be found to end 
finally the war-bred differences that 
have divided the two countries for 
five years

Argentina has already met Amer
ican proposals on two major points. 
She has eliminated Nazi Influences 
from Argentine schools in a man
ner deemed acceptable here. And 
she has liquidated Nazi control over 
powerful business organizations in 
Argentina.

Or  the third and last of the ma- 
she now has deported 

or proven German 
reported that 16 more have 

neighboring countries, clas- 
as unfound, and listed the 

rest as either under arrest or free 
United Nations approval.

'the United States agrees 
this record fully meets Argen

tina's obligations under the Act of 
Chapultepec. the 21 American na
tions can go ahead with the vital 

ct of Working out a plan for 
common defense.

Partition ol 
Palestine Is 
Seen Likely

LAKE SUCCESS —(/Pi— United 
Nations experts predicted Saturday 
that the Palestine Inquiry Com
mission would recommend either 
a partition of the Holy Land or an 
Arab-Jewish State under interna
tional trusteeship.

This prediction was made as the 
say that America cume of age in the JJ.N. Investigation Commission pre- 
Truman Admlnistiation.”

“ It wax Iris capacity for courage
ous and decisive action which placed 
America in tier rightful leadership 

.of world affairs.
"The Truman doctrine is Jeffer

sonian Democracy on a global pat
terns. Hi$ bold concept of world 
justice is a challenge to the soulless 
dogmas of Communism.' The Trc - 
man doctrine does not belong to 
the Democratic Party; it belongs to 
humanity. It is the buckler and 
shield of moral right.”

Attacking “ Russia-appeasers of 
tlie Henry Wallace stripe," Jester 
predicted they “will get very little 
aid and comfort in Oklahoma and 
Texas next year."

"After a Republican Congress has 
.approved and implemented Demo
cratic President Truman’s world 
policy, thus proving that both of our 
great political parties are aware of 
America's duty to assume a world 
leadership and provide help to stop 
I he spread of Communism Walace is 
now going about our nation deer;,- 
tng and criticizing our country's 
world policy.

"Many believe that lie is trying 
lo take the lead in forming a third 
political party. If he is. we can 
have comfort in the experiences of 
the past.

"Wo. in this country, know the 
politician who takes the leadership 
of a third party in American poli
tics is like unto the player who 
Vakes the third strike in our na
tional pastime. Wallace will be 
struck out by the American peo
ple," Jester declared.

Panhandle Nan 
Suicide Victim

PANHANDLE- (Special>— A 
year-old wheat farmer sent his 
nephew into the Carson County 
Courthouse to summon the sheriff. 
Minutes later the farmer placed the 
muzzle of a .45 caliber Colt revolver 
to his tcmp.c und pulled the trig-

The farmer. A A Judy, tumbled 
out of his car as the nephew. Edgar 
Lee Judy and Deputy Sheriff Men
del Eagle came out of the building.

Judy was pronounced dead at 4:40, 
twenty-five minutes after the shot 
was fired He had lived in the Pan
handle area 40 years farming 10 
miles northwest oi town Friends 
said he had been in ill health for "12 
or 13 years."

Officers quoted the youth as say
ing Judy ha dnot explained why he 
wanted the sheriff.

Judy was a bachelor, living at his 
farm with the nephew. A brother, 
Nolan Judy, operates a (arm near
by. Other survivors are a sister, Mrs, 
A B Adams of Panhandle; and 
three brothers, Nolan of Panhan
dle; Ernest, Claude; and Edgar, of 
GalnesviUe.

The body Is in the care of N. S. 
Griggs & 8ons. Amarillo, pending 
funeral arrangements.
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Local Teachers Given 
Raise Averaging $500

pared to begin a summer-long 
search for a possible solution of 
the Palestine problem.

The 11-natlon commission will 
hold its first meeting here Monday 
to elect a chairman and decide how 
and where It will carry out Its 
inauiry.

One of the biggest initial de
cisions will be whether to visit the 
Jewish displaced persons camps of 
Europe or confine its investigation 
solely to Palestine.

The Commission also was expect
ed to consider the question of 
Palestine independence in relation 
to any possible solution of the Holy 
Land problem.

Under a United Nations general 
assembly mandate, the Commission 
has a free hand to Investigate every 
angle of the Palestine situation. It 
has been directed to report its rec
ommendations to the Assembly 
when it meets in New York next 
September.

The Commission is composed of 
representatives, from Australia. 
Czechoslovakia. Guatemala. Iran, 
the Netherlands, Peru, Canada. 
Sweden, Yugoslavia, Uruguay, and 
India.

Some delegates said they believe 
that Emil Sandstroem, Lord Justice 
of Sweden, would be named chair
man of the Commission.

Camp Ki-o-Wah 
To Open June 9

Camp Ki-O-Wah. Boy Scout 
Camp for the Adobe Walls> Council, 
that is located on Lake' Marvin 
cast of Canadian, will open June 9 
for four consecutive one-week pe
riods through July 5.

Thomas C Cochran, field scout 
'  j  executive of the Adobe Walls Coun-

An average salary increase of $560 
per year has been granted 142 regu
lar sched ule teachers of the Pam pa 
Independent School District by the 
Board of Education it was announc
ed yesterday by Knox Kinard, sup
erintendent of schools.

The new salary schedule will go 
into effect in September for the 
1947-48 school year with the aver
age salary for the 142 teachers be
ing $2,730.

Bast pay (lor beginning teach
ers with BA degree) for all schools 

j is $2.220 per year or $185 per month 
| for twelve consecutive months. 
| Highest paid regular schedule teach

er in the system next vear will drawr 
j an annual salary of $3,420. This will 
I go to the head of the English De- 
! part meat of Pampa High School, 
j Kinard stated.

Through the new increment sclv- 
j clulc. a teacher with a BA degree 
: (base nay of $2.220» may earn up 
; lo $3,120, Kinard pointed out. An 

increment is $60.
Another interesting factor reveal

ed in the new salary schedule re
leased by the board concerns sick 
leave and is stated as follows; Each 
teacher is entitled to five days sick 
leave per year at the rate of $8 
per day. This sick ieave shall be cu
mulative for a period of three years 
or until a total of S120 has been 
reached after which the $40 a year 
shall be added to the teacher's sal
ary. If a teacher leaves the system 
at the end of the first or any other 
year of the three vear period, ne 
shall be paid the unused balance.

Piincipal change in the i icrc- 
ment schedule adds seven incre
ments for people with as much us 
15 years with the Pampa Schools.

See TEACHERS. Page K

$10,000,000 Missing; 
Bank Cancels Series

CARACAS. Venezuela —(/Pi— 
Missing: $10.000,000 in crisp, 
new 500-bolivar banknotes of 
the Central Bank of Vener,uela. 
Somewhere between New York 
and Guaira,

The Banco Central of Vene
zuela announced today that a 
“ bundle" of 500-bolivar bank
notes sent by the American 
Bank Note Company on May 10 
was missing, bet we. n New York 
and the airport of La Guaira.

The rest of the shipment. 103 
boxes with ten million each— 
1.030.000,000 bolivares. arrived on 
board a Grace Line ship and 
was received at La Guaira air
port by bank officials.

The ship which brought the 
money is back in New York. 
About the missing money: it 
may not do anybody but the 
bank any good: the entire miss
ing series w’as canceled. It is 
numbered A48O01 to A500000.

STAGES OF TOTAL ECLIPSE—Shown here are the first pictures 
of the total eclipse of the sun as seen from the National Geographic 
Societ.v-AAF observation camp at Bocayuva. Brazil. The pictures, 
showing three progressive phases of the eclipse, were rushed to New 
York r id  arrived less than 60 hours after the event.

Nationwide Front 
Phone Workers 
Said Weakening

NEW YORK—(A»— The nation- 
wido front of 340.000 Independent 
telephone workers, weakened some
what during the recent strike, was 
jolted anew/ Saturday as leaders of 
the key long lines union voted to 
join the CIO.

J. J Moran, president of the 23.- 
000-member American Union of Tel
ephone Workers and a vice president 
of the independent National Feder
ation of Telephone Workers, an
nounced the decision of AUTW o f
ficials to auit the NFTW and affil
iate with the CIO and said it was an 
Immediate result of “membership 
reaction following the strike.”

”We believe that as a result of our 
experieVicp in the recent strike." Mo
ran said, "we can t continue to ex
ist as an isolated group and remain 
isolated from other segments of or
ganized labor.”

The AUTW membership must rat
ify the CIO affiliation plan.

The AUTW move w"as quickly as
sailed by Joseph Brirne, president 
of the NFTW as "foolhardy" and 
not “conducive to the best interests 
of telephone w’orkers.”

The National Federation of Tel
ephone Workers is composed of 49 
semi-autonomous unions.

Beirtie pointed out that the NFTW 
at its national convention last No
vember had voted *o dissolve the or- 

| ganization and establish a new 
central union for telephone work
ers, the Communications Workers 
of America.
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Children Enroll in 
Vacation Bible School

A total of 168 boys and girls en
rolled Friday In the Vacation Bible 
School to open» Monday morning 
at 8:30 at the Central Baptist 
Church, according to an announce
ment made yesterday by the Rev. 
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor.

“This was the largest prc-euroU- 
ment we have ever had,’’ Rev. Har
vey stated. “ We will also have 
a very large corps of workers on 
hand to direct the school.”

Edwin Speers, educational direc
tor of the church, will serve as 
principal and Miss Freda Worley, 
church secretary, as associate 
principal.

A parade of 28 cars, lead by a 
police patrol car, toured the city 
yesterday advertising the school. 
Following the parade the registra
tion was held at the church. 
Cookies were served by ladies of 
the church to all Children present.

THREE INTOXICATIONS'
Thre men were fined $10 each on 

charge o f Intoxication Saturday 
by acting Judge Tom Braly

front end alignment, complet«
B service. Pampa Safety JLaneI  rake

511 a  Cuy 1er Phone UN. (MV)

oil. will be in charge of the camp 
Cochran is a recent graduate of the 
National Scout Council Camping 
School that was held at Lake Con
stantin. Texas

In charge of waterfront activities 
will be D R, Bridges, of Kingsville, 
who is a graduate of tile National 
Red Cross Aquatic School. Bridges 
was a swimming instructor at tne 
Great Lakes Training Station during 
World War II

The camp will be organized on a 
troop and patrol basis and activ
ities will be carried out with these 
units. Campers will take part in 
the activity of their own choice.

Applications for Scouts who wish 
to attend the camp may be obtained 
at the Boy Scout office in the City 
Hall.

Grand Rapids Girl 
Named Society Head

WASHINGTON-- i/P>—The Na
tional Society of the Children of the 
American Revolution yesterday workers, 
elected Patricia Edwards. 19, o f ! He said Inquiries had shown that 
Giand Rapids, Mich., as junior na- the AFL “has nothing to offer ex- 
tional president. cept a class B membership through

Miss Elizabeth McNeill, El Paso, the International Brotherhood of 
Texas, was named a vice president Electrical Workers”

Mother Truman 
Is Reportedly 
Getting Weaker

GRANDVIEW. Mo. -(/Pi— Presi
dent. Truman last night reported 
his mother was getting weaker.

Returning to his hotel at Kansas 
City after another trying day at 
94-year-old Mrs. Martha E. Tru
man's bedside, the Chief Executive 
said he had talked several times to 
his mother during the long and 
anxious hours, but thnt "she slept 
most of flic time.”

“She's Just about the same." he 
said, and lie added, “there's not 
much change.”

Pausing, he told newsmen:
"She's a little weaker. If any

thing."
He went hurrying to the elevator 

leading to h.; apartment with the 
assertion, "that is just about aU I 
can say." '

The President planned to remain 
here Indefinitely.

His personal physician was quot
ed for the first time as regarding 
her condition as not such that he 
feels hr would be warranted in ad
vising the President to return to 
Washington at this time.

Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham's 
views about 94-year-old Mrs. Mar
tha E. Truman were communicated 
to newsmen at Kansas City by Pres
idential Press Secretary Charles G. 
Ross.

Earlier, the President, looking de
spondent. told reporters his moth
er "had a fairlv good night" Friday 
night but, that there was no im
provement in her condition.

This followed his observation Fri
day night that she was growing "r. 
little weaker."

America’s Forgotten 
People’ Remembered

WASHINGTON — .-P— A government committee last 
night urged more protection for "America’s forgotten 
people of 1947” —millions of migrants who roam from 
place to place for seasonal work.

The Federal Interagency on, migrant labor issued a 
report asking for new federal, state and local laws and 
for more community understanding of migrants and their 
problems.

Marine Major General Graves B. Erskine. chairman, 
used tre ‘‘ forgotten people” phrase in his foreward.

"A sizable segment of our p o p u - -------------------- --—-—   —
lation. through community and P  1 C* A  f ,r,I  n i l
state negligence has been robbed n & O U l a i  m C S S IO K I  
o f so many normal American and i ««
human rights that It Is almost un
believable," he declared.

He said that "child labor, sub
standard living and a padlock 
against education have destroyed 
the rights of children." The mi
grants are "unorganized, unprotect-

Closes; Summer 
School Begins

School activities for tne year 
. . .. . . 1946 47 cloed Friday night when

ed by workmens compensation laws , jgg diplomas were given to gradu- 
in most states. Ineligible for educa- seniors. High School Princi-
tionaj. health, or welfare benefits' j ^  Prank Wilson announced.

The report says 200,000 foreign j  Dr. L. H. Moore. Professor of 
laborers who were imported during ! Education and Philosophy at TSCW. 
the wartime labor shortage, enjoyed Denton, delivered the Commencc- 
guarantees "far more liberal" than \ ment address.
American migrants. j Summer school session will be-

Yet—according to the report— gin May 26. at 8 a. m.. classes to 
migrant labor is necessary to the begin on Tuesday. May 27. Courses 
nation's economy. Many Industries 
cannot operate successfully without 
seasonal labor. Migrants create 
wealth for the communities they 
serve. Without them, crops would
be lost and food prices would rise. , ___

Erskine set up the committee, on 1 cr^Jffs; ",.
which six agencies were represent
ed. a year ago while lie w-as re
training and reemployment admin
istrator in the Labor Department.
He retired from that post April 1.
Tile Department issued the report 
for him.

in English. Math and Social Sci 
ences will be olfered. Wilson stated 
yesterday.

The following students received 
diplomas from the Pampa High 
School at tlie Commencement ex

cises. Wilscn announced. 
Pre-college diplomas: Lyman Os

borne. valedictorian. Lois Yoder. 
saluJt&Uaunn, Orlin Allen, Harlod. 
Anderson. Phillip Anderson. Billy 
Bain. Rcba Bam. Beverly Baker 
Jerry Barber. Rosalie Bradford. 
Floyd Brandt. Charlene Brown, 
Ronald Bump. Lou Ella Butler. 
Eleanor Caruth. Bobbyr Clements. 
Ivan Collier. Jeanninc Conyers. 
June Dalton. Tommy Darby. Vera 

See SCHOOLS. Page 8

Waitress Mops Her 
Boss' Face With Pie

JACKSON. Miss.—(/Pi—A 30-year- 
old waitress, who obeyed an urge 

The NFTW has been courted bv j to massage lier boss' face with a
both the CIO and tile AFL but had 
turned down offers to affiliate with 
either.

In announcing the unanimous 
vote of the AUTW Executive Board 
recommending CIO affiliation to 
the union's members. Moran said 
the telephone strikers had been 
forced to appeal to both the CIO 
and AFL for financial and legal aid 
in the strike and said the CIO was 
chosen because "It offers the great
est opportunity for the telephone

chocolate pic. was free today of an 
assault charge filed by the boss. 
But there's a "waitress wanted" 
sign near the door of the Ritz Cafe 
here.

The waitress. Diana Gaunce. was 
freed yesterday In City Court when 
the boss. Chris Oostas. failed to ap
pear to press the charge.

Costas said after the court ac
tion that “everything Is forgiven. " 
Miss Gaunce said she thought that 
her chocolate pie maneuver was 
justified and that she might do it 
again "if th<* same sort of situa
tion arose."

She said she resented Costas' "at
titude." but did not explain furth
er. f

nent armies of nomads" number 
anywhere from 1,000.000 to 5.000.000. 
equalling the populations of some 
states.

A reduction in these armies is 
recommended. Communities are 
urged to cut their needs for outside 
labor.

School Orchestra 
Will Give Concerts

The first concert of the summer 
season by the summer orchestra. 
( (imposed of musicians of the Junior 
High School and High School will 
be given at the City Park. Friday 
evening. Mav 30. at 6 o'clock. The 
orchestra Is under the direction of 
Lewis Chamberlain.

son. 57. who died in his home 12; * series of six concerts will be
miles northeast of Pampa Saturday; given throughout 'lie summer, the 
morning at 10:30. are to be held in i ’ast one being July 4. The concerts

Johnson Service 
Set Monday at 2

Funeral services for Adgar John- ,

Last Minute Bills and Appropriations 
Measures Face Legislature This Week

AUSTIN—i/Pt — A last-minute effort to ram through the fading 50th 
Legislature many Important bills In danger of dying on the calendar 
will compete with final action on appropriations measures this week.
-  - Oimpt i niter Ckxirge H. Sheppard’s new estimate of $218.000,000 as 

the amount available for spending, as contrasted with about the same 
amount already spent or In prospect of being spent, brought appropria
tions and anticipated revenue Into balance and apparently disposed of 
the big issue of spending versus taxation.

With most of their arguments

the Duenkel-Carmichacl Chapel 
Monday at 2 pm. Rev E Douglas 
Career. First Baptist Church is to 
officiate.

•Mr. Johnson was boro in Roger- 
ville. Tenn. He moved to Pampa 
¡front Memphis, Texas, and has re- j 
sided here as a farmer and rancher 
for the past 18 years.

After services at the Chapel his 
I ody is to be shipped overland to 
'Memphis, where interment is t o ; 
take place.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.; 
Rusha Johnson; son. H J John
son. and four daughters. Mrs. Lois; 
De Mcritt. Camp Hood: Mrs Mo- ! 
dell Dc Moss. Willlamsville. N. M.; 
Mrs. Leona Barnett, Pampa: and 
Miss Betty Jane Johnson. Pampa.

Pallberers are Wood Osborne, R. 
£. Duren. Joe Massengle. J. S. F’u- 
gua. Bob Montgomery and Hal But
tle.

are to be sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 

Rehearsals will begin Monday 
| evening. May 26. and will be held 
! each evening in the Red Brick 
i Building between 6 and 7 o'clock.

Sale of Arms 
Listed Among 
Four Proposals

WASHINGTON — /P —
Secretary of State Marshall 
pinned “ iirjfent*’ tajrs yes
terday on four foreign, af
fairs measures which have 
made slow progress in Con
gress in a drive to get them 
passed by June 30. . . f

Officials said the» legisla
tion is needed promptly in 
view of (A) the start o f the 
government’s fiscal year Ju
ly 1, or (B) the expiration o f 
certain presidential war 
powers «lune 30. They indi
cated fresh efforts will be 
made to get Congressional 
action.

The four bills would authoriz«:
1 United States membership in

tiie International Refugee organisa
tion. which is getting ready to take i 
over Army and UNRRA responsiWl- . 
Hies for displaced persona in Ger
many and »Austria. Passed by the 
Senate, it awaits House considera
tion. , >*

2 The sending of military and
naval missions to other countriea, 
needed to keep wartime missions in 
China and Iran. It is still in Con
gressional committees. v

3 Sale of arms to friendly for
eign nations through amendment o f 
the Neutrality Act. No Congression
al actions has toen taken.

4 Continuance of the Voice of 
America broadcasts and other for
eign inlormation activities. It is due 
for House consideration this week; 
no Senate action lias been taken.

State Department officials said 
the new tour-point priority list rep
resents reshuffling of the list orig
inally drafted by Marshall early fills 
year. T;'

With Congressional leaders plan
ning to adtourn the session July 31. 
only three bills on the list have been 
passed. All from the urgent' group, 
they are the $350,000.000 foreign re
lief program; a relief fund of $15,- 
000.000 for children, lumped With 
the relief bill; and tax exemption 
for gifts to the United Nations.

In addition, the $400.000,000 aid 
program lor Greece and Turkey has 
been enacted. It was not on the 
original list, however, having came 
up later. \

Meanwhile several other admbats- 
tration-bnrked foreign policy pro
pasáis have been submitted.

Despite the size of the backlog.
See MARSHALL. Page I

Lale Entry in 
Derby--Favoriie

A late—but not surprise—entry In 
the Pampa News Soap Box Darby 
rare Fridav night became another In 
the crowing list of boys to enter In 
the annual summer event.

The young man's name was ofii- 
< iallv placed on the entry blank a t 
10:46 pm. Friday, along with the 
required verification that he does 
not exceed the age or weight limit 
and that he has his parents’ whole
hearted consent.

However; this certain boy "has it 
over" many of the entries In this 
year's classic, prelude lo the annu
al AM-Amencan Soap Box Derby in 
Akron, in which the Pampa winner 
will compete

Hr can enter several of these races'
Come on. get down to facts. Who 

okayed his entry9 What's his
name?

His entry was happily okayed by 
News Editor and Mrs. J. L. Swindle.

His name is Richard Arthur Swin
dle. all six pounds, six ounces o f 
him. and he loudly proclaimed to 
the world at that lale hour Friday 
that he was out to win that r a c e -  
in lact. anv race

And the News stalf is„willing to lay 
bets he ran do it.

HP*

swept away by the official estimate 
of increased revenue under pres
ent tax laws, tlie new-tax advocates 
were expected to protest bitterly. 
But they’ were not expected to get 
anywhere with either of the two tax 
bills pending.

Fierce compeltlon among mem
bers carrying the ball on numerous 
such measures Is expected to keep 
both House and Senate on the Job 
long hours after what may be it« 
last weekend recess of the session. 
This could also prolong thè session 
another week beyond June 1.

The sessions chief accomplish- 
' m e n u  thus far have been record- 

~ for pUMIe

H
m oth  r u r a l ,

the Texas State University for Ne
groes and the A. and M. for Negroes 
and approval of submission of a 
constitutional amendment to give 
all the other state-supported schools 
a $60.000.000 building program have 
been other top-flight legislation in 
■the education field.

Outside education, the 60th ses
sion has concentrated on labor-re- 
Rtrlctive-lcgMatlon, characterised by 
the Marshall Bell open shop bill, 
and now a strenuous effort Is un
der way to swing back toward a

-  •w v ,  jseaufora H. «letter waited 
lute In the session to

for *  _________
____________ _ ho la not entirelysatisfied. Early in the session he 

to enact M W

’ aWs designed to protect the public 
first, but It was not until recently 
that hr bccan a strong campaign to 
urge passage of tlie bill by Rep. 
Ocorgr Nokes of Corsicana providing 
arbitration machinery only when 
one of the disputing sides requests 
It.

Jester had wanted Inclusion of a 
compulsory arbitration clause for 
strikes affecting the public health, 
safety and welfare, as in utility-la
bor disputes. He said both industry 
and labor were opposed to compul 
sory arbitration, and no legislator 
has come forward With an amend
ment to the Nokes bill fvortng the 
Jester pattern.

Nokes will make another effort 
early this week to get action oil his 
bill. Even If it passes the House, it 
stilt faces Senate action.

The session could wind up Its busi
ness baton newt Sunday.

This is especially true If It concen
trates on final paaaage of the must

J i S
•bout the

o f  the WMfc.

Former Resident Is 
Dead in New Mexico

Luther Harlan. 55, Roy. New Mex
ico, formerly of Gray County, died 
at 4 p. m. Friday In an Albuquer
que. N. M.. hospital.

Mr. Harlan was the son of a 
prominent Ora.v County rancher and 
was prominent himself in ranching 
circles tn N. M.

His mother. Mrs. R. L Harlan, 
widow of R. L  Harlan, resides at 
McLean.

Surviving besides his wife, Lucy, 
are four brothers FYank and Tom 
of McLean. Will and Bob of Skel- 
lytown; four sisters. Mrs. Alma Hen
ley. McLaan; Mrs. J. J. Railsback. 
Stephenson: Mrs. C. C. Bender. 
Oklahoma Olty; and Miss Eura Har
lan. Wichita Phil«.

The body was brought here for 
burial by the Clegg Funeral Home. 
Services will be held In the Mc
Lean Presbyterian church With the 
Rev. Lorgiti otriclaUng. Burial 
will be at 4 p. m. today In the Me

‘v X -
at Lewis

ir i ii 'M ’i'



Pampa Newa, Sunday, M ay 25, 1947 from. America Is helping the Turlcs 
get on their feet militarily. They 
are amopg the world’s best and
toughest fiehtlne men, but even 
the finest need MU*m3K and equip
ment. and that’s what "America la 
assisting them to secure.

Because of this it is America's 
hope that there won’t be any at
tack. and that Washington's new 
foreign policy therefore viH- have 
justified itself in this instance by 
maintaining peace. That of course 
is the purpose of the policy—to 
eliminate Turkish weakness and 
thereby remove an invitation to ag
gression.

Teddy of Madison. Wli.. are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
St. John and family.

MOBEETIE NETS Haiti once had a postmaster gen-' 
eral named David Kaohokohoaldm-
lokewoscaknemahhanok. *

If there is one animal we can still 
do without—or at any rate to a' 
very large extent—with enormous

-MOBEETIE— ) Special»—Mrs. R. 
L. Cooksey and Louise St. John 
were Wheeler visitors Monday.Reaches Turkey 

As Bill Nade Law
Gerajd Fiske and children of 

Dumas spent last weekend in the 
Johnny Newman home. ,

The Seniors left Sunday morning 
at 4 for their trip to Old Mexico 
and points in East Texas.

The Royal Ambassadors of the 
First Baptist Church went on a 
hike and a .picnic Saturday after
noon.

benefit to health, morals, and ner
ves, it is the ubiquitous Canine.
—Or. Oliver Patrick Clarke o! 

Worthing, Sussex, England.
By DeWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Even as President Truman.signed 

the historic Greco-Turkisit aid bill 
Into law, there arrived in Ankara 
a United States military mission 
to help the Turks rehabilitate their 
poorly .equipped army for defense 
against any potjJblf Communist 
aggression.

Thus without delay was begun the 
implementation of America’s new 
foreign policy of helping weak 
countries which are threatened by 
>• the Red tide.

M e a n t !  m the 
jflpc vanguard of an-

,T !^ H o th e r  American 
■ ■■m ilitary  party was

■> FjffiES ^Fnf en route across 
, Europe to Athens, 

jJ  there to perform 
IS* „ similar duties for
V h  3  the Greeks — but

I  ' JL main interest cen- 
j«tered in Turkey 

J M  and the Darda- 
H H H L  J B B n e lle s  Strait which
DEWITT MACKENZIE years'^has^brtn 

one of the world's most important
military positions.

The security of the Dardanelles 
Is vital strategically to the success 
of the American policy Greece Is 
important also, but in the sense 
that it is a bastion which guards 
the flank of the Strait. This nar
row stretch of water between the 
Black Sea and the Aegean is the 
barrier on the turnpike between 
Europe nnd Asia. Times without 
number it has run crimson with

texturize
The Boy Scouts with R. L. Cook

sey and R. C. Martin went on a 
camping trip to Lake McClellan 
the first of the week. Held Over All Next Week

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Newman and 
Helen were visitors in Pampa last
weekend.

Legal Records
Mandage License

County Clerk Charlie Thut Fri
day issued a marriage license to 
William Hurchel Hardin and Twyla 
Habekott.

Realty Transfers
W. C. Cockrell and wife. Jessie 

Cockrell, to  Harold D. Rapp and 
wife. Violet F. Rapp; All of Lots 
nilmbered 12 and 13 situated in 
Block 35 of the ' Wilcox addition 
of the city o f Pampa.

Charles L. Elsheimer and wife, 
Viola Mae Elsheimer, to J. O. Mc
Coy; All of Lot number 12 situated 
In Block 14 of the Cook-Adams 
addition of the city of Pampa.

T. L. Mason and wife, Dorothy 
M. Mason, to Albert L. Moore and 
Y#fe. Wanda Ruth Moore; All of 
Lot number 13 situated in Block 
5 of the Flnley-Banks addition of 
the city of Pampa.

W. H. Forest to Mrs. Osi Ken- 
nemer; All of Lots numbered 23 
and 24 situated in Block 11 of the 
Wilcox addition of the city of 
Pampa.

cleanse H. B. Patterson of Pampa visit
ed In Mobeetie last weekend.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Cook 
sey and children and Marcella Pat
terson were Wheeler visitors Sun
day.

pasteurized John Tschirhart was a business 
visitor in Pampa Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dysart and 
Oayle and Maurla Godwin are vis
iting, in Dallas this week.

cream
Free ior Asthma

All Children Under 12 Yeors 

V O W  EVERY N ITEI nLL a t  f r o n t  g a t e  

Lecaied South of Ball Park
Auspices V F W  

FREE PAR K IN G

If you suffer with attacks of asthma and choke and kh*i> for breath. If 
rektfnl is difficult because. <-fill#- Htroirgle to breathe, don’t fail to send at once to The Frontier Asthma 
Company for a PREß trial <*f the FROXTIKR ASTJIMA MFDICINK. 0 
preparation for temporary symtomatlc •relief of nenixysms of Broneial Asth- mu. No matter where you live or whether you have faith in any medicine under the sun. send today for this free trial. It will cost you noth- i11l’ Caution: Csa only as directed. 
Addreaa

FRONTIKH  A STH M A CO. 
fc.l-A Frontier Blda. lt»2 N iagara St., 

B U FFA LO  L X. Y. <odv>

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter

the blood of armies battling for its 
control.

Because the-Turks controlled the 
Dardanelles (as they do now) thev 
held the gateway to Russia during 
World War I. Thus the Western 
Allies were split. France and Eng
land couldn’t get badly needed 
grain and similar supplies from the 
Czar’s domains, and the latter 
wasn’t able to secure war supplies 
from Britain and France. The 
Allies recognized that if they could 
break this barrier they could change 
the tide of war and shorten it im
measurably.

There followed the protracted 
Allied naval attack on the defenses 
of the Strait, and the bloody cam
paign waged by a British expedi
tionary force on Gallipoli. It was a 
terrific conflict, but the Turks 
held their ground and the Allies 
finally were compelled to abandon 

; the effort in that theatre.
Well now, the lesson we get from 

this is that the Dardanelles Strait 
is as nearly invulnerable when ade
quately defended as anything can 

- be In this atomic age. Even dur- 
I ing the last war when 'Hitler’s war 
| machine was smashing everything 
| before it. the fuehrer didn't attempt 

to force the Dardanelles. That big 
¡ditch, with something like a million 
Turkish bayonets bristling behind 

I it. was more than he cared to tackle 
] until he had Ironed out his diffi

culties with the Allies.
So with all these lessons to learn

We do not go up when we travel 
north, nor down when going south. 
We can go up only when we travel 
away from the center of the earth.

o f  simple cleansing. Arul Helena Rubinstein gives you more

than a simple cleansing cream In " pasiiukizio"  faci criam.

For unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich ernol-

lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness.

" M s u u a i s i D "  » A c t  c r i a m  fo r  norm al or <>

MONDAY ONLY!
Men's Pajamas

Voi fro $4.50 #  A

Monday Only . . . .  *

BERRY'S PHARMACY ATTENTION MEN!

White Dress Shirts

Reg. $5.00 Value $ f t  5  0

100 S. C u yler Phone* 1110

Boys' Jackets
Vói. to $14.50 J |  

MondoyOnly . . . .  ™

II Ten Want to Buy, Sell or Trade, Use a News Classified

Ladies' Rain Coats
Voi. to $24.95 r A a  

Monday Only . . . .  ^

Knit and Broadcloth

Voi. fro $1.00 gì
Monday Only

Men's Corduroy Hats
Val. to $1.95 7 f t .  

Monday Only . . . .  * ^  '

öwer

Zelan Cloth Hats

MondoyOnly

M EN ’S 6-INCH

Work Shoes
Vcfl. to $7.95 *

Mondoy Only . . . .Sport Jackets
IWVFN’ Q

Voi. fro $15.00 f  f l  
Monday
O fo ly ...................  w

Men's Dress Socks
Val. fro 85c C D

MondoyOnly . . . .
Men’s U. S. Rubber

RAINCOATS
Val. to "$8.50 e j f l  
Monday , w A U  
Only ........... .. "

Vat. to 6.9S

Monday
Only

high-priced cars, Plymouth has 20. 
Neither of the other two leading low- 
priced cars has half as many.

For graphic proof of the Extra Value 
you get when you own a Plymouth, 
see the new Quality Chart at your 
dealer's. Look at the facts — look at the 
car —and then you will see for your
self that there's a lot of difference in 
low-priced cars/
PLYMOUTH DhrMss CMUYILE» COffPOMTKM

T hose who drive a Plymouth for the 
first time are amazed by its smooth, 
silent power. This is made possible by 
Plymouth's patented Floating Power 
Engine Mountings — scientifically lo
cated “cushions" which insulate the 
aftgine from the frame.

Here's only one of the many basic 
advantages which Plymouth offers 
aicdvuivmly in the lowest-priced field.
CM t !  quality feature found in most

I I  ft '« - V A L V E  you wont It'* P L Y M O U T H  you wont

THESE PRICES 
AR E GOOD  

M O N D A Y  ONLY

N á é io n o U u  Advertised
OVBS SAT* •BCm fYfrA6*fCS »F/09.

M EN’S HI TEST

Work Shoes $75
Vol. fro $9.95 B

M EN ’S C O W B O Y

o boots $2250
_  Vol. to $32.50

M EN’S DRESS

SHIRTS l.4 $19
Val. fro $3.00 17 1

M EN ’S FAIRFIE LD

5  GLOVES Qfic
_  Val. fro $ 1 .3 9 .........  W

M EN’S

T-SHIRTS $10
V tl. fro $1.95 1

M EN’S DRESS

SHOES $|000
-  Vol. fro $12.50 . . 1 w

M £ N $  DRESS PANTS
Vol. "o «5.95 S3.C 
Val. *o $9.95 $6.C 
Vol. to $13.50........... $ 8 .C

M EN ’S PAINTERS’

»  OVERALLS $200
K) By Poole, $3.50 Vol.

IREN’S K H A K I

SM1RTS $15
Val. fro $ 2 .9 5 .........  1

M EN ’S K H A K I

0 PANTS $200
Vol. to $ 3 .9 5 ...........

CARPENTERS’— BY POOLE M EN’S DRESS

OVERALLS $95
$4.50 Vol.................  *■

0 RELTS 50c
Val. fro $ 2 .5 0 ......... W W

M EN’S BR OApCLOTH

SHORTS 1 o to 50
Value fro $1.25 . . .  W H

M EN ’S

j 3 m
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A Tremendous Assortment of

Regular Values up to $1.49 Per Yard
Sanforized mercerized . . . woven with dyed yarns 
. . . Fine check ginghams . . . Fine count poplins

. Woven Stripe Dimities . . . Printed Waffle R  J| 
Piques . . . Printed Balloon Cloth . . . Mercerized v V j  
Broadcloths and Chambrays . . . You just haven’t ■  Ml 
seen values like these lately. RHf

W W i

Anniversary Feature ! —  Men’s Special! —  Men's Sanforised 

REGENCY STRIPE

Here's Your Complete
★  Whit«— Fancies!

•k Sanforised! Vot Dyed 

k  Ocean Pearl luKofid

Popular coal style with smart 
natch collar. Vat dyed, drawstring 
waistband; brown, green, moroon, 
light and dark blue. Sizes A to D.

The trend is to Western wear. This selection will put 
you in the smart ranks of well dressed cowhands.

Copper riveted and 
sewed with oranfe 
thread. Snug laps 
and Mat.

W ell Tailored
Western Plaid Beautiful Large Shape

A L L - S I L K  I I I
Gorgeous all-silk ties, ±  ^  , 
usually sold up to $2. W 1  
Big English shapes. ~  
Special. . . .

Authentic cowboy style blue 
d e n i m  jeans. Sanforized 
shrunk for permanent fit. Sizes

Marvelous values! Excel
lent workmanship, beau
tiful materials. Full cut, 
sanforized against shrink
age, all colors vat dyed.

Sensation! —  Women's Flat Knit Men's Excellent White Rib

Specially 
featured 
at onlyLOVELY COOL SHEER

Dotted Voile and Lawn 
Summer

All elastic waist. Run-resistant flal 
knit weave. White, tearose. Small, 
medium, large.

Hollywood Droyo

S L A C K S
4M 1 *9 »

Gorgeous 2 - Bor Tricot Kni| D R E S S E S A fine 
value!

Gay shades of red, blue and 
navy. Tiny pin dots or neat 
small white figures woven in. 
Several attractive styles. Sizes 
9-15, 14-20, 38-44. Dainty 
white trims. A  sensational buy! 
Hurry!

H A R V E S T  H A T S
Cool crease - ho ld ing 
spring and summèr weight 
worsteds and gabardines. 
Made for perfect com
fort, excellent fit ond 
smart appearance.

Genuine palm braid 
straw with venti
lated crown. Most 
popular work hat. 
Medium s h a p e .  
Medium wide brim.

Look! —  Lovaly Fra 

BEMBERG SHEER
Excellent quality workmanship in 
the most comfortable shoe item 
made. Use it as house slipper, sport 
shoe or just all around loafing shoe.

m ous ‘ 
‘orisadMan’s “Buckhide’

8-arnica
SANFORIZED DENIM

Reds, blues, greens, 
and navies. Love
ly trims.GET READY FOR WARM WEATHER

Anthony’s Smart Tropical
Choice of a dozen smort styles with 
many neat trim details. A  marvelous 
buylSTRAWS

$ 0 9 8
1 * 
Dreot off*r; '

°  600fso, I
*p Pockets-
* vat dyed

LO O K . 81x99  E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y

Worldwide Sheetsi n o v e l f  "  j  wei9bt, n o v e lt y  domestic 
straws in newest ver-
£ 3 *  th® Popular 
snapbrim. Several  

[types and styles.

s Others From

1-49 to 7.50

12

c a n v a s
Gl o v e s

«editions of men know ond 
ch o o se  Buckhides. R e in 
forced at all strain points. 
Cut full and roomy. Sanfor
ized to prevent shrinkage.

Smooth weave, fine 
count, best quality 
snow white mus
lin with wide hems 
and strong selvage. 
F i r s t  quality in 
every detoH and a 
grand value.

GORGEOUS PERFECT 

51-GAUGE WORK SHOESCOTTON

Husky, s t r o n g l y  built work 
shoe of oil leather construction. 
Thick leather soles.

Fresh, c o o l  s u m m e r  
blouses in white, solid 
colors or checks. Easy to 
launder. Sizes 32 to 40.

Some of the loveliest 
nylons you ever sow; just 
in time for our big 25th 
Anniversary. _

A  greet favorite 
•II over the south- 
west.- R ich, solid 
colors. Fancy but
tons with 4-but
ton «sleeve, button 
d o w n  p o c k e t  
flops.

70-Gouge Rayon

ARKLETS
B»r Pair

SKIRTS

Pompo, Texas

CELEBRATING ZS YEARS OESERVICE TO 
WE SOUTHWEST WITH VALUES YOU’LL REMEM BUR

;^m \m I

M i r l s

I Sanforized plaid cottons in 
Western styles with long 
sleeves. Perfect to wear with 
jeans or slacks.

Authentic Western style with 
a deft feminine touch. Riveted 
at strain points; sewed with 
contrasting thread. Four pock
ets. Preshrunk and tailored to 
fit.

$2.98
I 1

$2.98
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tg Is Still 
But Oilers 
in Victory

T h e  Clovis Pioneers stag- 
a ninth inning rally here 

night but fell one run 
their mark as the 

t'Oilers defeated them 
the first of a four

game senes. 
Lefthander Bob Baily’s

Tailspin,
Possible Re-Play 
Oi SWC Heel Is 
Billed at El Paso

SAN ANTONIO—OP)—A re-play j 
of the liotly-contested Southwest 
Conference meet probably will be a <*AGE 4
feature of the South Texas AAU |__:________
Track and Field Championships

38 to 1 Shot,

S P O R T S

Sweeps Belmont’s Peter Pan Handicap
Phalanx Lands

Pampa News, Sunday, May 25, 1947

pitching was excellent as he u>.^ ,TstaBo d ,h?re,,June Ü . . i i ... „ . . j , .  ' AAU Registration Chairman jallowed the Pioneers Qin> Erich Pohl announced today he had 
nine hits and w a s never in been assured that Texas A and M
trouble until the last inning fnd *he University of Texas, one- 

„  r>- f two finishers in the college meet.When the Pioneers got a would have teams here. In addi-
Mttle out of control 
scored two runs.

and tion. Baylor University, Southern 
Methodist, Southwest Texas State.

.  _  „  _ . . „  . Prairie Vie«’, Wiley and Texas Col- i NEW YORK—(¿V-M ajor League
Joe Fortin started on the scoring , have informed Pohl thev in- Pitchers, who this reason have been 

in the third frame when lie singled tend to represented. subjected to a.i excessive amount
to centerfield to let Tony Range. T . I ol poundings irom homer-conscious
who had gained second on short- ^  a hatters, had their day yesterday. Of
stop Haddicans bobble and wild ^.spcnso^  ^nrim nnli the five games which comprised the
throw to first, score. !charle7 Pnrker Perrv 1 afternoon’s doings, three resulted in

Second baseman R. C. Otey had Allen Lawler of Texas and BUI shutouts with the other two also
a field night and staved off set- M a r t in e t  the B ^ s  s^edsters ,ca,ured by Ughl hurlln*
eral Pioneer thrusts with his su- i otlier special attractions may be Probably the best pitching effort 
perb fielding. thc additlon of 800 and lcoo Jyard was turned in by Spud Chandler.

R H E meter relavs to the program Texas’ i veteran righthander of the Nev
Clovis 000 000 002 2 9 3 quartet of Samuels, Parker Law ' ork Yankees who shut out thc

Pampa , 001 100 Olx 3 9 0 ior and Charley Tatom is re'cocniz- B(,Et01' Rc,d So< t1-0- Chandler al-
t ' ■■----------------- ------- ------ —  -  !ed as tiie nations fastest in the lo'ved on,y two sl:l*1*s 10 duplicate
Lufkin Falls Before j K  ES ZS ’A X H L '"
Jacksonville 6 to 1 an extra incentive for competing | lV°

By The Associated Press j I1.1 the South Texas event, because

Major League Hurlers 
Enjoy Big Field Day

The Yankee victory, second in a
Watty Watkins personally stretch- !_he sponsors plan to send a teainof champions 1 not oiUv* 'moved^theni 

cd his Jacksonville Jax’s Lone star ^ » 2 0  and 25 athletes to Lin- place past The C h f i
League lead to two and one-half N«b„ for the National Cham- White Sox who lost to thc league
games over Lufkin last night. ' P « '1 1'PS duly, 3 a,ld 4 | leading Detroit Tigers, but marked

The Jax manager held Tyler to sc^ ° f1, starE have been! the third straighlTfrln via a shut-
five hits and came through with a <>odl lB Pohl with their en- out
four-run home run that spelled a : tne? and l*iree state champions al- i 
6-1 victory . - i fad,5’ arf  . on the lists. They arc

Okey Flowers rang up his fifth ! Hal'1®ncla,e's Gerald Miller, winner 
win of the year in pitching Long- short da-sh('s- Do» Mit-
view to a narrow 2-1 decision over I !. , Deel‘ Park- 440-yard dash
Marshall, holding the Comets to Pranc‘s Meyer. Jet-
tour hits. fersens shot put titlle$L

A two-run rally in the ninth inn- ten d ers  sc” 00‘b°y  con'
ing gave Henderson a 9-8 victory I Sa f  Antoni , ~ or, f acsar denial of over Kilgore. 7?*} Antonio Tech, second in the

Lufkin’s tilt with Bryan was post- mTters ^  m ^M e^Tn.6, ta, the, 400 poned because of rain -r ’ Jlm McMahon, also fromjiwrea» Because ________  |Tcch. in the 800 and 1500; Richard
Guerrero of Thomas Jefferson.
(San Antonio) 100 meters; Lee 

(San Antonio),
1IAS FREE TIME, NOW

ESSEX CENTER. Vt.—Poultry- Miller of Burbank 
man Michael Yotch has solved lus ¡holder of the state meet record"of 
"■¡***11 pK*y‘ »g problem. 14 seconds In thc high hurdles

Yotcn installed automatic water- Ray Womack of Galveston and Don 
«■rs for his baby chicks—saving him- Klein of Sherman, who placed In 
t* lr tw<TTiours work dally — and the state meet higli jump and 
M *  signed up with the E;sex June- Billy Bless and Charley Meeka 

the Suburban league (hurdler and broad jumper. rVspec- 
1 lively,, from Jefferson.,Qrity particles on sandpaper’ con- j 

cist of crushed flint, garnet, or a 
product Oi the-electric furnace, but 

I no sand.
MHBffiftir .... . .. .  ----------------------------------

★  YOUR CAR

★  YOUR OIL

*$$$$-$
GET A 5 STAR
Qntffty

AC OIL FILTER f a © *

HOW  THEY
STAND

WEST TEXAS.N^EVW MEX. LEAGUE Friday's GamesixiKcr at I’iunua (rallini null.¿marfil» 10. Abilene | *( luvis 0. Lulilnu k 2.
AHiUMû niuc 1, Isaiiiena 1
t e a m —  w  i_Amarillo ............... j«i -IsiiMxM-k ......  •»(» «Ai.iu ............

Pam pa............ \\ j j
Vi'.m*" 13 14AlbUf|ULT«ill(' ÎI I'i
! * i .................... 10 1ÍClovis 1«

P (VHfRF YOU SEE THIS SIGN >  * v:

We Sell Beer!
Every D a y  an d  

O n  S u n d a y s !

B y  the Case or by 
the Bottle To Go.

Also Open Sunday Nights 
Dancing Starts 7 :3 0  p. in.
We serve Beer Wine, Ale. C’ham- 

sgne and Setups to your party 
at your free tabic or at our bar. 
Hr to take home.

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

1 »ocn not int*lm|<> Saturday’8 Kamos 
T o d a y ’s Schedule< im i.s nt I'am pa.

Amarillo at laumrsa.
Uorm v at Lubbock 
A lbuquerque at Abilene.

TEAM -TEXAS LEACUE
Houston ........Kort Worth . . .ShrcveDort . . . ,f »alias...........
( ►klalioina (*lty ■H»*« unit »tit . . . .
Satt Antonin . .
Tulsa ................

n a / i o i

X - New York 
C’ lHcaco . . . .Y-Host<i|| . . .
Hroolcijn 
X -P itlsbn iK h 
Pbiladfdnbia 
C incinnati . \-st. Louie

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

Coach Believes 
Mel Patton Will ._ v

Break Dash Mark
LOS ANGELES — (/P>— Veteran 

track coach Dean Cromwell of the 
University of Southern California 
firmly believes his sprint star, Mel 
Patton, will eventually run the 
fastest 100 and 220 yard dashes in 
history.

Postmortems were held today over 
the Los Angeles Coliseum Relays 
its record 48,179 turnout, the up
set of Kingpin Harrison Dillard in 
the low hurdles and Patton's Stun
ning victories in the two sprints. 
Cromwell compared Patton with 
two of his old time champions, the 
late Charley Paddock, and Frank 
Wykoff. who witnessed the races 

Little Marino Pirrctti limited thc i ' ast night.
Philadelphia Athletics to four safe-i Patton ran thc 100 in 9.5 to de- 
tics in pitching ihc Washington ; feat Allen Lawler of Texas. Barney 
Senators to a 5-0 win over the Ewell. ex-Penn State star, and the 
Mackmen. He did not permit a man rest of the splendid field. He won 
to pass >ecoud base and struck out. by five yards thc 220 In 20.4 sec- 
six in chalking up his third mound onds from Ewell. Texas’ Charley 
'•’in. Thc Nats got to Dick Fowler ] Parker, Lawler and the rest.

thc pitching performance of team 
mate Allie Reynolds who yesterday 
Honked the Red Sox 9-0, also on

lor three runs in the third on three 
singles, a .acrificc and Joe Grace’s 
triple. Buddy Lewis accounted for 
four of the Senators’ 10 hits.

Johnny (double no-hit) Vundei- 
inecr lefthanded the Chicago Cubs 
with five hits to post a 6-0 victory 
for thc Cincinnati Reds. Haas 
Wyse matched Vandcrmecr for six 
innings, but became the victim of 
sloppy cub fielding to give up all 
Cincinnati's runs in thc seventh. 
Five of thc Reds' runs were unearn
ed, resulting front three Chicago er
rors.

Patton, Cromwell noted, has a 
stride of 7 feet 6 inches, which is 
a foot longer than Paddock had. 
and 6 inches longer than Wykoff's 
stride.

The track last night «-as not fast, 
due to heavy moisture in the air. 
“ I ’m convinced Patton can lower 
the world marks of 9.4 and 20.3 
if he gets the same conditions 
Jesse Jones had, that day he 
chalked up the times at Ann Arbor 
in 1935." said Cromwell. “ I believe 
Patton can do 9.2—and It is en
tirely possible he can run the 220 
in 20 seconds flat."

Northwestern’s BUI Porter headed 
home today, jubilant over his low 
hurdle win over Dillard, who was 
beaten for thc first time In 38 
races. Porter won in 22.7 seconds, 
and did it in the rush for the 
tape after thc last barrier had been 
cleared.

Gerald Karver of Penn State, 
meanwhile, had established him
self as perhaps the nation's leading

Teams Are Selected 
For Annual Hi School 
Baseball Tournament

DALLAS— i/i’ i —Fourteen teams 
have been selected ior the annual
Texas High School baseball tourna- _ _
ment here June 2-7. Selection of roller. He decisively won from Jerry 
the two remaining sports will be Thompson of Texas in the com-
madc from eight clubs in rumina
tions here Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Teams already chosen, announc
ed by Athletic Director P. C. Cobbs 
of Dallas today, were South Park of 
Beaumont. Bowie of El Paso, Cor
pus Christi, Austin. Polytechnic ol 
Fort Worth, Sulphur Springs, Car
rollton. Hondo, Lubbock. Waco.
Stephen F. Austin or St. Thomas of

w L Pet. GB25 
. 21 I \ 18 .641

.US 4. 22 li» . 53 7 4. 21 2o .512 520 21. . 188 611» 2.1 . 452 7*4. 18 \i:.o 7*415 24 .355 10
LEAGUE W L Pet. GB

Gene Horten. Lewis Hard«’are's 
ga. pitcher, «-as forced to work an extra

Scries in Houston and Amarillo ¡»»*»8 *ast ¡ ^ t  when his club

paratively slow time of 4 minutes 
15.2 seconds after Thompson had 
paced a rather leisurely opening 
half-mile. .

Lewis Hardware Nine 
Beals Humble 17-16

Th [mit 19 Umton ............. 17 11 .548CI e vein » id ........ ----  13 11 542New York . 15 11 .517f.’hlCARXJ ........ ---- 16 17 185Phlladcliihia __  15 Uî 18 t
Washington .. . . ___ 12 Iti 127St. L* itila . . . . 11 1 !* .5 G 7X Pia ved la At nlKht.

will determine the .eventual entries 
here if) the two Optional berths list
ed above.

Teams cx|tecled to be here Wed
nesday for the pretoiiniament tilts 
include Wichita Falls, Crandall, 
Adamson and Forest of Dallas. 
Highland Park Ladonia, Allen (Col
lin County), and probably Center
ville, Enlo". Lcverctt's Chapel. (Over
toil) and Freeport.

Favorites in the tournament were 
indefinite. Arnoiv; those mentioned 
were North Dallas. South Park, 
Waco. Austin. Fort Worth Polytech
nic and Corpus Christi.

broke a deadlock to beat the Hun- 
ble Oil Company club 17-16 in a 
heavy hitting affair at Phillips, in 
an Industrial Softball League igamc.

In a second league game thc 
Skclly Oil Company beat out a 
slim 5-4 decision over thc Furr 
Food cn the Skelly Field.

Next week’s schedule:
Monday—Magnolia Oil Co. vs. 

Texas-Elf Carbon at Phillips; Lc«’is 
Hardware vs. Humble OH Co. at 
Skeliytown.

Tuesday—Phillips Pet. vs. Atlas 
Tank at Phillips; Jaycecs vs. Hum
ble Oil Co. at Skeliytown.

Third to Face 
Many Sad Fans

NEW YORK— Æ—  They 
put Phalanx up against what 
figured to be a soft touch 
today at Belmont, just to see 
if his grandstand finish 
could ring thc cash regis
ter —  but the gentleman 
from Virginia merely staged 
his customary clostfig “ rush 
to nowhere,”  and Tailspin, a 
38-to-l shot stole the show.

The Jet Pilots and the 
Faultlesses of thc Derby and 
Preaknesses, where Phal
anx’s sizzling in the stretch 
had failed previously, sat 
out this nTile-and-an-eighth 
Peter Pan Handicap, which 
served as a tuneup for next 
Saturday’s $100,000 Bel
mont. So Tailspin— who had 
won only one cheap race all 
spring and who was allowed 
to go off at $77.80 for $2 to
day— came along to pick up 
the marbles. Tailspiq did it, 
that is.with some excellent 
steering by Toronto Teddy 
Atkinson, who booted home 
four winners on the eight- 
race program.

And the best Phalanx could do 
was bum up the stretch—to third 
place, behind both Tailspin and 
Brabançon. That wasn’t all lie 
burned up. either. The crowd of 
41.309, figuring this was one he had 
on a platter, in contrast to the 
Derby backed him all the way down 
to 9 to 10. They bet a total of 
$107,978 on him to win and place— 
and Phalanx set a very nice blare 
to this pile, indeed.

Incidentally, getting into thc fi
nancial statistics of the day. At
kinson's winners paid o ff at $32.20. 
$22.40. $77.80 and $17.30. Some flg- 
ger-filbert figured that a $2 par- 
lay on the four would have had 
about $75.000 riding on Ted’s mount 
in the last race. Don't get ex
cited though—he lost that one.

Sports Bound-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK—(/PH-Latest hot tip 
to come out of Mississippi is that 
the projected brother act of Shorty 
McWilliams and his kid quarter»- 
back brother. “Little Shorty” won’t 
perform at Mississippi State next 
fall. . . . Story is that Little Shorty 
who is quite a passer, will turn 
up at Louisiana State Instead. . . . 
If that happens, citizens of Jack- 
son, Miss., likely will call for help 
from that gal who throws choco
late pies—Jimmy Orippo. who did 
his best to build up Mello Bettina 
as a heavyweight title contender, 
apparently overlooked one thing. 
When carpenter Qus Esnevich fin
ished building hit house, Jimmy 
didn't take the hammer away from 
him. Ous must have ifSfed it last 
night. . . .v Ted Williams, an In
curable fight fan. turned up at the 
garden reporting a perfect day. “ I 
got three passes at the stadium 
this afternoon and another to get 
in here tonight.” said Williams.

Polly Riley Chalks Up 17th Annual 
Women's Trans-Mississippi Tourney

NEW ORLEANS—(/PH»Blondc, stocky Polly Riley of Fort Worth won 
the 17th -aiuiual Women’s Trans-Mississippi Golf Tournament itcre today 
with an unexpectedly easy 5 and 4 victory over tier good friend Margaret 
Ounther of Memphis, Tenn., in the 36-hole finals. Steady rain fell dur
ing most of the match-

It was the most important golfing championship to date for the 
young stenographer from Texas who was runner-up in the 1946- Tran»- 
Mississippl at Denver and was medalist in this tourney. Mrs. Babe 
Didrikson Zaharlas, last year’s winner, did not defend her title.

Miss Riley has previously won thc Fort Worth City, West Texas, 
and Sputhwest medal play tournaments.
------ ■-*------Polly look Saturday’s match oy

fairly consistent though not spec
tacular shooting, and profiting by 
her opponent’s errors. Miss Gunth
er was often trapped or in the rough 
and had poor luck cn several reoov-, 
cries. When Miss Hiley did get into 
trouble she usually recovered well.

D m

QUOTE, UNQUOTE
Bob Hamilton, former PGA golf 

champion: "When Nelson told me 
he was going to quit at Augusta. 
I told him: ‘Don’t hang up that 
swing. Just ldt me use It for a 
couple of years and then I’ll join 
you on the ranch.’ " 
SPORTSPOURRI

Tennis racquets may be spouting 
fireworks before long as a result 
of the USLTA selection of four 
“official’’ representatives at Wim
bledon. Floridians are peeved be
cause Margaret Osborne and Louis 
Brough were picked over Florida’s 
Dorit Hart; Pat Canning Todd ob
jected to the Wightman Cup setup 
last summer and there hasn't been 
any word from Frank Parker about 
thc two men chosen.

Eighteen Yanks 
Are Entered in 
British Tenrney

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland — (/Pi 
Eighteen American golfers, headed 
by eight victorious Walker Cup 
stars, open a week-long pursuit of 
the British Amateur Championship 
here Monday aeainst a field of near 
ly 200 draw’ll from six nations.

The leading Americans were about 
evenly divided between the upper 
and lower brackets of the draw, and 
there appeared to be distinct pos
sibility that the long grind might 
wind up in an all-American final 
next Saturday.

Golf-wise Scots display a marked 
favor toward steady, long-driving 
Skce Riegel of Glendale, Calif., as 
their choice to win the event. Even 
among the Walker Cup galleries at 
St. Andrews last week there were 
such comments as ’T rather fancy 
him for the championship.”

One thing is certain. The 36-hole 
filial—the only 36-hole round In the 
match play tournament—will select 
a new champion. Jimmy Bruen, tlie 
Irish star who won the event last 
year. Is not entered because of an 
injured hand.

American chances to win were 
dimmed slightly by the fact that 
the tournament will force eight of 

vs. j them to start knocking each other 
off in the second round, providing

The Bay of FMndy hfts 72 tides.
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W Thé Dallas Morning News baseball I
school for high school and college fjardw^e vs T ex^  Elf C arb^  it  ln thC sec0nd round’ pl coaches and players in conju nction 1 phium* T E ‘ Carboa at they survive the opening 18
K;Uî I hn Thursday—Magnolia Oil Co. vs.

,^  d.7pf . Skelly Oil Co. at Skeliytown; Phil-
I I m, ! 1!PS Pet- vs- Jai’cees at Phillips.v.,.li h.adquartcis .n Fort Woith. Friday—Sportsman Shop vs. Huni-

1 ble Oil Co., at Phillips; Atlas Tank 
i vs. Furr Food at Skeliytown.
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S QUALITY SHOES
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Two Big State Teams 
Are Changing Hands

By Thc Associated Press
Two big state league clubs today 

i were ln the process of changing 
; J lands, one because it was in finan- 
; cial difficulties.

Yesterday Claude A. Lee, owner of 
j the Wichita Falls Spuddcrs. revealed 
| that he had granted an option to a 
group of persons, headed by Spud- 1 
der Manager Bobby Ooff and thc 
business manager of the Greenville j 
club ln the same league, Homer 
Peel, to buy the club.

Previously. President C. C. Maxcy 
j of thc Waco Dons revealed that he 
i had several offers from other points ; 
I to sell and that lie could not fl- 1 
I nanclally afford to continue losing j 
| money. A Waco group planned to 

purchase the club through sale of 
! stock.

Waco is in the cellar in thc league 
but Wichita Falls Is in second place.

Peel said he would resign from 
the Greenville club and become fielif 
manager of thc Spuddcrs. Ooff will 
become business manager.

The sale price of the Spuddcrs 
was not announced but Charles 

‘’Spragins. Wichita Falls business 
man acting as trustee for stock
holders who will purchase the club, 
said Lee was selling for exactly 
what he Ifad Invested in organlzl-ig 
thc club this year. The figure wo« 
expected to be between $35,000 and 
MO(POB- ■ . ,
Gainesville Beats 
Texarkana 7 to 4

Texarkana's League leading Bears 
took it on the chin again in Big 
State League play last night, 
Gainesville squaring its series with 
a 7-4 decision. \

BACKS PREVAIL
Seattle—Washington v.ound up 

spring football practice with a 
v liite team, holding most of the 
backfield power, trouncing a purple 
team that had an edge in line 
strength, 27-6.
THREE-GAME SERIES

-East Lansing, Mich.—Coach John 
H Kobs of Michigan State recom
mends that college baseball oo 
played in series of three games at a 
lick to determine true team supre
macy.

Thc American contingent got ln 
its final practice over Carnoustie 
today and felt the full force of an 
cast wind that turned the back nine 
into a nightmare.
$1.50« BARGAIN 

DETROIT—(/P)—In 1914 tne De
troit Tigers paid Portland. Ore., 
$1.500 for Harry Heilmann. In 15 
years with the Tigers the tall out- 
fielded batted over .300 eleven times 
and in 1922 he hit .403. Heilmann 
no« broadcasts Tiger baseball 
games.
NEVER THE BIG ONE

Loudon—Gordon Rtcliards. oidy 
jockey in the world with 3000 win
ners und perennial leader in Great 
Britain, has yet to ride an English 
Derby winner.

Driveway Gravel
DIRT FILL

MOVING d u T
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

C O N C B E T E
M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES A N YW H ER E

Barnes Sand &  Gravel
Rear 711 N. Somerville

■ ■ ■ U f l E H n S B H R d M M

New York Yankees to 
Hold Try-Out Gamp at 
Memphis, June 10-11

All baseball players in this area 
between the ages of 16 and 22. who 
belivc they have major league tal
ents are Invited to attend the New 
York Yankees try-out camp that 
is to be held at Memphis. June 10 
and 11. The camp will be in session 
and try-outs will be conducted be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
5 p. m. each day.

The camp is not to be a school 
or clinic where baseball techni
ques are taught, but rather for a 
try-out for youngsters who have 
been outstanding on their respec
tive teams and aspire to a pro
fessional career under the Yan
kee banner.
Running, throwing, infield work

outs, batting practice and actual 
games will comprise the program. 
Each player will be given a 
thorough trial under the direct 
supervision of Yankee scouts. Scouts 
who have picked up Phil Rizzuto, 
Joe Dimaggio. Charlie Keller, Spud 
Chandler and a host of other Yan
kee greats.

Although all players must pay 
their own expenses to the camp.' 
anv player signed to a contract 
will be reimbursed for expenses 
incurred. Players should bring 
their own uniforms,, shoes and 
gloves.
All young bail players wishing 

to take advantage of this oppor
tunity to demonstrate their talents 
before experienced baseball men are 
asked to report at the Memphis 
Ball Park in time to start working 
out at 10 a. m., June 10.

Junior Oilers Set to 
Open at Hedley Today

Playing their first game of thc 
season the Pampa Junior Oilers 
will engage the Hedley American 
Legion team at Hedley today at 
2:30. Howard Buckingham and 
Paul Hill are in charge of the 
Pampa club while Charlie Laf- 
foon, last year’s Junior Oiler 
standout, is now in charge of the 
coaching duties until a full-time 
coach can be found to fill the 
position vacated by Jiggs Whit
tington.

Sixteen boys have been issued 
uniforms and plan to make the 
trip. The club will travel in cars 
and anyone that is able to take a 
car is asked to be at thc Court 
House at 12.

The following boys will make 
the trip: Derrell Davis, catcher, 
G. W. Gamblin and Charlie Gist, 
pitchers, Jimmie Parker, and Dan 
Roche, first base, Jimmie Cox, 
second base. Malcolm Fagan, 
third base, Raymond Hernandez 
and Jim Bill Windsor, short 
stops, and in the outfield will 
come from Harhord Cox, Jimmy 
Hyatt, Gail Smith, Raymond But
terfield. Joe Hawkins, Tommy 
Chambliss or Jim Schuneman.

RACK TRIALS START
INDIANAPOLIS— (/P) —With 26 

starling positions still open an& at 
least 36 cars expected to try for 
them, the Indianapolis motor speed-: 
way resumed qualification trials to- ’ 
day ’for the 31st annual 500 mile 
Memorial Day race. Seven drivers 
v.on starting positions last week
end. s

ESTUARY RECORD
Oakland. Calif —California's crew 

established a new Estuary crew rec
ord of 5:57 for 2000 meters ln Oak
land.

Antlers of deer are sfted every 
season. i

R O D E O
May 31-Jnne 1

Sponsored by
The Pampa 

Roping Club» Inc.

eßeila  *1 lie te  . . . .  by  J o h n  H utchens

THE POLITICAL POT ALWAYS
FOILS regardless of whether
IT 15 HOT OR COLD WCATHER-OPEN

EVERY
MORNING
At 9 :0 0  A . M. 

Except Sunday. 
Noon on Sunday

PIN OVER  
A V E R A G E

T O U R N A M E N T  
Sunday, June 1st

Sec Us for 
Details.

P A M P A  B O W L
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

TH E C O O L E S T  S P O T  IN  T O W N  
For Leisure Time W ell Spent

112 N O R T H  S O M E R V IL L E  P A M P A , T E X A S
M R. a n d  M R S. J O H N  H U T C H E N S .  O w n e r s  s. '□ p l h a t q r s

SHADOWETTES f r a n k * Cu l b e r s o n

J • D t d ’i  ruth mi. rling■— thli may never happen to me again at
l^Ung ‘at 1 live.

Frame straightening is a delicate service that we per
form in a big way. Whether it be truck, bus or pleas
ure car, wc are prepared to do the job for you.

ESTABLISHED N27

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  R E P A IR S  on  the  B U D G E T  P A Y  P L A N

212 North Ballard 366  - PHONE - 3 6 7  Fampa, Texa”

Y o u 'l l  I .ik e  O u r  S er v ic e



Bids Open for 
Postal Routes

Application forms for sealed bid.« 
carrying the United States mails 
> July 1. 1047. to June 1. 1950.

be obtained from any of the 
offices served by these routes, 

be routes are from Pampa serving 
ellytowri, Borger, and Phillips 
1 from Pampa serving Lefors.

The Skellytown, Borger and Phil
lips Routes has been operating out 
of Amarillo, but due to the change 
In the schedules of the Santa Pe 
Railroad, In this area, the neces-

Cadillac
Ambulo nee Service

'  Phone 4 00  ,
Duenkel-Carmichoel

sltjr. of origleeting the schedule 
from Pampa was made Two trips 
daily, except Sunday and holidays 
will be made. •

The route to Lefors will leave 
Pampa not later than 9:30 a. m. 
and return from Lefors at 5 p. m.

Residents of counties served by 
these routes and residents of coun
ties adjacent to the counties served 
by these routes are eligible to make 
bids.

Each proposal must be sent in a 
sealed envelope, addressed "Second 
Assistant Postmaster General, Sur
face Postal Transport, Washington, 
25, D. C„ and inscribed “Mail Pro
posal, Route for Pampa to Lefors. 
or Skellytown, Borger and Phillip«, 
State of Texas, Bulletin Advertise
ment.”  Proposals must not be sent 
in penalty envelopes and should 
be mailed in time to reach the Dc-| 
partment by the time specified in 
the advertisements. Bids must be 
received In Washington by 5.15 p. 
m., June 12, 1947.’ '

S i f  ÿ w n ji  (D a u a n p a h t , Copyright by G w  Dovenpor», 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R ADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Phone

Ask me 
aboul my 
business
188 or «7

Window Broken in 
Business House

Police reported this morning that 
a glass window in the rear of the 
Pampa Bowling Alley, 112 N. Som
erville, had been shattered some 
time during Friday night. However, 
no theft was reported by the own
er. John H. Hutchins, 924 E. 
Francis. „

The glass appeared to have been 
pushed from the inside since all 
fragments fell outside of the build
ing, and it was believed by Hutch
ins that someone was locked in 
after the bowling alley had been 
closed.

Hutchins said the person or per 
sons had gone through his desk 
and drawers and through the cash 
register but had failed to take any 
article as far as he could deter
mine.

Eggs consist of approximately 65 
percent water.

C A N A D IA N  V A LLEY  
PR O D UCTIO N  CR ED IT 

A SSO C IA TIO N
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

M R. C. W . A LLEN , Manager
W ill be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5  p. m.

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.
Byron Dees 

Pampa
9 1 6  W . Brown

Ray Cox ■ 
Amarillo  

4 15  N. Taylor

Agents for
UNITED VAN LINES 

U  SUte Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 
Phone IOSA

. MR. C. C. D O D D , Manager

W E  H A V E  PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE  
PROM PT COURTEOUS a

XXXJI
“ J  HOPE you will sell this house,” 

said Basil, “ and store your fur
niture somewhere else. I do not 
want to think of you as spending 
any »sore summers next door to 
the Bagots.” ' -

“ Sophie can probably appease 
the Bagots,”  said Godfrey. “ After 
all, they are her neighbors and 
they seem to be people of conse
quence in this part o f the world."

“ If it weren't for Vicky,”  Sophie 
lamented. “ I wouldn’t care in the 
slightest what they thought of 
nje.”

"The young people will no doubt 
settle things for themselves,”  said 
Godfrey.

“ The young people had things 
all settled once. It seems we un
settled them.”

Godfrey curled back his lip. 
“ The whole thing seems to be my 
fault, doesn't it?”

“ Yes,” said Basil. “ If you had 
kept your mouth shut everything 
would be going smoothly and we 
could have had Vicky married off 
before the Bagots asked any ques
tions."

"That’s not what I mean,” God
frey said. “ I mean in the begin
ning. Apparently if Sophie and I 
had been married there would 
have been no objections at ail.”

“ Oh—it isn't anyone's fault," 
Sophie said impatiently “Things 
are as they are. I shall try to 
make Mrs. Bagot sec it my way.”

Godfrey cleared his -throat and 
rocked back and forth from his 
heels lo the balls of his feet. He 
started to speak once or twice, 
then thought better of it. He 
seemed to have some sort of an 
idea which he was cither unwill
ing or unable to impart. “ Sophie,” 
he said. He took a turn about the 
room, resumed his original stance, 
cleared his throat again and re
pealed, “ Sophie. As I look back

Art Berry Graduates 
From Military School

Art. J. Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Berry, 1238 N. Russell, is to 
receive a high school certificate 
from New Mexico Military Insti
tute. Roswell, N. M., Tuesday, June 
3. D. C. Pearson, superintendent, 
reported.

Berry has been enrolled in the 
high school division tor two years, 
and in completing the elementary 
course in the senior unit o f the 
R.O.T.C.

Another Pampa student, Floyd 
P. Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Shaw, 931 Mary Ellen, Is expected 
home for a summer vacation fol
lowing Commencement exercises at 
the Institute.

ALIEN COURSE
KANSAS CITY— Afield o f 

32 qualifiers for the Missouri Golf 
Association's State Amateur Cham
pionship teed off this morning to 
determine the 1947 titllst.

But not a stroke was fired in 
Missouri.

Mission Hills Country Club, site 
of the tourney, has its clubhouse 
in Missouri but the course is across 
the street in Kansas.

It is illegal to wash horses on the 
streets of Charlotte. N. C., accord
ing, to a city ordinance.

□ P O N T T A tJ
A  fine cur made finer

I

on my past life. I can see a cross
roads where I might have taken 
a different path. .W ho can tell 
where that other path might have 
led'' Be that as it may . . He 
paced the floor again. “ Be that as 
it may/1 say—1 want you to know 
that if I inadvertently made any 
mistake which changed the course 
of history, I am ready to acknowl
edge such mistake.. I am willing 
now, fov Victoria's sake, to marry 
you.”

• * •
COPHIE stared in disbelief. After 

forty years to hear those words! 
“ My dear Mansbridge,”  said 

Basil, “you’re, so transparent. You 
think you can get out of going to 
the Home— ”

“ Basil, tills is none of your busi
ness,” Godfrey snapped.

"Then you could have had the 
decency to propose marriage with
out an audience!”

"Godfrey!”  exclaimed Sophie, 
stunned. She still codld not be
lieve she had really heard at last 
the words so long awaited.

“ Well? '
“ Perhaps I had better leave you 

two alone,”  Basil said sarcasti
cally.

“No, don't go,”  Sophie told him.
“ I have no answer for Godfrey 
that you mayn’t hear.”

“ Are you going to refuse me? 
said Godfrey, incredulous. 

“Certainly.”
“ But I thought you alw-ays 

wanted me to marry you!
This was too much for Basil. 

“ If you'd asked her sooner,”  he 
said, “ you might havq found out 
she never did-at all.”

“ Then Victoria is no better off 
than she was yesterday,” Godfrey 
said, pleading his cause. He be
gan for the first time to be afraid 
Sophie might really let him go 
with the others. “ You owe it to 
Victoria to marry jn e," he urged, 

i “Th^t will change everything. If 
I you refuse me, nothing is changed.

XXX1I1
COPHIE put on her sealskin cloak 

and went out through the for 
to call on Mrs. Bagot. It * war 
many years since rh" had called 
on anyone; people usually called 
on her.

Now she was ns nervous as if it 
were an opening night. Should 
she make a clean breast of every
thing to Mrs. Bagot, identify God
frey and count on Salty’s decent 
impulses and his love?

Although she cquld picture a 
very moving and dramatic scene 
along those lines, some instinct* 
held her back. What would really 
be accomplished? Godfrey, even 
had he been legitimate, would 
scarcely have bgeu a forebear to 
announce with pride.

The truth was, Sophie did not 
want Vicky to be looked down 
upon by her iq-isuys; it would be 
almost bettefr to marry someone 
else.

She camejup to the Bagot house 
tired and aching n little.

A maid admitted her and 
showed her into the empty living 
room. A fire was blazing» and the 
maid took Sophie's wrap. In a 
few minutes Mrs. Bagot came in.

“ Madame van E y c k !  Good 
morning.”

“How do you do?”
Mrs. Bagot seemed genuinely 

upset. “ Do sit down,” she said, 
“ I am so glad you have come 
Salty is here. I can’t do a thin- 
with him. He’s over at his Unci' 
Adam's now.”

“ I don’t understand,”  sail 
Sophie.

"When he got back to his bar' 
last night his orders hod comr 
He was assigned to the West Co-xt, 
to pick up his ship there/

Sophie felt as if Providence ha l 
taken matter* out of the hands c I 
any of them. “ Oh— I'm sorry.*’ 

•“ He has two weeks’ grace. Hi 
«hip is: undergoing repairs.”  

Sophie’s eyes widened. “ Oh! 
<nd Vicky is not here. She has left 
tfairic.”

If Mrs. Bagot didn’t like yester
day. she won't like today any 
better."

“ Be that as it may, I am going
to talk to her,”  Sophie said. “There 
must be something I can do!”  

"Sophie! Am I to understand 
that you decline absolutely to 
share my life?”

“I’m  afraid so.”  she said. “ It 
would be this time a mere mar
riage of convenience— ”

“ Godfrey’s convenience,” said 
Basil.

Godfrey looked furious. “ Very 
well, then,” he said darkly. “ If 
that’s your last word—”

“ My last word, Godfrey.”
“ Then I shall leave!”  He raised 

a finger in warning.
“ Perhaps it would be for the 

best, dear.”
“Oh!”  he exclaimed in disgust. 

He snorted twice, turned on his 
heel and left the room.

• • •
B A S IL  resumed his conversation.

“ Why not let me go and sec 
Mrs. Bagot?”

“ No, thank you, Basil. I feci I 
must go alone. 1 must at least 
talk to her— ”

“ Oh—Sophie! I dislike seeing 
you put in this position. I feel 
Mrs. Bagot ought to come and see 
you. She should come on bended 
knee, begging you to— ”

.Sophie stopped him with a 
hand. “ Her knees couldn’t bend.” 

“ —begging you to permit her 
son to ally himself with your 
family."

“ No,”  said Sophie, “ she is right. 
You see, she'# not coming to ask 
for a part in a play. Salter doesn't 
want to become an actor. It’s 
Vicky who wants to become a 
Bagot. Mrs. Bagot is an author
ity on marriage and family life; 
I am not. Vicky and I are on the 
outside trying to get. in. I shall 
have to intercede.”

"But you speak as if being a 
Bagot were a career,”  Basil inter
rupted.

“ I ’m sure it is. A career for 
which I should have had no tal
ent at all.” Sophie finished her 
sherry and set down the empty 
glass. “ Well, Basil, wish me luck. 
I am going over to talk to Mrs. 
Bagot.”

Man Faces Charge of 
Aggravated Assault

A Dallas Bible salesman. Billy 
James Ramsay, pleaded not guilty 
yesterday afternoon to charges of 
aggravated assault on a minor boy 
when he was arraigned before 
Comity Judge Sherman White.

B ir t h s t o n e

FOR

Pampa N ew s, Sunday, M ay 25, 1947
Ramsay was charged with mak

P A G E S

Ing improper advanees oo, the boy 
Wednesday while he m m  making
.a door to door canvas selling
Bibles.

Ramsay at first pleaded guilty 
to Judge White and then a few 
moments later changed his plea

His bond was set at 3500.
Another man. in 

eight man selling crew, 
charged with theft of a fender skirt 
by Chief of Police Louie Allen. At 
present he is free on his own 
probationary release.

Both men will be heard this 
' week in County Court.
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A Prot/iici V  Ci entrai Meier»

When in doubt- choose a Pontiac!
f  there is any doubt in your mind about which 

motor car would best meet your requirements 
— we respectfully suggest thst you choose 

Pontiac Practically everyone who owns a 
ntiac would tell you that it is the ideal car 
the average Family.

Pontiac offers a full measure of all the im
portant things you want, and need, in an 
automobile. It is big, beautiful, safe and com
fortable. It is a constant joy to own and drive. 
It is remarkably dependable and long-lived.

all this fine-car quality—Pontiac

is extremely economical— just about as eco
nomical as any car you could buy.
These things are always true of Pontiac—yc 
after year. So regardless of when you expect I 
get your next car, choose a Pontiac. W e arc

Yet—despite
, i . ■ m

certain it will make you happy, from every 
standpoint.

• • •
TWO POINTS TO REMEMBER: ( f )  The teener yon 
place your order for a new Pontiac, the earlier yon 
will get it. (2) Yon will gel more for yonr present 
car if von keen it in tin-ton shone.

Tune In HENRY J. TAYIOR on Ih* ek twkt wtohly
T* Get All the Features You Want— Get PONTIAC

• or «n
—Your choice of a six 

Pressure Metered Flow Lubri- 
Mist Manifold, Vacuumatic

anther Engine Temperature Con- 
Connecting Rods, Electroplated 

greater economy, performance and 
_>ility. itv-aac sanrr snamw—More positive 
with less effort. In combination with small

turning circle, makes parking easier, mrts-amoomo 
am—Shockproof Knee-Action, Duflex Rear Springs, 
Hydraulic Cushion Levelators. «Ktr-MAi N nuw c 
aaaasi—Protected against dirt and water, aoar ar 
m m —Big and roomy, Unistec! construction, Fisher 
No-Draft Ventilation, Hi-Tart Safety Plate Glass, 
custom-type interiors. N

•4tT  is good Of you to come and 
■* sec me,”  Mrs .Bagot w ent on. 

'I feel 1 owe you an explanation.” 
“ No— please. II was no incon

venience at all, 1 assure you. 
v.antcd to be certain you and.I 
mderstood each other.”

“ I must have seemed most dis 
•ourteous lo  you yesterday, rush- 
ng off ns I did. but I was dread- 
ully upset. Stocked. Salt/ has 
old me since of his feelinj 
oward Victoria. Salty is an on' 
.•hild, Madame— the last of the 
’amily— ”

At that moment a side door] 
: pened somewhere off the hall 
nd Salty’s voice came to the two 

women in the living room . 
‘‘ riother! Uncle Adam has come1 
>ack with me. He’ll stay here for, 
(•.inch.”

* Mrs. Bagot rose, glancing at 
r<rphie. “ He thinks his uncle

here,
n caller.”

The two Bagpt men left their]

“¿ 3 ¿ 5 S 'S « S 3 i S |  a
in here, Salter—we have!

Continued on Page 14

raincoats in the hall and came in
v ,ae lire. isaiiy iuoKen woi ,,eu- 
n<l upset and very much dis- 
omflted ct seeing Sophie. Adam1 
?agot bent low over her hand, as 
le had the dr.y before.

“ Mr. Bagot, this is a pleasure,”! 
aid Sophie. “ I hadn't expected 
0 sec y ou "

“ I am glad you’re here. Uncle 
\dam,”  Mrs. Bagot said. "Yoii 
vill help me to express to Ma- 
lame my apologies.”

“ I regret the circumstances iq 
■vhich we meet again,” said old 
Mr. Bagot, seating himself close tci 
the fire. _ '

“ I, too,”  said Sophie.
Salty was too restless to sit still. 

What about a glass of the old 
Madeira, Mother?” he suggested.

"I ’m afraid I couldn’t at this 
hour of the morning.”

Sophie was disappointed, as her 
long, o«mp walk had made her 
acutely coiiscious o f every one of 
her joints. Much to her joy, she 
heard Adam Bagot say he would 
like a glass.

What about you, Madame van 
Eyck? Won’t you join me?”  

s e e
UT?ARMED by the wine, Sophie 
”  felt glad she had come. They 

could at least part friends. “Of 
course I understand,” she said. “ 1 
can quite see why you would feel 
as you did. As you do. Only— 
don’t you think — perhaps — with, 
times as they are—young people 
must be considered first? Ahead 
even of their families? They have 
so little time for happiness . . 
this dreadful war . . . Nothing will 
be the same now. . .

Mrs. Bagot drew her shoulders 
into a straight line. "I can never 
compromise with my standards." 
she announced. “ For my son’s 
wife not -to know who her own 
grandfather was seems to me an 
impossible situation. I am sincere- 
ty sorry."

“ But I am sure Madame van 
Eyck has her reasons— ”  began 
Adam.

“They are not reasons which 
one would care to tell one’s 
friendr.”

“ That seems to settle it," Sophie 
said.

Adam extended a bony hand. 
“Amelia. Madame van Evcl: is 
one o f the great women of her 
lime. 1 do not think you should 
talk to her like lliat, whatever the 
provocation.”

“ I don’t mean to be rude.” Mrs 
Bagot said, genuinely distressed 
"I should be proud to have 
Madame van Eyck for a friend 
/>nly—”

“ Considering she has been the 
,'neud of crowned heads," Adam 
aid, ;,I can't call that very noble 
if you.”

Sophie was beginning to feel 
¡most drugged by the warmm of 

the fire or, her face and the 
warmth of the wine inside. She 
heard Adam say “crowned heads." 
and suddenly. Inexplicably, she

■fifi
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

C O F F E Y  P O N T IA C  C O .
»rville St. ' ^  Pampa, Tex»»

S E E  U S
W e  have contractors who can build you a

CONCRETE CELLAR
' Either 8’xlO ’, 7 f*. Deep ,

, or 10'xl2’,7  ft. Deep
W ith good »toYm door, oval top, all excess dirt hauled 
away.

FO X I0B T I-G A LB R A IT H

• V  f . v
■ * . ;•% '

%  ••. M  . A-,,

214 E. Tyng
........  ......

Phone 209

—

Symbolic of ¡oy ««J  M*.
stone could bo morn appropriot# 

for Spring thin tho emerald . . •
in Its gronn booty. At 

Znlo’i. you will find thorn sot la
d.lic.t.ly p.tt.rn.d gold . • • 

prinod  fo r  Qualify and  valun.

3 Flowar: LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY

C h i l d ’ s birthifona 
ring fashioned for 
har finy finger.

$29.75

$ 24 .75

A  lovely emerald 
stone in charming 
netur.l gold setting 
for h.r,

$1J00 Weekly

Your
Credit

u u m r o N n
FOR EACH MONTH

i January .........................Carart
February ................. Amethyst
Marea ..................  n u r
April .......................... Diamond
May .............................Emerald
June s t .e t t ie e s t s e .t s .P f i r l
July . . . . . . . .................... Rutty
A l| V lt »se tte tess tB irt lW R

. ■ ■ p t w b g r .................. Sapphire
October • . * . « # . eeesve• Opal

r te iM ts t  .TOPO*
......... ..........Zirroa

Pricer 
Include 
Fed. Ten ,

107 N. CUYLER

S t  arre J  fo r  S u  cc e â â

T h e s e  b r i l l ia n t

STYLED-in-HOLLYWOOD . 
diamond rings

Rings created in the mooJ of this 
style and fashion center to make 

her eyes as sparkling as the stars.
These Hollywood rings are act 

with Zale diamonds imported from 
their office in Antwerp, Bel

gium. Fine quality, superior crafts
manship, and loveliness of de

sign —  a combination priced low 
. to give you the utmost io ' 
T5 value.

f  Prices Include 
Federal Tax

Z A L E ' S  sell more * 
DIAMONDS that» 
ony other JEWELER 
in the Southwest.

V ,-t

Elm}» of gold siylnd in Hollywood, each 
aglow with thro* brilliant diamonds, glam
orously arianged.

f l O O

Diamond solitaire matched by dsllcaloly 
engraved wedding ring oi 14K gold. A 
designers achievement oi style and 
beauty.

9 5 0
•

Tailored rings oi 14K gold, glowing with 
•lx brilliant diamonds surrounded by 
beading, will look lovely on her linger

5150

Gracefully carved tinge of floral and 
heart motif, the engagement ring enhanced 
by large quality diamond, matching inter
locking wedding ring.

975
•P

Six glorious diamonds set In UK gold 
rlnge ol fabulous modem design. A bridal 
pair lo chans her heart

5 1 9 0
4 Easy Ways to Poy

G Cosh #  Open Charge 

G Loy-awtty §  A Year >0 Pay

DIAMOND IM FOR TIRS 
m ?  ■ r s n f i

: * sj

107 N . CUYLER

f
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f t « » *
m?*pt i>y The Pmm‘Ja Newa, Ml W. Fo»ter AvtQ „department«.  MKMBKR OP THR /ÍSSO-

B T  CARRIER In • months. »8.00 
Mat*. No mall

. __ JUBtCRIRTION RATE#
In PampB S c  per week. Paid In advance1 (at offloo) IJ 00 par 
1 Pjr i l l  months, $12.00 per year. Price per «Ingle copy 

orders accepted In localities, served by carrier delivery.

YELPIN G  B U R E A U C R A TS
For a decade and a half the do-gooders, the make-over 

boys, and the economic planners in government have 
made careers oat if jumping on business.

In the early years they decried the great capacity of in
dustry, which-was to prove the godsend of victory in war.

Then they sent up a howl that reconversion from war 
would prodace ten million unemployed. And, of course, 
only they knew the answer. How private enterprise ab
sorbed our returning soldiers and went on to the highest 
employment in our history is a matter of record.

The same American economy that was “ mature”  and 
done for in their gibberish 15 years ago turned out to be 
the arsenal of universal freedom, the jack-pot of lend- 
lease, the source of war billions in taxes, the ho|fe o f world 
resuscitation.

And yet these yelping bureaucrats who escaped the 
people’s purge of last November are still throwing mon
key-wrenches into the economy by preaching departure 
from our successful pattern, preachments that amount to 
nothing more than economic heresy and betrayal of our 
American ideals.

This attack should be recognized for what it is—the first 
conclusive evidence of the reforming df the ranks of those 
who would destroy the way of life that has made this na
tion great; part of a new drive to put business back in the 
doghouse; part of a campaign to revive the ancient, creak
ing canard that industrial bigness is synononious with 
monopoly; part of a desire to remake America in some 
foreign image.

Nan Is Being Held 
For Handley Officers

W E. Phillips, Handley. Texas, 
was picked up by Deputy Sheriff 
Lewis Holmes and charged with 
{Missing worthless checks.

Phillips was driving a 1941 Buick 
owned by a Handley service station 
Owner. County Attorney Bruce 
Parker, in a telephone conversation 
with the car’s owner, was instructed 
to hold the car and Phillips. Phil
lips is being held in the county jail 
awaiting further disposition of his 
case.

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Celebrates Birthday

This past week marked the 18th 
birthday of the Pampa Furniture 
Co., 120 Wiest Foster. The company 
is owned and operated by Frank M. 
Foster.

The location on West Foster is 
the third location tHe business has 
had since its origin in Pampa in 1928 
—the firm has been in this loca
tion since 1935.

""bur location on West Faster in
cludes the Pampa Furniture Co., 
and the Pampa Westinghousc Co., 
and through these two firms it is 
our desire to bring to the people of 
Pampa a complete line of household 
appliances, furniture and gifts," 
Foster stated.

üifÄTi fo : tj
f f U A iA  jWwod.

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

QUESTIONS—"What Is the tax
picture in the United States today?" 
arks E. R. of Brooklyn. "How much 
taxes are the American people pay 
ing today—federal, state and local 
as compared with the national in
come? I have read or heard some
where that all of us are actually 
working one out of every four days 
for the national, state, rounty or 
city governments."

Answer: E. R. is approximately 
oorreet. In 4946. on the basis of 
national income and total tax col
lections, each of us worked 28.5 per
cent of our tiifie for some form of 
governmental unit.

II sales, pay roll and other Indi
rect kinds of taxes are included, It 
Is probable that one-thtrd of our 
time goes to this lorm of labor, or 
two days out of every six

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(JohiHon on KPDN Monday Thru 
Friday. 2 P. M.l

HOLLYWOOD -Lana Turner was 
throwing curves as the star pitcher 
o f a girls* baseball team. But the 
curves she hurled were Incidental 
to her own curves

Lana was wearing a slurt with 
rolled-up sleeves, a baseball play
er’s cap and a pair of blue dun
garees.

But the dungarees, we can report, 
weren't Just ordinary dungarees. No 
«tree, a glamor girl in Hollywood 
doesn’t wear just plain old dunga
rees. Even dungarees have to be 
6exy in Hollywood

Lana tried on the dungarees.
"Too baggy," said the studio and 

Lana. So the studio fashion design
er retailored them to take up the 
slack around the curves.

Spencer Tracy is such an inter
ested spectator at the girls’ baae- 
hdll tame. for a scene in "Cass 
Ttmberlane.” that he asks Lana 
4« marry him and she does.

Which proves that a pair of re- 
taflored dungarees can be mighty 

ortant to a gal—especially if her 
is Lana Turner.

UND TABLE KNIGHTS
iryn Grayson is burning, but 

godd. over printed reports that 
singer Johnny Johnston just bought 
her a home as a premarriage wed- 
dirtg present, Kathryn paid $36.000 
lor the place with her own hard- 
earned cash.

The censors are leaving a great 
deil of Bsther Williams in "This 
Time for Keeps" on the cuttingrooin 
floor. For keeps, they say.

o’c a round table in the 
utlve dining room at M-G-M.

___ Je Mahoney explains it this
way:

•’It’s round so nobody is at the 
head of the table until Louis May
er starts talking." 

fan Johnson’s "The Romance of 
Ridge" will be released as 

ght Raiders." The reason for 
the change is amusing. The studio 
took a poll, discovered that 90 per; 
cent of the people Interviewed 
thought the title meant that the 
picture was about a girl named Rosy 
Kldge having a romance.
TltVNK YOU NOTE

Two days after playing dance 
music for a Bureau of Internal Re
venue shindig, orchestra leader 
Hugh Hudson received a note from 
t/ncle Sam—for $207 in unpaid in
come taxes.

Veloz and Yolanda won the 
American Traffic Society award for 
tluMr slogan: "Don't change lanes 
In the middle of the traffic stream."

Tallulah Bankhead turned down 
Orson Welles’ offer to be his 
Lady Macbeth. She didn't want 
to play the role, as Orson Is in
sisting. with a Scotch burr.

Forty-one Hollywood films will be 
made in color in 1947, 10 more than 
last year. But If Hollywood spent is  
much money on colorful plot* 
on color, pictures would be a lot bet
ter,

Goodrich Grants 
Divorce in Court

District Judge Lewis M .: Good
rich Thursday granted a divorce to 
Inez Carter Martin from her hus
band. D. H. Martin.

In an agreed judgment, the plain
tiff, Inez Carter Martin, was order
ed by the Court to pay her husband. 
D. H. Martin, the sum of $5,000.

Stennis and Osborne represented 
the plaintiff and Braly and Braly 
were counsel for the defendant.

Trailer House Is 
Destroyed by Fire

The Fire Department was sum
moned at 4:10 yesterday afternoon 
by W. E. Brown to put out the fire 
at his trailer house west of Four 
Comers which had been caused 
when he poured kerosene on hot 
coals of his stove, Chief Ben White 
said yesterday.

Brown suffered slight bums on 
his arms. His house was completely 
destroyed by the fire. All that re
mained of his billfold was some 
melted pennies, the Fire Chief said.

BURDEN—Federal, state and lo
cal collections in 1946 amounted to 
the sum of $46.104.000,000. which is 
more than tiie total national income 
reached in several years in the eariy 
thirties. The national income lor 
194C was $161,500,000.000 

A review reveals an appalling in 
crease In the cost of government. 
Here are the totals taken out of tl.o 
national till for several im;>ortant 
years:

1913. $2,176.000.000; 1929. $9.768.- 
000,000; 1939, $12,269,000,000; 1945. 
$«9.984.000.000 (an all-time record * 

To measure the tax burden in an
other way. in 1913 all taxes were 
equal to 6.2 percent of the national 
Income. By 1922 they were 13 5 per
cent. and in 1939 they were 20 3 per
cent. The proportion rose to 31 per- 
ceilt In 1945.

tax cuts, and the Administration’s
insistence on a reduction of the 
public debt by at least a token pay
ment.

ADJOURN—L. J of Leesville, La., 
wonders whether Congress plans to 
adjourn in July.

Answer: That is the schedule. 
Speaker Martin sees no mason why 
the gavel should not tall about July 
1. although inaiiv fix the date at 
around July 15. Save lor the tax bill 
and several of the larger appropria
tion measures—Army. Agricultuo 
and Veterans ' Administration—the 
legislators aré proceeding according 
to schedule.

It is understood that the three 
financing bills mentioned above are 
ready for submission to the House. 
Democrats charge they have been 
held up deliberately for fear pro- 
IMxsed economics might provoke the 
military lobby, the ex-G. I.'s and 
the farmers to bring pressure that 
would prevent tax reduction of any 
sizable amount.
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AS YOU RATS WELL KNOW, "A NY FACE’S" FACE WILL 
MEUT INTO A SOGGY, SHAPELESS M ESS—AT SOO
DEGREES OF HEAT AT—DESPITE HIS CLEVER.
Dis g u is e , o n e . o f  you  is  "an yfa ce . T f— t h e
HEAT IS ON, GENTLEMEN "-NOBODY LEAVERS

Common Ground
Ry R. C. IIOI1.ES

★  THOUGHTS
And now l exhort von to be of 

rood cheer.—Act» 27:22.
The habit of viewing thing* cheerfully, and thinkino about life hopefully, may be made to grow up in u* like any other habit.— 

Samuel Smile*.

T h o u g h t  c o n tr o l
A twenty-minute word battle, 

(noetly one sided, in the Las Ange
les nty council last week over a 
strange, comparatively new type of 
proposed ordinance, should be of 
Interest, to every city, state and na
tional lpw maker because all legis
lative bodies are, or presently will 
be, faced with a similar proposi
tion.

Councilman P. P. Christensen 
raised the curtain by proposing a 
bill to out-law anti-Semitism.

The measure he proposed was 
similar to the Buckley BUI. HR 2848. 
no* pending in Washington, which 
would make It possible to send to 
the penitentiary for five years and 
4d fine up to $5.000 any American 

reflected adversely on his 
nborii o f the Jewish community. 

_ eleven Los Angeles councilmen 
been alerted to expect the bill 

.use its backers, the local Ajneri- 
jew’lsh Labor Council, a Marx- 

tinated group, had pressured 
tm In advance to support it

nSeasure looked like a cinch 
a because it sounded so fair 

For instance, its 
pose was “ to suppress the 
I-Semitism and hatred of 
gf anv race because of 

or color.” It prohibited 
naterial through the

ntiai portion of

or obloquy, or which causes or tends 
to cad&e them to be shunned or 
avoided."

A Communist Bill
At first glance you might not see 

anything wrong with this bill. 
Americans traditionally hnve no 
time or place for race friction.

But there Is much wrong with 
this proposal and it is of Importance 
in maintaining the stable relation
ships between th" Jewish arid Chris
tian communities that the measure 
be understood and sloped down 
wherever it pops up.

“This bill is an insult to every 
Jew in America." Count liman Ed
ward Davenpbrt told the Los An
geles city council. "I have been told 
by a number of well known Jewish 
families that they resent such a 
measure. They resent the. JpsjDila
tion that we have to pass a law to 
keep Jews from being hated.

"Furthermore, they arc afraid of 
It because they know it is the pet 
project of the Communist Party 
who would like to eslabitr’ i immun
ity for Jewish organizations, then 
use such organizations as a cloak 
for Communistic activities.’

Davenport told the council he 
had Just got through talking with 
Informed persons In Washlhgton,

SALES—Even if President Tru
man approves the tax reduction con
templated by the Republican ma
jority on Capitol Hill, the relief may 
not be so great as appears, In view 
of the tendency of states and cities 
to levy sales use and gross receipts 
duties as a source o f  revenue.

Collections of this kind in 1946 
rose to a new record of $1.030.830,- 
000 which was 323 percent more 
than received in this way in 1945. 
and 7C.5 percent more than in 1941.

It is the sharp i ise which constl- 
tutes a threat to the taxpayer, al
though there are oflsetting factors 
such as a great Increase in the vol
ume of purchases resulting from the 
appearance- of more civilian goods 
and the climb in the prices of mer
chandise.

TAKE—Mississippi, incidentally, is 
credited with enacting the first 
general sales tax In modem form. 
In 1932 Twenty-three states had 
adopted the system by 1937. Then 
there was a lull until this year, 
when Maryland and Tennessee toll 
into line. Oregon voters will pass on 
a sales tax proposal next foil. .

Although a large portion of taxes 
flows into channels which provide 
employment and general business 
activity, the official take has be
come such a burden on industi i 
and the individual that there will 
probably be a bipartisan move for a i 
complete revision ot the federal re- 1 
venue system in the 1948 session of 
Congress.

WEAK—“Where does the United 
States stand In military strength 
today?" inquires R. T. S of Oak
land, Cal.: , .Answer: Although complete and 
relative figures are not available, 
those who ought to know believe 
that the U. 8. is supreme on the 
water, third mi land with respect to 
numbers (bjmind Russia and China, 
and possibly England!, and third In 
tlie air «behind Britain and Rus
sia.)

Our ground forces are woefully 
weak, which explains why G. If. 
Q insists on enactment of a Uni
versal military training law It is 
doubtful if we could put ten well- 
equipped cohesive divisions of 15,- 
000 men each into the field at the 
present moment.

BOMB -In considering the con
ventional military, naval and aerial 
strengths of the powers, however, it 
must be kept in mind that we still 
have the world’s finest industrial 
plant—and the atom bomb!

Two of the most hopeful signs in 
the realm of national security have 
lieen (ll Chief of Staff Eisenhower’s 
recent creation ot a secret board to 
prepare for “ pushbutton warfare, ’ 
and t2) Senate passage of the bill 
creating a National Science Founda
tion to develop experts in the fields 
of pure and applied science.

Almost a generation of laboratory 
brains was lost through Woild War
I, the depression and World War
II.

BONDS — Many ex-servicemen 
have asked whether President Tru
man or Congress will advance a 
program for cashing terminal leave 
bonds in 1947.

Answer: Many measures to this 
effect have been introduced on 
Capitol Hill, but it is doubtful if 
they will become law this vear, in 
vie» of the Republicans' plan for

By Upion Close
he dropped it into the hopper last 
March." The bill Davenport said, 
had been handed to Buckley by a 
Communist dominated organiza
tion. -

Councilman Was a Tool ,
Thu elderly Christensen, who Is 

up for re-election to the Los Ange
les council this month, and who has 
a large Marxist vote In his district, 
looked to the council chamber for 
support in his fight for the thought- 
control ordinance, but the Daven
port attack had been so-fiery and 
so convincing that none of the fifty - 
edd persons in the audience raised 
his voice.

Christensen then admitted, with 
visible chagrin, that he, too, like 
Representative Buckley, had been 
handed the bill complete, and had 
ppt really understood what was In 
It. Motion was made to send the bill 
to committee and the embarrassed.

'j
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terber? Spencer's Ideas 
Dn Education

Here are $ome more quotations1; 
from Herbert Spencer’* essays on 
education. . i

“ Remember that the aim of 
your—discipline should he ip pro
duce a self-governing being; not 
to produce a being to be governed 
by Others ^ ere  your children 
fate to pass their lives ns slaves. 
>’ou could not too much accustom 
them to slavery during their child
hood; but as they are by-and-by 
to be free men, with no one tc 
control their daily conduct, y o iv  
cannot too much accustom them 
to self-control while they are stil' 
under your eye."

But instead of this we are using 
the truant officer to compel them 
to attend school and the parents 
themselves ore not governing 
themselves but oi trying to 
govern others by the tax collector. 
They are trying to make others 
pay for what they should do them
selves.

We have a nice example of the 
results of public education from 
Germany. England had much less 
public education' thun Germany.' 
Listen to Spencer:

"The independent English boy is 
the father of the independent Eng
lish man: nndo’ou cannot have the 
last without the first. German 
teachers say that they had rather 
manage a dozen German boys thnn 
one English one. Shall we, there
fore, wish that our boys had the 
manngeableness of German ones, 
anti with It the sKbmissiveness and 
political serfdom of adult Ger-' 
mans?" And we in America are 
becoming political s e r f s  due 
largely to our educational sys
tem of compulsion and collectiv
ism and the belief that the state 
has a right to do what the indiv
idual never had the right to do— 
compel people to pay for educa
tion.

Here is a paragraph- worth 
pondering over:

“Of the three phases througl 
which human opinion passes— 
the unanimity of the Ignorant, the 
disagreement of the inquiring, and 
the unanimity of the wire it Is 
manifest that the second Is the 
parent o t  the third. They are not 
sequences in time only, they are 
sequences in causation."

It is true that wise people agree 
on fundamental laws. They re
cognize that all truth Is in har
mony with all other «¡¡vine laws. 
T r u l y  we should devote more 
of our energy to understanding 
ways to educate ourselves and 
then how to be useful to other'
In helping find these harmonic’ 
truths, these divine laws.

• • •
Thinking Does Not M ake Thing- 
Right or W rong

The idea that there is nnthlng 
right nor wrong undoubtedly was 
greatly Implemented by Shakes, 
peare. People quote him as saying 
“ Nothing is right nor wrong, but 
thinking makes it so." In the firs  ̂
place, Shakespeare did not say 
that, but what he actually said 
was "Nothing is good or bad but 
thinking makes is so” . And thisj 
was in answer to a man who said 
he didn't believe Denmark was a 
prison. Hamlet had made the con. 
tention that all the world was a 
prison. Then Hamlet admittf'd that 
if the man thought that Denmark 
was not a prison for him it prob-! 
ably was not and he said, “Noth, 
ing is good or bad but thinking 
makes it so,” Now people quote 
this as an excuse for doing any
thing the' please.

Tech to Graduate 
Eight Local Students

Eight students from Pampa and 
vicinity will receive their bachelors 
degrees at the 21st annual com
mencement exercises at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, Ju ic 2.

The students arc Thurman Pink
erton. of Lefors, Mary Evelyn Clep- 
per, Mobeetie; Campbell Wayne 
Rtiby and Walter •lames Vrmor, of 
Pampn; Godfrey John Cadra and 
Pat Piter, of Shamrock; and Joseph 
W. New and James A Roberts of 
Skellyto’.vn.

Approximately 4,0<J0.000 American 
farms are located on un-improved 
roads, .------------- -------------------------------
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Amarillo Good l i t i  Toar lo Reach Pampa Tuesday P A G E TKiwams Speaker Lists 
/Faith 'as Main Need

Pampa New*, Sjiul* y. May 25, 1947Girl Returned 
Here by Officers

tied in August, 1M1, and separated ter. 
in February 1047. The plaintiff 1*
was represented by Attorney Bruce res 
Parker. ‘ (

Marjorie Lee Williams was given a 
a divorce from Calvin O. Williams Pit 
The couple were married in De- ms 
cember, 1044. and separated August, sej 
1945. Counsel for plaintiff was At- 104 
tomey John Studer. Atl

Lorene Watkins was divorced 
from D. W. Watkins. Petition al- rer 
leged they were married in Decern- for

ber as the “best talk before the club 
I've heard in a long time,” the 
guest speaker talked of trust and 
faith in fellow men, and confidence 
in the social significance of the 

. machine age.
Confidence in God and a Chris

tian way of life he placed among 
the requisites for happy living.

The speaker was introduced by 
Fred Thompson, former mayor and 
a member of ¿he club. The pro
gram was in charge o f Leslie Hart.

The Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey, a 
member of ,the Kiwanis Committee 
on Churches and Underprivileged 
Children, announced that next Fri
day's guest speaker would be Ama
rillo’s Cal Farley, Boys Ranch 
worker and retired businessman.

Farley will advance to the local 
ideas Qn how to aid. underprivileged 
children, as well as suggestions as 
to how youth in general can be 
helped with a well-rounded pro
gram. s

The Rev. Buford Norris, pastor 
o f the First Christian Church here, 
(told Pampa Kiwanlans Friday at 
■heir regular luncheon meeting that 
pmerlcans must have faith in their 
’Relating institutions, placing special

Sheriff G. H. Kyle and Chief 
Deputy Jeff D. Guthrie returned 
yesterday from Carlsbad, N. M„ | 
with a 16-year-old local girl who 
accompanied Alves Wilkerson and 
PMU Pophujae there .

Wilkerson, 20, and Pophujae, 17. 
are being held by the Federal' Bu- j 
reau of Investigation charged with 
driving a stolen vehicle across a , 
state line.

Kyle added they will be charged 
here with automobile theft in con- |

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks 
If we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
828 W. Brown St.

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

82 Tear* In Pampa

nection with the stealing of a car 
owned by J. C. Daniels.

The two boys were apprehended 
by Carlsbad officers in the act of 
breaking into a Carlsbad business 
establishment.

The boys will be brought back to 
Pampa when the FBI Is finished 
with them in New Mexico.

Kyle also disclosed that several 
boys were picked up by Colorado 
officials recently and admitted to 
several burglaries here.D R A M A T IC  ORDER

KNIGHT OF KHORASSAN
Are Sponsoring a

D O K E Y  D A N C E
At the

TERRACE GRILL
Tuesday Night, May 27

Public Invited— $1.50  Per Couple

Nearly 100 wholesalers and job
bers from Amarillo will arrive here 
at 1:25 p. m. Tuesday, May 27, by 
special train at the Port Worth and 
Denver station on a booster trip 
that Is to extend to 13 towns of the 
Panhandle area. It was announced 
by local Chamber officials yester
day.

Accompanying the group will be 
the West Texas State College band, 
pictured above.

A good will committee of Pampa 
merchants is to be on hand to 
greet the delegation and give them 
a "real Pampa welcome," Jimmie 
McCuno, chairman of the commit
tee, said.

The delegation will parade 
through Pampa and then stage a 
program In front of the LaNora 
theatre. KPDN will carry a 15 min
ute broadcast of the performance. 
Crawford Atkinson, mayor pro tern, 
will extend an official welcome to 
the party during their broadcast.

Departure for the boosters Is set 
for 2:25 o f  the' same afternoon. 
From here they are to visit Pan
handle, White Deer and Borger.

among the Seniors who will be 
graduated at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, on June 2. Others 
from this section include Thurman 
Pinkerton, Lefors;
Clepper, Mobeetie

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Finney. 428 
N. Ballard, are the pround parents 
of a son born at 6 o'clock Friday 
afternoon. May 23 In Worley Hos
pital. The baby weighed 8 lbs. and 
14 oz. and has been named Robert 
Leland.

C * U  instant Ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Hand tailored suits. Plenty of

woolens. Harry Schwartz. Ph. 1994.* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swindle, 718 

W. Francis, announce the birth o f 
Arthur, at 10.45

Divorces Granted 
In District Court

One couple, married in May 1912. 
were divorced Friday by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich In District Court 
here.

The court granted the divorce to 
J. C. Free from his wile, Mittie 
Free, on grounds of desertion. The 
plaintiff's original petition alleged 
desertion on or about three years 
ago and gave the marriage date 
as May, 1912. Attorney Robert F*?: 
Gordon vyas counsel for plaintiff.

Charges of cruelty won divorce 
decrees for four women Friday in 
District Court.

Doris Stotler was granted a di
vorce from her husband, Carl Stot- 
let. on charges of cruelty. The pe
tition stated the couple were mar-

Mary Evelyn 
ind Godfrey 
Etter, Sham

rock.
Dance at the Southern Club every

Sunday nite, 7:30 p. m. Yes we serve 
beer to your free table. Adm. 25c.
. Mrs. Bert Isbell is confined to 

her bed following a fall in her 
home last week in which she suf
fered a broken shoulder.

Pampa Frozen Foods suggest you 
come in now and sign for your lock
er. No obligation, 314 E. Francis.* 

Public Stepographer. Abbott 
Building.. Rm. 4. Ph. 030 F. Crum.* 

John Robert Lane, son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. R. W. Lane. 1214 N. Russell, 
and student ol the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman, has been 
presented the annual award o f 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary journa
listic fraternity, as the outstanding 
sophomore man reporter In the 
School o f Journalism at the Uni
versity. He is a member of the 
staff of the daily publication is
sued by the school and is pianist 
for the university ^orchestra “The

I l o v e  t h i s  n e w ,  eool  
l i O l U I B L L l

EMULSION CLEANSERA IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
a son, Richard 
Friday evening. May 23, in Wor- 

j ley Hospital. The Infant weighedWe Have Them and at a 
Money Saving Price

Youngstown and American

All Metal Kitchens—The Rest Made

It like a charm...and my £a<* 1
feela ao cool, ao refreshed, like dipping ' 
it in dew. I spread on GourielLi FmnlaiflO. 
Cleanser...wipe it off. For extra beauty,
I apply more Emulsion, massage it well‘©mg 
my * i 'n 1 hardly know myself afterwar da.« 
»■"■»'"g that one preparation can do «0 
much. No greaelneas. No a irkin m  or sea3a| 
U an at it contains no wax. Vonderfi*|K  
wcathei-imtatod akin. L 50 ,2.0(4 SjOO JN*M

6 lbs. and 6% oz. at birth.
Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. Ph 2152J 
You’ll be surprised at he beauty

of your formal when we clean it. 
We restore that fresh crisness It 
had when you first wore it. 
Pampa Dry Cleaners.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hill have re
turned to their home in El Campo 
after visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Gerion J. Ennis, and family, 941 
S. Barnes.

For sale by owner—4-room mod
ern home, floor furnace, hard
wood floors, $4500. Call 2019-J or 
416 N. Magnolia St.*

Henry Kolb. Dewey Stafford and 
sister. Miss Billy Stafford.left JFri- 
day for Virginia and New York 
where they will spend their vaca
tion.

General Electric, American Beau
ty. Manning and Bowman. Proc
tor, Mato-Matic, Thermomatic, Uni
versal and Steam-o-Matic Irons for 
immediate delivery at Modern Ap
pliance.*

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Johnston,
318 N. Gillespie, announce the birth 
of a son. Don Nevin, at 5:30 Thurs
day morning. May 22, In Worley 
Hospital, weighing 7 lbs. and 9 oz. 
at. birth.

Don’t put soiled formats away
after the school activities. We’ll 
restore them to their original love
liness. Master Cleaners.*

C. L. Rutherford, Canadian, was 
in Pampa on business Saturday.

Roy and Bob Bike Shop will re
pair your bike or sell you the parts 
for the Job. 414 W. Browning.*

Bert Isbell, Jr„ son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Bert Isbell. 421 N. .West, Is a 
member of the graduating class of 
Murray Junior College. Tishomingo, 
Okla. Finals have been scheduled 
for Monday, May 26.

For finer, faster laundry service 
wet wash, dry, it's Sno-White Wash- 
ateria. 601 Sloan. Phone 2580.*

Mrs. L. H Sullins, 603 N. West, 
has ■ returned to her home after 
having undergone major surgery 
at an Amarillo hospital.

Listen to Pinky Powell's Orchestra 
Sat. and Wed. nite at the Terrace 
Drill. Open for Sunday dinners.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell. 633 
N. Faulkner, will leave Monday 
morning to attend graduating ex
ercises at Wentworth Military Acad
emy. Lexington, Mo. Their son, Bill, 
who Is a member of the graduating 
class, «ill return home with them.

Attend the Dokey Dance at Ter
race Orill, May 27. Sponsored by 
the Knights 6f Khorrson.*

A surprise awaits those who attend 
the Sunday night dance at the 
Southern Club; an orchestra, free 
tables, everybody welcome. Beer? 
Yes! 25c admission.*

Campbell Wayne Roby and Wal
ter James Vemer, Pampa, are

Piles May Lead to
Chronic Ailments

Pampan Gets Poem 
In School Magazine

A poem “The Warmonger" by 
Miss Helen Jean Pax.son, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Paxson, 8X5 
N West, is one of the 31 original 
essays and short stories and 12 ori
ginal poems that will appear In, the 
CO page Winter-Spring edition of 
the Texas Slate College lor Wom
en Daedalian Quarterly.

Miss Pax.son, sophomore English 
major, is a graduate of Pampa High 
School where she was active in 
school affairs and an officer In the 
National Honor Society.

At TSCW she is a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, the English 
club, and the Dean's Honor Roll.

FREE BOOK —  Explains 
the CaAses and Effects

W ater Heaters •  W ater Softene
Gas Ranges •  Bath Tubs
Freeze A ll Cabinets  ̂ •  Shower Stalls 

•  Plumbing and Heating Equipment

for the university ^orchestra 
Sooners.” Mrs. Lane and son, Don, 
are spending the weekend in Nor
man and John Robert will return 
home with them.

Special Dance Tues. nite. May 27 
at the Southern Club. Adm. 50c per 
person. Welcome Amarillo visitors. 
Everybody welcome. Couples invit
ed. NO table charges.*

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, rellning 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. Phone 920.*

Among those from Pampa attend
ing the Jose Iturbi concert in Ama
rillo Thursday evening were Mrs. 
Calvin Jones and son. John, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Sidwell and Ann, 
Miss Barbara Walters, Miss Hilda 
Burden, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mil
ler and daughters, Patsy and Greta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook. Billy 
Dixon, Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Thompson. *

Mrs. L. D. Fagan »411 present 
piano pupils in recital Tuesday, 8 
p. m. Church of the Brethren. Pub
lic invited.*

Kindergarten, supervised care.
a fees 3 1/2 to 6 yrs. 415 N. Hazel. 
Phone 1195-R.*

Other. Pampans. attending, the
Jose Iturbi concert were Miss Elise 
Donaldson, Mrs. Freda Barrett, Miss 
Pamela Price, Mrs. Jean Haw, Mrs. 
Frank Culberson, Mrs. H. C. Guill 
and June, Mrs. Beaulord A. Nor
ris, Mrs . Lilly Hartsfleld. Miss 
Eloise Lane, Miss Wilsie Blakney, 
Miss Adalen Brazil, Miss Barbara 
Carlson. Miss Betty Prigmore, Miss 
June Sanders, Mrs. George Scott 
and Betty, and Mrs. W. P. Smith 
and Judy.

2-room furnished stucco bouse for
rent. 1010 Reid St.*

A ll kinds contracting and repair work.

You Can Get These on the Time Payment Plan HARVESTER DRUGNo obligation. Write to Thornton 
& Minor Clinic. Suite 1769. 926 Mc
Gee St., Kansas City, Mo.

In Pampa at Cretney Drug adv.
We Give S and H Green Stamps

LANE SALES CO
»15  W . Foster Phone 558

TODAY Orni WED
T O P S *IN  PINE ENTERTAINMENT

/.DM.

Made to Captivate Every Laff in 
Your Body! It's GRAND Entertainment!

UA CULTIVATING CUTIE 
WHO FOUND

Martial Law Declared 
In Peiping-Shanghai

SHANGHAI. Martial law was 
declared In Shanghai and Peiping 
today in an attempt to hall demon
strations in which students hi both 
cities defied the authorities in de
manding that the civil war be end
ed.

More than 40.000 students In 
Shanghai began a new two-day 
strike In protest against the beat
ing of students by police during a 
demonstration in Nanking Tuesday.

WARDS
RIVERSIDE
FIRST Q U A L I T Y !

IN THE BIG CITY/

LORETTA JOSEPH

YOUNG-COTTEN
E T H E L

BARRYMORE
Former Price 14.80

‘TfriendhpJhoughts
By I. M. CLEGG

6.00- Id 
Fed. Tom Extra

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance

CHARLES BICKFORD

Nature teaches men to smut. As the frowning 
clouds turn to gleaming gold when a friendly sun 
beams upon them, will tlie groom of our lives be 
lighted if we continue to smile with friendly sin
cerity.

TODAY AND 
MONDAY!

TODAY AND 
MONDAY!

Now! You can buy Wards First 
Quality Riverside Tires at these 
new low prices! You get more for 
your money with Riversides, more 
safety, longer life! So drive to 
Wards now. Get Riversides at 
Reduced Prices! Get extra savings 
by trading in your old tires!

TIRE RECAPPING AT WARDS
Your smooth tires are RECAPPED 
with honest care at Wards. Let 
Ward* recap them!

ROUGH !— TO U G H  !— R E A D Y
Wherever there Is sympuuiy, there exists under

standing. And there can be friendliness In a busi
ness arrangement and It can be equitable without 
bargaining.

Listen to KPDN at 1 :4 5  today. Clegg  
“ Memorial H o u r "'-—1340 on your dial.

Technicolor

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
e i f f  A u a o io Ù —

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N IN G  
»HONK *454 —  tAMP A, TEXAS

W alt Disney’«

PINOCCHIO

D E V O T

■ APTM tfTiS  1
i  R I  C T  A i  ! 
l A i s c m

1-----------------------
Mn Prie» I Prit* 

Tir** Tub»*
4.40/4.50-21 $11.45 $2.25
4.75/5.00-19 11.45 2.35
5.15/5.50-1 • 12.45 2.65
5.25/5.50-17 12.80 2.65
600-16 12.95 2.95
6.25/6.50-16 15.70 3.35
7.00-15 47.40 3.45
7.00-16 17.80 3.50

^  Ssdwarito



Merle. Iftta Jean Stafford. Llllgn 
Tucker.

Siunmer School, Pre-College Di
plomas:

Richard Gee. Clarence Jonet 
Joyce Oswalt, Gene Shaw. Ruthle 
Lee Pranks.

Vocational Diploma:
Betty Crocker, Frank Hinds, Bet

ty McCrate, Leon Meason. Ellen Ann 
Prather. Polly Sander, Curtis Wylie, 
Laura Lou Waner.

in Ao.sentla, p>e-collcge diploma: 
Floyd Allen., Sherman Baker, Bobby 
Blalock. Charles Bretthaucr, Da it 
Buzzard. Richard Bynum, Milo Bird, 
Carroll Chlsum. Bill Cole, Raymond 
Conner, Gerald Cooper, Bobby 
Duane Davis, Thomas Dewey, Ken
neth Gilbert. Marvin Grace, Marvin 
Haney.

Wesley Haney, Jewel Horn, Der- 
rel Hog sett, BUh, Hutchinson, Bill 
James, D. B. Jameson, Donald 
Johnson, Vincent Kersey, Clovis 
Proctor. Ray Ramey, W. J. Scott, 
Randolph Shulz. Gerald Smith, 
Claude Taylor, Don Warren.

Vocational Diploma: Clara Davis 
Barron.

Oeorge Washington school grad
uated one Senior. Connie Mae 
White, Principal John Turner re
ported.

Thore receiving certificates from 
Oratje School were, Billie Joe Tho
mas- Berry Jo Hodge, Helen Roland, 
Leonard Williams and Alice S. B. 
Vincent, Turner announced.

. Nothing la contemporary life, no 
even the atom bomb, should de 
nt&nd more of our best thought an 
energy than preservation.of the faiu 
lly.
—Dr. Carl Blnger, Cornell U. psj 

chlatrist.
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Paulette Tray-

____. ____ _ _gatt, Ernestine
Dearen. Patty Rutherford Patsy
Miller. Eva McGee, LaRue Kessler. 
Pern Phillips, Vera Darby. Holse 
Wyatt. Owen Weston, and Jean 
Anderson.

Their sponsors are Levine's. Jerry 
Boston Grocery Store. DeLuxe Dry 
Cleaners. Montgomery Ward Sc Co. 
Kitchens Tire Shop. Behrman’s 
Bentley's. Boyles Nash Co.. J. C. 
Penney Co. Postoffice News, Melody 
Manor. Murfcc's Inc., and the Zale 
Jewelry Co.

Rehearsals will be held in the 
gym Tuesday and Wednesday even
ing and all contestants are asked 
to attend both rehearsals.

Bertie Mi

Wheeler County 
District Conri

(Pon Untied From Pace 1) 
Daugherty, Bettye Davis, Kathryn 
Dean, Angela Duncan. Charlie 
Difenkel, Shirley Easter. Doris E x
line, Reba Fagan. Doris Flood, Wes
ley Geiger, BUI Gething. Ethel 0)1- 
bert, Frances Jean Gilbert. Rose
mary Hamilton, Charles Hamrick, 
Hershel Hardy, Betty Lou Harris. 
Wanda Htlburn, Martha Hogan, 
Doris Howell, Isaac Huv&l, Gloria 
Jay, Norma June Johnson, Mar
garet Jones. Avis Kelley, Zita Ken
nedy. LaRue Kessler, Norma Jean 
Ktlian. Helen Kiser, Anita Lane. 
Mary Lou Lane, Rita Lane. Mar- 
lory Lawrence. Cecil Link, Charles 
Lockhart, Maurice Lockhart. Ver
non Maddox. Ivan Marlin, Lorita 
Marsel!. Calvin McAdams, Gwen 
McAdams, Leona McClendon, Mil
dred McClendon, Margaret M c
Cracken. Peggy McDonald, Tommy 
McLaughlin, Tommy McPhilUps, 
Eula Meers..

Alvcrna Miller, Weldon Mitchell, 
Wilburn Morris, Barbara Morrison. 
Edith May Morrow, Betty Mosely, 
Betty Myatt. JoAnn Neel, Hazel 
Nice, James Niver, Bob Oden, Carol 
Perkin, Patsy Pierson, Jean Pratt, 
J. H. Reeves, Peggy Reno, Patty

Robert

Beanty Contest 
To Close Tuesday

G noy, YOU r e m e m b e r  t h r t N 
OLD V£5T I LOST LAST PULL? I 
WELL, AS LUCK WOULD HAVE \ 
IT, I'VE JBEEN WEARING IT UNDER 
M Y  SH IR T  A U  W IN T E R '

The Communists are In the min 
prity in Poland and the generic 
imputation hate the Russians with
a consuming hatred.
--G uy Hickok, former UNRRA pub

lic Information director.

AU girls who wish to enter the 
Miss Pam pa Beauty contest, to be 
held May 38, In the Junior High 
School Gymnasium are urged to 
contact Joe Fischer at 117 W. 
Klngsmill or telephone 200. as ap
plications for entry Into the contest 
wlU close Tuesday noon, Fischer 
announced yesterday.

Winner of the Miss Pampa con
test will receive an aU-expense paid 
trip to Corpus Chrlsti to partici
pate in the Miss Texas Contest to 
be held June 12-14. Prizes will be 
awarded to the girls that place 
second and third. The winner of I 
the Miss Texas contest will be 
eligible to participate In the Miss I 
America contest to be held in i 
Atlantic City in September.

Tickets for the contest and the 
dance that will follow the contest 
can be purchased from any mem
ber of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Music for the dance will be : 
furnished by Pinky Powell and his | 
orchestra.

Contestants received to date arc

Testimony brought out that 
Hoover also had other bogus checks 
out and had been Indicted in Potter 
County some time ago on a similar 
charge. District Attorney Tom 
Braly recommended that Hoover, 
the father of several children, be 
given the minimum sentence.

Mortgaging cattle that didn't ex
ist landed Leroy Watson, also of 
Wheeler County, into Huntsville for 
a minimum of two years after he 
testified on the stand that he had 
not been able to make good the 
money he borrowed on these non
existent cow's. Watson also Is under 
suspended sentence for forgery. It 
was brought out that his parents 
had paid off tlie "mortgage" some 
time ago, but this didn't keep Wat
son from the penitentiary. Judge 
Goodrich permitted his two sen
tences to run concurrently.

B etter throw
INTO THE PRMPfl 
RELIEF PRIVE

«Continued From Page 1) 
prospects of getting action on vir
tually the entire list are viewed with 
some official optimism. About half 
the bills are routine.

Others include:
An Anglo-American -petroleum 

agreement setting up u Joint con
trol commission. It needs Senate 
consent. Hearings arc set for this 
week by the Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Legislation for entry of displaced 
persons into the U. S. hearings on 
a bill backed by the State Depart
ment are to open June 4.

Thomason Glass 
& Paint Co.

•RU5SÏU Gkr'Ni tocST
Reynolds. Tommy Riggs,
Sailor, Elma Mac Satterfield, Joan 
Sawyer, Bunnie Shelton, Frances 
Sllcott, Marjorie Sloan, Clyde 
Smith, Jane Snyder, Mary Louise 
Snyder, John Spearman, Bill Speer. 
Ann Spencer, Doris Spoonmore, Bill 
Tarpley. Marjle Taylor. Joan 
Thompson. ,

Marieta Trader, Bobbye Vaught, 
Betty Jean Walls. Bette Jo Ward, 
Norma Jean Ward, Ronald Waters,

About 90 percent of the food taken 
by the Chinese is hi the form of 
grain.FOR

Summer Driving!
S e e

"K irk" Kirkpatrick
He will put your 

cor in shape.
Our s h o p  is e q u ip p e d  
to take care o f  a n y  jo b .

McCnllick Services 
To Be Held Monday

Funeral services for Clarence 
Henry McCuUick, 60, an employe of 
the Continental Oil Company, who 
died Thursday will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the 
Lefors Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Newt Daniels, pastor o f the 
church, officiating.

Pallbearers will be Hank Bridl
ing, Bernard Johnson, Cliff Vincent, 
Bruce Geyer, Bob Orishom and J. 
W. Thomas.

Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home Is In charge of the funeral 
arrangements.

Interment will be at the Fair- 
view Cemetery. ____

Teachers ton increments lor tenure.»
Credit for experience in other 

schools: All teachers who are en
tering the Pampa system for the 
first time and who have had pre
vious experience elsewhere will re
ceive a maximum of five Incre- 
r.ents of $60.00 each for the follow
ing experience: 2 years—one Incre
ment; 3 or 4 years—two Increments; 
5 or 6 years—3 increments; 7 or 8 
years—4 Increments; 9 or 10 years— 
5 increments.

Group of two increments: Head 
of High School English Depart
ment, head of High School Speech 
Department. Head of High School 
Girls Physical Education Depart
ment '

Group of three increments: Mas
ter's degree, Doctor’s degree.

Substitute teachers am) salaries: 
AH substitute teachers that are used 
in the system must be on the sub
stitute list and must be approved 
by the Superintendent and the 
School Board. They will be paid at 
the rate of $8.00 per day for all 
schools or $1.60 per period with a 
minimum of three periods for Sen
ior High School. The substitute 
teacher who .completes the year for 
some regular teacher who has drop
ped out will be paid at the rate of 
$160.00 per month.

Teachers without degrees; Teach
ers who are now employed without 
degrees will be continued tempor
arily with an Increase on their pres
ent pay schedule of the amount of 
■the base pay raise or $375. It Is 
not anticipated that other non-de
gree teachers will be employed.

(Continued From Pace 1)
As much as five years of this exper
ience can be obtained elsewhere.

The new increment schedule is 
explained as follows:

Group of one increment: Head of 
Department in Senior High School 
(except as shown below).

Eighteen semester hours beyond 
the bachelor's degree, provided that 
these hours be toward the master’s 
degree or approved by the admin
istration.

Twelve semester hours beyond the 
master's degice, provided that these 
hours be toward the doctor's de
gree or approved by the administra
tion.

Tenure: (R a is e  at the end 
of the first, second, t h ir d ,  
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth, and tenth years. Maximum of

Local Alliance 
Is Winding Up 
Clothing Drive

If You Want to Please Her
$

Beyond Words

Say II With Flowers
We Give S & H Green Stamps

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
410 E. Foster

Hershel Webster, Gwen Weston, 
Ann White, June White, Beryl Wil
liams, Carl Williams, Dan Williams, 
Danny Williams, Dick Wilson, 
Eloise Wyatt.

Vocational Diplomas:
Lawrence Baines, Billy Baird, Vir

ginia Bates. Joy Blgham, Jo Ami 
Codlin, Shirley Denton, Virginia 
Lee Giddens. Mildred Groves. Mary 
Frances Gurley, Warren Jones, J. P. 
Langford. Bob Love.

June Mathcnv, Peggv McCathem. 
Annis Miller, Irvin Parnell, June 
Richey, Delva Sheedy, Sammy 
Wampler, June Southwlck, Charlene 
Spencer, Billie Jean Stafford. Lillian

The Pampa Mlnistrelal Alliance 
Is calling for a roundup of all used 
clothing, shoes and bedding which 
Is to be designated for the use of 
needy in other lands, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Mrs. A. D. Hill, local chairman of 
tlie drive, has reported sufficient 
boxes of relief goods on hand to 
fill one. shipping van.

Rev. Russell G. West, spokesman 
for the Alliance, sponsor of the 
drive, said Mrs. Hill "Is asking all 
churches and organizations to 
please get their boxes tn to the 
varehouse immediately so that wc 
can finish up our first load this 
week."

The drive will be concluded when 
the load Is filled out, it was said. 
Local churches will conduct Indi
vidual drives during the summer. It 
was stated, but a concerted com
munity drive will again be made 
in the fall by the Church World 
Service Commltee, parent sponsor 
of the drive here.

The spokesman said: “Please 
continue to take clothing, shoes, 
bedding and money to your own 
church” for the benefit of people 
overseas.

He announced that local cleaning 
establishment« liave been cleaning 
clothing free of charge, raying: “ 1 
wish to thank the dry' cleaners of 
Pampa who have placed their facil
ities at our disposal.

The cartoon above was drawn by 
Rev. West in the interest of the 
drive.

Phone 80114 S. Frost Phone 139

ALL REVOLVING TYPES
$ | 0 0  $ 2 5 0

4 Styles to Choose From

Builders' Plumbing Co.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

The trouble with Industrial rela
tions in America Is that everyone 
is looking at the over-all picture 
and criticizing the other fellow' in
stead of applying themselves to 
straightening out their own plant 
problems.
—Walter W. Cenerazzo, president 

American Watch Makers Union.

Help Get Food Digested to 
Relieve Yourself of This 

Nervous Distress
Do you feel all puffed-up and miserable 
after every meal, taste sour, bitter food? 
If so. here Is how you msy get blessed 
relief in helping your stomach do tha 
lob—it should be doing—In the diges
tion of lte food.

Every time food enters the atomaeh a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else tha food may ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gaa frequently cause a morbid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervoua 
condition, loss of appetite, underweight, restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory testa on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 688 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing this 
flow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organic atomaeh disturbance 
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent activating ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic helps bultd-up non- 
wgante, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with overdoses of soda and other alkallsers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need is 888 Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t waltl Join the host of 
happy people 888 Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles told. Oet a bottle of 
888 Tonic from your drug store today. 
S8S Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

You Are Invited
APPLICATION FOR 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
The undersigned is on ap

plicant for a refail liquor per
mit from the Texai Liquor Con
trol Board and hereby gives no
tice by'publication of>such ap
plication in accordance with 
provision of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the 2nd 
Call of the Ser.iion of Legisla
ture, designated as the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.

The retail liquor permit ap
plied for will be used in the 
conduct of a burinett located 
on Lots 7, 8 ond 9, Block 2 of 
the original town of Lefors, 
Texas, ond known as Lefors 
Drug Store.

R. D. Fillman, Owner

to visit our prescription depart
ment. To see our library of pre
cious ingredients . . . our regis
tered pharmacists at work . . . 
our modern equipment to insure 
accuracy and speed.

4-pc. M AH O G AN Y  BEDROOM SUITE
An outstanding value in design and quality  ̂
Beautifully finished and well proporitioned. 
The suite includes panel bed, large swing mir
ror vanity, four-drawer chest and bench. All 
four pieces only—

Dresser to M a tc h ......
Twin Size Bed to Match

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
The innerspring mattress is de luxe construction. Luxuri
ously padded over resilient coils. AC A and Woven Art 
ticking. Full or twin sizes. Fine coil springs to give you 
restful sleep. ^  $39.50

Box Springs  .............. $39.50
Coil Springs...........  ........$11-00

We arc not selling motor cars, 
Nor will we likely tiy it.

Just find the kind—
you have in mind

8-PC. W A L N U t  D IN IN G  ROOM SUITE
This is the kind o f furniture you Will enjoy living with, now and for 
years to come. Each piece of large pize, striking details of design, top- 
quality structural features and the finish is beautiful. Large Credenza 
buffet, extension table, five side chairs and one host chair, AH eight 
pieces only—

Citizens Bank & Trust CoHere's mart, grown up ityling that will make your
dlild'i »y«« a park lv. . .  fit auch at growing youngsters 

«4  for proper foot development.. .  and long «car 
because of hidden reinforcements and rugged matenali. 

Let us fit your child in POLL PARROT SHOES. 
■hgMUf||B-Tatted for yearr child', protection.

Use Your Credit,

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS



ragement Announced by Parents Parent Education
Club to Be Headed 
By Mrs. Ed Weiss

At a, lovely breakfast Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 in the home of Mrs
F L. Biggcrstaff, 609 N. Gray, the

f t a t t t ÿ a  f t ?

New Officers of State Federation of Women's Clubs

SOCIETY AN D  CLUBS
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Pareht Education Club held Its last 
regular meeting of the current club 
year. Newly-elected officers were in
stalled. headed by Mrs. Eld Weiss. 
Jr., ns president.

Other new officers Include Mes- 
dames E. E. Shell lamer, vice presi
dent; Oene Fatheree, secretary; E. 
I . Blggerstaff, treasurer; Joe Key. 
parliamentarian; and Julian Key. 
reporter. They were Installed by 
Mrs. L. N. Atchison who presented 
the retiring officers with single 
roses, while the incoming' officers 
received corsages of miniature yel
low daisies and orchid chrysanthe
mums. the club colors, with respec
tive offices printed on attached 
streamers.

A program on ‘‘Between the 
Bookends" was presented by Mrs 
Charles Cook who gave “ Portraits’-, 
n relection of humorous poems b.. 
James J. Metcalfe. Each member 
brought a poem or article which 
v.as read to the group

Mrs. Joe Key, retiring president, 
wus presented a lovely Roosevelt 
pottery tea service by the club 
members. .

Attending were Mesdames Cook. 
Curry, R. k . Edenborcugh, Fatheree. 
Joe Gordon, John Hines, J. R. Hol
loway. Joe Key, Julian Kev, L. O. 
Langston. Farris C. Oden. Shelham- 
er. Aubrey Steele. Joe Tooley, and 
Weiss.

High School Set Is Entertained at 
Kit Kai Klub Post-Graduation Dance

The Kit Kat Klub entertained members of the High 
School set at its Post-Graduation Dance held in the Ter
race Grill Thursday evening immediately after com
mencement exercises of Pampa High School. Pinky Powell 
and. his orchestra will furnish the music.

la e  graduation theme was car-
Heods Senior Class
At Northwest Texas
FT; ■

i %

ilcd out in the form of miniature 
diplomas for laiiel pins and forming 
the background for the orchestra 
was a huge blue spotlighted silver 
star with a silhouetted girl grad
uate on it. The orchestra platform 
was framed with blue crepe paper 
dotted with silver stars.

Miss Joyce Taylor
Miss Elise Donaldson 
Will Present Pupils

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Taylor, 930 Mary Ellen, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Joyce, to Rus
sell Lee Roberts, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Rob
erta, 96th and Hague Road, Indianapolis, Ind. T O '  . .

The wedding will take place at 4:30 o’clock Sunday In o6ri6S Ot iiOCltalS 
afternoon, June 29, in the First Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Robt. P. Snell, Trinity Episcopal Church, Midland, will of- her pujta in wo^SUil £ 2  
ficiate, assisted by Rev. Edgar Henshaw, rector of St. Mat- Monday and Tuesday evenings at 
thew’s Episcopal Church. „ * ’

ÏÏ . .  . « U .  . r  ....
Miss Anna Lois Heard

the First Baptist Church.
On Monday evening the program 

will begin at 7:45. Elementary pu
pils to be presented are Virginia 
Langston, Sarah Gordon, Jo Ann 
Thompson. Martha Sue Gordon, Jo 
Ann Jones, Carol Brady, John Jones, 
Thera Lee Warner, Malcolm Brown,

. Miss Mildred Fulkerson, bride-fflect of*Glenn B. Wilkie. ^M aiSrKarM on^on^Sv-n 
Vas honored at a lovely miscellaneous bridal shower held McDaniel, Sharon Lynn Cook. Betty

•s. Grov

Miss Mildred FulkersoR, Bride-Elect 
Of Glenn B. Wilkie, Is Complimented

The five new slate officers of the Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs are shown 
’above as they were formally installed at a tea in Houston during the recent jubilee con- 

Sponsors for theciup are Mr and y e n tjo n  Left'to right: Mrs. John J Perry. Sweetwater, president Mis. M. Howard 
I. L. ¿one. and Miss jean ch£- Gibson, Waxhahachie, first vice president; Mrs. T. M. West. San Antonio, sec<md vice 
holm. president; Mrs. H. B. Gillette, Houston, recording secretary; and Mr»- O. B Jackson,

Those signing Die guest register p i : : ,  t r e a s u r e r  i AP Photo »'■ were Martha Parks. Richard Mil- r  la m v lew, treasui er. j A r  m o w ; . _____________’ ______________________________________________ , 
lei. Eugene Intel, Jimmie Marx.
Don Lane. Richard Hughes. Richard 
Gee. Jimmy Hill, Bobby Morns, Roo- 
ert Stone. Bob Epps. Laura Nell 
Berry, Bryce Lively. Beverly Brandt,
Emmett Forrester. Barbara Steph
ens. <

Glen McConnei. Gene Garrison,
Mi.urice Lockhart. Mariie Lawrence,
Wesley Oeiger. Rita Lane, Louis The Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club ,  « .  p i « , «  nmialristrin in th e  1 o ra l D iv is ion  r e c e iv e dStallings. Max Hitkill. Junice Ann held a ‘homecoming’- luncheon m ° }  M iss lLlise D o n a ld s o n , in th e  L o ca l D iv is ion , le c e iv e a
Fable. Alverna Miller. Kirk Duncan, the Schneider Hotel Dining Room tile highest rating given. With June G U lll, p u p il Ol M rs. l i .  
Winnie Allen, Hobie Fatheree, Isa- Friday afternoon to close the cur- a  Yoder, National Division, a dose second. Charlotte
ac Huval. Tommy Darby. Bunnie rent year’s work. The luncheon liorP- . A iisirm  aU n n n n n il o f  M r« Y o d e r  in th e  N a t io n a lShelton, Charles Lockhart. oied former .members of the club A n n t  Allstou , a .s o  a p u p il o l  MI’S. Y O U ii, in l in e  •>a l lo n a i

Martha Graham,— Gloria Ward, and was followed by a meeting m - ' ~ ,  9W ~ " V  Division, war- third.
The ratings were announced to - 

i'ay by Mrs. W L. Rawntree, local
chairman.

The auditions were the second 
e\er to be held in Pampa and prov
ed very successful with 56 pupils 
participating. .

Frederick Libke. Oklahoma CXty,

'Homecoming' Is Pamela Price Has Highest Rating in
Held lo Climax National Piano-Playing Auditions 
Year's Activities In the National Piano-Playing Auditions held here re

cently in the First Methodist Church Pamela Price, pupil

Bill Tarpley, Bob Montgomery! the home of Mrs. Guilford Bran- M i e e  F a r lv T lP  T f in f f  
~ ' s. a friend of the club. ' l l l a i  L i d l i y i l C  I v l l iy

in the home of Mrs, Grover Seitz, 929 Mary Ellen, Thurs
d a y  evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Jeff Lard assisted Mrs. 
Seitz as co-hostess.

The wedding date has been set ----- :-------------—----- -------—------ -— -
for July 6 in the home of Mrs, Annual Day Camp for 

Tenderfoot Scouis Gels

Jo Tooly. Anita Wedgeworth. Patsy before 
Jean Ward. Peggy Ann Ward. Vir
ginia Slocum, Sally AUford, Mari
lyn Weiss, Rex McKay. Wynell 
Wcatlierred, Greta Miller. Phoebe 
Ann Carter, and John William War
ner.

Bobby Tucker, Dennis Taylor. Nane- son. a
. . .  , en Campbell, Robert Sailor, Jean The Ban iron home was lovely . __ ,
Miss Anna L,ais Heard, daughter Pratt, Gloria Jay, Tomjny Riggs. Pat with spring flowers from the hos- A n r i K|I ie  I h f im n v n n

of Mr. and'Mrs. G. C. Heard, and O ’Rourke. Charlie Lafoon. Mary E. test- garden. Arrangements of pink “ **** «  -I tl l i p i d  1
president of the graduating class New, Jim Wilson, Lois Crawford, and red roses were featured in the . . .  ,  -  ,  .
of Northwest Texas Hospital. Amfl- Guy Savage. entertaining rooms. Honeysuckle. Iris W i l l  W p r j J U n 6 1 4

'J’“ 1, " e among these receiving Erma Lee Kennedy. Gene Barber, and other blossoms and greenery 
their diplomas at 8 o'clock Monday Jim Windson. Zeke Griffin, Anita completed the decorations. The emtagement and anuroaehiii" was adjudicator, and monitors were
evening, June 2, at the First Bap- Lane, Warren Jones. Marjone Tav- The meeting was opened by the n'crriaee of Miss E&ilyne King to Mesdames Don Nenstlel. Emmie
Ust Church of that city. lor, Lawrence Baines, Jerrv Barber, member-, repeating the club collect j jm  l  Thompson is announced to- Mcseley. and J. M. Fitzgerald. Clas-

Miss Heard will also be graduated Angela Duncan. Wanda Edwards, in unison after which Mrs J. W d8. bv her parents. Mr and Mrs siliention of certificates given were:
from Amarillo Junior College on Billy Gene Davis, Cecil Link. Flojd Lee led in a short prayer. j; p  King 915 n. C-ray Ih e  nuptial National. 10 pieces; State, 7 to 9
May 30. She was a member of the Brandt. Harold Anderson. Joan Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, president, gave vows will be exchanged on June 14 Pieces; District. 4 to 6 pieces; and
1943 graduating class of Pampa Sawyer. Oene Shaw. the welcoming address and told of ,,t the home of Mr and Mrs Will Ix>cal' 2 to 3 pieces.
High School and attended Atlantic Mildred Groves. Weldon Mitchell, the organization of the club in 1934 prater Cleburne. Texas with Elder Tying for second highest in Miss
Christian College at Abilene a year Frances Gilbert. Bob McPherson, She stressed the help sained through p  yj Hamilton officiating. Donaldson's class were Barbara
before entering Northwest Texas Leona McClendon, Dor. Slavers, association with the Federation and Miss King is a graduate of the Walters and Jean Hendricks. Others
three years ago. Miss Heard passed Elouise Wyatt, Dick Kennedy, Bill liuntloned the many difficulties en- academy at Southwestern Junior «ntcring were: National Certificates,
the State Nurses Board in Feb- Speer. Mitchell Rowe, Jimmie Cox, countered in keeping the club to- College at Keene and has just com- Anita Wedgeworth. Sharon Ljmn
•nary. Tommy Chisholm, and Junior Gage aether during the war years. She. pietcd the junior year at the college Cook. Jo Ann Jones. Marilyn M c-
----------— -------------- ------------------------  o f Eorger, and Eleanor Roofs of was followed by Mrs. Branson who £.bf, is majoring in elementary Daniel, rhera Lee Warner, .Jo Ann

Barbara Walters and Hilda Bur- -----------. -----_ _ ---------- --

PL,.,. Fnterfaino.1 Mrs- McHenry Lanelng pupils Monday evening: Ann D I Q iJ iJ  i j l l l C l  I d i l l g l l  _  _

Underway Here Friday Rogers, Noel Dalton° Ltw^Ann
Brooks. Margaret Ann Carlton, Jer- 

The annual Day Camp for Ten- ry Doggett, Phyllis Goldflne, and 
derfoot Girl Scouts opened Friday Carlitta Dalton, 
afternoon with a very successful Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr„ vocalist, will

give two selections, "Liebestraume ’

Irl Smith.
Mrs. Seitz greeted the guests and 

In the receiving line were Miss 
Fulkerson, her mother, Mrs. Buelah 
Stewart, and Mrs. H. C. Wilkie, 
mother of the bridegroom- 
elect. Mrs. Kenneth B. Cable, aunt 
of the bride-elect, presided at the 
bride's book, and Mrs. Irl Smith 
helped with the gifts.

The Seitz home was very attrac- , ,
tive with its decoration of spring sc55,o n iJ on? ? :3°  ^ . ..flowers used throughout the enter- The »  8>rls who registered were (Lusztl and “L’Amrur Toujours. L’- 
tainlng rooms. Tall vases of white Broul*‘d tnto thrPC units u r .*r  the Amour" (Friml). 
gladioli were featured in the living ¡w * » * * »  of Mrs_ Roy HaU, Mrs. On Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
mnm Don Wilson. Mrs. J. O. Osborne, Jr„ Miss Donaldson wiU present her

The honoree was presented a cor- “ rs R°y ;!nd Mr* Howard Junior High amd High School pupils,
sage of yellow rosebuds with blue Weaver, and Senior Scouts, Sue They will Include Phyllis Ann Nen-
ribbon and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs l tlf i ‘pUi , ^ el!.nedL .S hark,tti .  He!i*Willcif* whitp oar nut inn pnr> Mr*?. Ettimctt OSDOITIC WilliUIlS) P&IIlCh\
S tew ^  bmeŴ r n  rMra‘° ^  ^  McWilliams. Donna
and Mrs. Cable were presented pink ^ «  Marle Stedje over-all Conley, Joan Hendricks. Jackie
carnations tied with Dink ribbon ca,n°  dlrpctor Weatherrari. Janet Walters. Gregory
identical to the corsages worn by ° ,rl Scout activities for second Keys, Oloria Kennedy. Patsy Miller. 
S m e s U r i  ^ d a s i t z  class rank were begun in the build- Donna Jo Nenstlel. Donna Ruth

The refreshment table was over- lnp of unlt homes learning use o f Beagle, Donna Lee Kitchens, Dan 
laid with ‘ white linen and had as knife and axe- makt,’ K wood for Stallings. Jacqueline Merchant, Bar- 
U eenterpiet* a low arrangement «>es and In carrying out Camp Kap- bara Walters, and Hilda Burden 

£  « «  Buddy burners were used for Assisting In this program will be
mnk a iS  n^Ue ^wnetwas c ^  ,h* cookim* of dessert- ' «>momorcs-- Mrs. Charles Duenkel with two vo- 
b nwl wkh fern and S ' l e t e r r l  wlth ,he eve lln«  ,nPaJ . cal numbers. “Sei-enade ” from The
B1 lc« l1 Indfvidual" cakes° derorat- Each unit was ,pP " sented at the student Prince ’ and Maytlme" 
edU w 11 h veUo w * bios so ms S b 1 uT° v e 1 - Ct‘urt ° r Honor willch was li-sed l2 T , s ‘8mond Romberg), with Mrs. Cal-

low1 and biue Mixed salted nuts Unit 1 was ln charge of the flag C Major” (Jean WllUams), will 
were served AM* table appoint- ralsing and rptrpat ceremonies. be played by Pamela Price and Dan
Z n t s  m ervsmi app0lnt The Campfire hour of singing and stailings. The theme from “Con-

^ o w a ^ n d in a  aim sending gifts 8tor>‘ teUing was especially enjoyed. ccrto in B Flat Minor” (Tschaikow- 
were Mesdames H H fovnton BAN Mrs QuPntln Williams was the story .skl-Levine» wiU be played by Jean 
U M lo m n  M G Helton ^ohimv teUer vvho told -,everal naturc stor- and Charlotte Hendricks, and ‘Con- 
C^llln^ B F Revno^ds L r i  Grif ies by the IaU* K T Soton- certo In A Minor” (Jean Williams)

e ’ iB L S S S T ’j m  « S i r  The tenderfoot Day Camp will vill be plaved by Hilda Burden ami 
AnimEBidchBofft I^beii Mas- CORtlnue irom Monday to Friday Barbara Walters. Duets and piano

Martin Nbver o ^ n  nt,xl week 1110 Monday session IS quartets will also be featured 
?w r2 ,rn  ' °  frcm 4:30 *° 8:30 P m Outstanding solos wUl be "Gypsy

Rondo” (Haydn) played by John 
William Warner, “Tangweise” (Mey-

Business Girls Guthrie, Qkla.

F w S f r ? lrll Cte °r the Reviews 'Miracle ofFirst Baptist Church was enter-
tained at a hamburger supper m i r» 11 '  r r »1
Tuesday evening by their teacher, I h e  D C liS  lOF L iB S S
Mrs. Kay Reynolds at her home, . * _ ____________ ____ __ _________
625 N. Nelson. Members and guests of the Pro- selections, among them being “Mel- turning to Southwestern in Sep

The menu consisted of ham- lesslonal Women’s Class of the First ody of Lave.” and ’ The Rosary." tember 
burgers, potato chips, stuffed Baptist Church were entertained by Following the meeting the hos-
olives, cokes, and enoealate cake officers of the class Monday even- tess served delicious cookies and . .  D l L U  1J
with whipped cream. In« in the home of Mrs. C. E. High, punch, assisted by Mesdames Has- M 6 f l 6 I l  L iU D  I lO it lS

Following supper the group en- N- S0™*™“ 1*; „  , . lam and Stat,lon «  . , ,  M
joyed skating at the rink. Ja«ney s Quests of the afternoon and for- E n i O V a b l e  M e e t l l i q— --------*—  cr members were Mesdames Bleg- j A *ww aThose present were Misses Inez

graciously welcomed the members teacher training.0 ^  * * * * "   ̂ 1 hompson, and Jimmy Neely.  ̂ a
and former members to her home. The bridegroom-elect, son of Mr. S t a t e  Certificates, Malomm 

Mrs. O. L. Statton read 28 let- and Mrs. Glen Thompson, Ham* Brown. Jr ¿ district, Jean Hendricks,
tors from former members who had ni0nd. La., is a graduate of Ham- Charlotte HerrtirtcKS. Joe C1ŷ *e
either moved away or were unable mond High School. He served three V Dan Stallings Adelaide
to attend. and one half years in the Army Air Williams, arul John Jones; U H

A solo, “ Somtday He'll Make it Corps. At present lie is engaged in •IobR ^ llllaR1 Wanier. ^ ^  ______
Plain" was rung by Mrs. J. B. Gal- the study of the pre-medical course The two highest ratings uinong 
lalier who was accompanied at the at southwestern Junior College. Mrs Yoders students were June 
piano by Mrs. John Belghle. Mrs. The couple wiU make their home CuiU, first, and Charlotte Ann AU- 
Eieghle also presented several piano ln Hammond for the summer, re- *»<?«. Lh‘rd CKhere were Nat m tl,- •• “ -------—  -------- Mickey Casada ; fourth year), Joyce

Hai l all i third year), Ann Jordan 
(second year). Betty Ann Williams 
(third year), Pati’icia PranMMl 
(third year). Marilyn Fitzgerald, 
Harold Hammett, C-eorgene Brown
lee. Dolores Miller, Carol Waggon
er (second year', Marilyn Wells,

One of the most enjoyable meet- ^ 'i 'V f ln 'r io u r S ’ vêar)a., th» war- r. o c K,. lotte Ann Call (fourth year).
and Cbar-Balrd Irene Hoggatt Fern Phelps Mrs McHenry Lane In a very In- hie and P. E Stephenson of Skelly- One of th

Bonnie Tucker, Jein Anderaon! spiring manner. town and Paul Kennedy of McKean, mg; of the year was held by mem- — raro, Culberson and John
Margaret McCracken. Eva McGee The entertaining rooms were de- and Miss Anna \amell of Tulsa, b e «  of the Merten Home Demon- p.fA taihrtr! Janette Ethridge Et-
June Hanks. Tommie Close; Ernes- corated with spring cut flowers and Okla. stration Club Tuesday evening .n  f  „ j ___ Tu> n » . «
tine Deering, Jean Parker. Wilma lovely corsages were presented by 
Fern, Billie Stephens, Joyce Stone, Mrs Roy M. Sullivan, in behalf ot

Tnesdnv evenins n r u v ;  u » « » ,  a » , « *  — -
Members present were Mesdames the home of Mrs E E Ethridge. ,  . f " 1 * Patw f S l v
C. Jarvis A. D. Parson. Frank Mrs. W. A. Bell, who Is moving soon E‘ ,1,e Mae O'“ » ™ -  p .ats.y W 'Norma Lee Qualls, and Ann

■ tv -i11 j i u u c r i i b  Favors of old lasmonea nose- t-, . UT iL  J  f
A r e  P recen to r! n . i r i r a r ,  gays, fashioned of pansies and lace. r r e e Z U l O  M e ln O d  01r x r e  r r e s e n r e a  u u r i n g  aild Ued with yeiioy satin ribbon, 3
C e r e m o n i e s  a t  W T S C  Ildded 10 ^  attractiwness ° r thp p r p c p r v ; nfT P n n H  Tc„  „  T: _  1 desert plates which were served te r i e S e i V i n q  1 OUU l o

McLEAN, (Special)—Two former the foltowlna-
McLean High Schol graduates Har- * ' n >  J L A i
old Lee Meador and Miss Katherine Mesdames Cora Bryant, McHenry U lSCU SSeCl DV A O e M  
Brooks, were among the students of Lane’ Nancy LewteR Roy M- Sul11- 7 3
WTSC, Canyon, who took part in van, Perry Gaut, Harold A. Wright.

Dearborn 
Mesdames Chester Burke. Rlsey 

Tabor. W. F. Hucker, L W. Lang
ford. R. W Tucker, H C Wilkie, 
Ben Garber, Marvin Johnston

Epsilon Sigma Alpha er-Helmund) by Dan Stallings, 
“Hungarian” (McDowell) by Char
lotte Hendricks, “ Malagueña-- (Leu- 
cuona) by Hilda Burden, and "War
saw Concerto" (Addinsell) played 
by Barbara Walters.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

sen  uni ut-i, iva.ui vin uumiaiAJii, — . .  C\tt*
Frank Tabor, Kenneth B Coble, I n s t a l l s  O l t lC e r S  a t  
Irl Smith, Robert Sanford. C. L. °
McKinney, O. A. Davis. t • n  i i f  ■ •

Mesdames d . w  siaton. Beuiah Lasl Regular Meeting
E. Stewart, Jeff Lard. Grovej Seitz. 3  3
E. L. Yeargain, Ralph DePee, and At Its last regular monthly meet- 
J. L. Brashears of Eastland; Misses ¡ng before fall Epsilon Sigma Alpha ~  _
Joyce Taylor and Janice Isbell. Sorority installed its newly-elected M r e  T Tj I . i v i n f i s t f i n

officers when members met in the 1 A I* ‘ u ' A jl¥ 1U !ialU U

J a y c e e - E t t e  D i r e c t o r s  ingy The new officers include Mrs. J g  P f g g e n t e d  S h O W C f
Oran Payne, re-elected president;
Mrs. Tom Lindsay. ,vice president; Mrs j .  d . Livingston was honored 
Miss Ursula Jones, corresponding with a pink and blue shower Sat-

A snecial moetin* of the Javcee- se^ tary; M‘ss Va^ ue ° y“ n - urday ln the home of Mrs. Bill *  sp®“ r ‘ S  cording secretary; Mrs. H D. F m -  Mitchell. 633 N. Faulkner. Mrs.
Ette Bo^rd of Directors was called ter. re-elected treasurer; Miss Ur- Homer Cralg and Mrs. Jack Davis

U>u Ellen Oi:es, Pat Oruley. and the class, to Mrs. La^c. Mrs. High ^ n eU ? ' JE. A. W c ^  Oallaher E. to Breckinridge, was honored. ¡ f i r m ä .  Joan Applebav, Zelnu
Mildred Fulkerson. end Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, teach- H,aslR!J1; „ ” - 5 L . ^ , d 8tatton _Rrcreaüon was led by Mrs H_ H F, anklin. Delma Franklin, and Bue
--- ---------- — ------------- ---------------— —. rP Charles zugnr. and Lee. Tlueatt and included a "Relav Trip Hedge
Two McLean Students « <*■ • a « « .  —  .< 2S

presented a lovely pink satin gown Vivian Brake, first and Betty Bue
and a corsage of mixed iris. pate second. Both were National

B*ennial reports from the com- certificate" winners for two years,
ir.ittee chairmen and members were others were National, Claudette
given. Mrs. A. M Nash was appoint- Matheny (second year), Carol Kay
ed Community Service chairman ptewart (second year), and Hugh

The food demonstrator reported &reiner; District. ‘ Byron Byars, La
*v»o^, umiyuii, »n o  look part ln ' » “ • ™ i )  u»ui,, o m w  n. n u fiu , PANHANDLE. (Special) — --The on^'smi^h^rines*eTih^'had '^been 
the fraternity presentations of the J. V. Young, Edmondson, and Esth- time is coming when practically f (0 ^  effective bug rut - K<*rne<1> j a|\d Kloiso
campus Greek-letter social organ!- cr Gibson; and Misses Margaret every home will freeze instead of t Mrs Ethridge exhibded T j0>Te ^ rtiflm te
nations recently ut which 105 pledges Jones. OleU Marlin. Nova Mayo, can fruit and vegetables” Miss L Neit^eTr even
were acknowledged by their organ!- Dorothy McKinney. Lura Noland. Charlotte Tompkins, county honie ^  with ™ ^ d m T  tw M

n „  Misses Ruth Poe, Jewel Polk. Mel- demonstration agent told members on "Summer Care af e n £
Bl ?̂?k* ,wai  P a n t e d  by Pi he Richey, Exia Seawright, Eloise oi the Pajnhandle Home Demonstra- Woolens.. W44 led bv m is  V Smith ____________ — --------------
^ » S ^ rleS ° We? . ! L her La"«. Murriel Kitchens. Sybil Tur- cl.ub V e «  and "Cleaning Woolens for Stor-the «er. Neva Burgan, and Mary Reeve. of Mrs Herbert Sullivan Tue. ^  was given by Mrs. c . H Hatr

ed m*o the Alpha Sigma Xi Fratei - rr„ „ ,  iv t Iu- r.»iia niiffnrrt day . , , mett who jautioned against storingFiffcrentt J T «  of »Stainers and wooIpns without first p“ 0|̂ rly wash-
different methods oi preparation them ghe sUted that airi,
used in preparing fruits and irtge- t, « m v u  sufficient for there
tables for freezing were demonstrat- v, „  m chance that moth larvae were ___ _■  _

wa'z -w, i k wier still in hems, cuffs, and thick parts. Brownie and Girl Scout troopa pre
To”JPkin?; ^ t  Q ?he sussested using moth cr>stals cented an impressive fUlnbow 

Marthlyn Burned, assistant agen be(,Ween folds of garments, cr spray Ceremonv at the tea given In th®
tested pressure cooker gauges of the wj(h fluorine or usr DDT. basement <4- the First M eth od»
members. treated paper for wrapping or he- Church Wednesday afternoon. ,

............................  rhlch ended the
Friendship Wind

nity, escorting Miss Ruth Fox. “ ary P?4"  Ê 1* - 
This affair replaced the usual clara HVde Reva Mitchell, and 

spring dance and was held at the Ruby Trusty.
Nat in Amarillo. -----------------------------------------------------

Women's Panhandle 
Golf Association to 
Meet in Amarillo

Martha Class Will 
Be Entertained in 
Amarillo Tuesday

Members and members-in-service

Impressive Rainbow 
Ceremony Presented

SHAMROCK — 'Special) — The

business session with Mis. twpen garments. She added that The ceremony, which 
\ . C. Meaker ^  *16 J? t moth-proof garments were- now on Juiett* Low World Frien<

“  *- n ‘' nH,' r nrpKU - ■drive, was presented before a color-thc market.

-Ette Directors 
Have Called Meeting

The WomenlSfPanhandle Golf As- of the Martha Class of the First. sellCC 0f j^ls m l  Bender, presi 
sociation will meet at the Amarillo Baptist Church. Mrs. E. L. Ander- dent plans were made to ask other „ — “  ”  . . , , , r.'.i 'i.VrTiv.i 'rhe follow ing Jull-
Country Club on Tuesday, May 27. son. teacher, will be entertained at cU;bs the countv to cooperate ln Mrs E R Jay gave helptul sug- ful , Juanelf Brad-
The association Is composed ot five a fried chicken dinner Tuesday in a birthday shower for Miss Wanda lo tion s  on la inoering blankets, ette L o h . r I T  Mavfleld Peggy
clubs, two in Amarillo, two in Bor- the home of Mrs. R E. Gatlin. Atm- Burnett, former agent, who is HI She warned against using hot suds. £y. Molly Kay Mayneid Peggy—  — -* -------—- -------  ■ - **-- but rather a medium warm rich Doty. Mayna raye tjraicner, j »™»ger. and the local organization.

Panhandle Circle of 
Rebekah Lodges Will 
Meet in Amarillo

The next meetiTig of the Pan-

lio. a former teacher of tne class. in a hospital in Kansas. DUi a mtmium warm n u i * wa r  ’ *.,1
Tlie group will leave here at 10:30 Miss Tompkins gave the high- «ids. keeping the wash and rinsing Skidmore, and H^bara 1S i» Bell

Tuesday morning l^ h t fo f  ?he r^ent'couneil meeting waters the same temperature. She t h fS S S S S
nnd nnnoiinred n school of lnstrut- to brush or handwash soiled the. different colors of the rainbow,
tinn fm^he^nranaratiim of foods for hems. Hard water should be soften- to collect pennies which were placed
the*lcSker \o>te >h«dd<hi White Deer «1 for best results. Mrs Jay cor- in a pot of geld at the foot of

n w  in ' tinned, and added that blankets the rainbow.
^Refreshments were served bv the should first be hung crosswise to The pot of gold was then preMBt*

Honored on Their 
33rd Anniversary

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Mr. and*•» w.c . ----- -------------- —--- -------  . . v r ^  rnip.'s n ' Ynrk ' o ii -  pqueeze the hems, then hang them ed to Mrs. Wade Atkinson, Wlvohandle Circle of Rebekah Lodges Mrs. Cecil Cardwell were compli- « ¡» te « J ®  M ««am es o . irorx. uu ](, thwlse usin ns few plns as introduced Miss Ida Mae McClure, 
will be held in Amarillo Tuesday mented with a dlnncr on their 33rd wr^Rjsseii. Eakes possible. She said they needed no Area Girl Scout director, who

for Thursday evening at 8 o'clock suia Jones, parliamentarian: and were^coGios^sses 
by Mrs. Joe Fischer, vice president. Mrs. B£rt Arney, Council of Clubs The tablp was decorated with a 

Activities for the summer months representative. stork and plntc ribbons, leading to
were discussed and it was agreed Standing committee chairmen each glft
that the club would give all assls- were announced by the president Atttendlng and sending gifts f .  —. ------------—----------- -------------,  - rit, v  MPalfpr Haro,n khjtps — ... — I .—  — ^ --------- -- ------------— W -------- - -
tance possible to the Jaycees in as follows: Mrs. John Nutting, pub- were Mesdames John Mitchell, I. the San Jacinto Lodge pre- ^ d  C F Hc^d Misses Tompkins ironing except for light pressing on cussed plans for
connection with their beauty eon- liclty; Mrs. Margaret Dial, program; A Barnes. Joe Ptoster, Ralph Me- «-nting the degree work. lr-8. »»V their son-in-law, daughter ana ^  m i p the binding to be held the la
test scheduled for Thursday even- Mff- J®̂ n. Haw' soc^ ' :. and Mlss Kinney. H. A. Yoder, J. H. Jones, 
lng in the Junior High Gymnasium. Wi\slecBfa^nf5't„ŝ fP ^ 0?!j; _ ot. ol Pauline Utt, and R. D. Smith of 
It was also decided to sponsor the Plans for attending the national Fort Worth; Misses Carol Lee
H ,h  School Bold concert* durtn. g S c “ ^ h P S S S S i . '  ¡S i  5 S  J n hT

“ I c S i d C c h T S i . ^  ™  « «  ^ ; i h o « ^ ”d T in rc r i ^  C c V“ " “ '1' -  I* '** "*  •—
dames Fischer. Erwin C Thompson. served wtth m , ,  h  d  Foster In 
William -  -

Civic Culture Club 
Picnic Postponed

Crist. V. C. Meaker, Harold Eakes 
and C. F. Ho

and grandaughter. Mr. and "Mrs. a*1«1 Burnett.
*  James Walker and daughter. Mar- —— —--------- -------- —------------------

lha Jean, of Pampa, who were house f  D o U a l a S  C a r v e r  
guests ln the Cardwell home. - 3 . _

The dinner was served buffet style G r a d u a t i o n  b p e o k e rk (Vin tsonorane n nrl thn fnllAtfitKrThe piclnic planned tomorrow to the honorees and the following

the day camp 
last week in Mby.

Mrs. Jay also stated that woolens. Miss McClure invested the fw - 
sbould never be aired under too hot lowing Girl Scouts: Minnie Ruth 
a sun for it would break the fibers, Harbour. Ncdra Allen, Virginia 
causing weak spots In the mater- Parks, and Louanna Beach wtth 
UA, ------- -— ------------ - “  Tenderfoot pins.

Miss Janette Ethridge presented The attractive tea table

Zachry 
W 8

un P. Sml'h. Roy TayloTi L. J. charge of refreshments. Miss Ur-
ry, Z. R Q|borne, H. F. Cook. suia Jones poured punch from, the r r , “ r K I 5 n i p  v - l l C l e  
. Fannon, and Floyd Watson, punch bowl which was surrounded H a S  M e e t i n g

and honey n > w u cv n i w »,
Hugh McSkimming to 
Present Piano Pupils

with a of red roses
suckle. PANHANDLE, (Special)—Mrs. H.

Little Jan Foster, daughter of U PowolL vice-president of the 
Mrs. H. D. Foster, presented sev- Friendship Circle Club, presided 
iral piano selections. over the meeting when members met

Attending were Mesdames Irvin In the home of Mrs. M. F. Calliham 
Akst, Lillian Kelley, Bert Arney. Tuesday. Mrs. George Hankins, 

Plano pupils of Hugh McSkim- Edwin Givens, H. D. Foster, John president, was absent due to illness, 
mlng will be presented ln recital Nutting. William J. Ragsdale. Mar- Mrs. George Milton gave a report 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the garet Dial, and Oran Payne; and °* the recent district meeting of 
First Presbyterian Church. Gerald- Misses Ursula Jones and VaRue the Texas Home Demonstration As- 

... —  -■ sociation held at Hereford, and Mrs.
Fred Reiner gave the report from 
the Carson County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs meeting.

For the program of the afternoon. 
Mrs. Porter Brown reviewed "What's 
the Matter with Our Mothers To-

W E, TH E  W O M EN
408 E. Klngsmlll. at 11:15 Friday iced with a rosebud ahd the name P T. Boston,
morning. His subject was "Doing “Lucille" honoring Mrs. Boll, was About 70 Brownies and
for Others." served to those mentioned and Mos- Scouts and a number of t

Rev. Carver gave the devotional dames W L. Campbell, a special mothers attended,
after which ‘ America" was sung by guest, and D. A. Caldwell. J. C. Ste- r  ; _  ' , , ,
the group vard. A. Swafford. F H. Warrtmr. S p r i n g  R e c i t a l  H e l d

Diplomas were presented to the v . S. Day. and ,T. G. Qroves; and -
Marry An Intelligent Man to Be Happy

By RUTH MTLLETT becomes one of those domineering Diplomas were preseniea mj wie v. 5- Day. ana / i .  u . uTovr», »n « r  n . p  ..
NEA Staff Writer women who boss their husbands tao graduates, Mrs. Karlene W elch' John Harvey Hammett and Carolyn h O r  K lO n O  T U p i l Sntvuiiirl nnrl malrA 45a* fatnllir _ -.•  --- ----  y-» tr  — n  it ‘  A ■“If you want a happy marriage around and make the family dect- ar)d Miss Bette Brown, by O. H. sue Bell, 

take a husband who is Just as in- stons. .. . .  . . .  Foster, president of the college
telligent as you are—or smarter." But reverse the picture, and the X large number of parents and .I f .  , r o  T l n h  W i l l  
That tip comes from a Cleveland marriage can be highly successful, friends of the student body and fac- V -U IT U re  V-.IUU W i l l

day?"
Duri ng the social lv>ur the hos-

_  Perkins will assist vocally. Dyson 
qnioiie appearing in piano num - ■  _____________ » .. . ____

Salvation Army
¡ x ^ r M r h a ,1r r £ . r: Bible school to 
g S « * * j ? « .  Open on Monday
„or, " • The Salvation Army's Vacation

Katherine Wiggins. Carolyn Dial. Bible School will be held at the tess served refreshmfctns to Mes- 
' Ray Dudley. Shirley Shultz, church, «13 E. Albert, tomorrow dames Brown. Milton. Reiner, Iva
Rachel Pursley, Mary Jean through June 6. Iieglnnlng at 8:30 Pullen. Perry Pullen, 8 . H. Kam-
Anita Mae Klff. Sally Ed- a.m. Classes will be held for boys merer. Walter Llll. John Hoemn.
Marcheta j  Hall, Oeraldlne and girls, from the Primary De- Emmett Russell» Prank Robinson.

Betty Aiin Wylie. Jo Ann psrtment through Intermediates members; and guest, Mrs i .  H. 
wtna McDowell, Annette There will be Bibfe classes, flan- Stephens.

Bcftv Joan K iff nelgraph lessons, recreation, craft The
will be open to the classes, and special singing. Re- 

fresfimcnU wT*T be served each day.

n h y c h o 1 ogist.l 
Mrs. Clara C.|
Polley. and at 
the right time, 
with the marry- 
lng month o!
June just around 
Ihe corner.

That's sound 
advice, too. Take 
a critical look at 
some of the mar
riages around
Fife.' .  __ _ _

What happens when the wife h  brains.

SHE CAN BE HERSEL»
The woman who realises her hus- k 

band 
have

ulty attended the exercises. Install Officers at
to ̂ ^^etuiimi^him Loyal Women's Class Luncheon Tuesday

up to other people or take on the \A/»rlru=»Qrlnv/ A covered dish luncheon will be
Job of headlngthr family. She can ,V ' e T  ° n  V V e a n e S a a y  ,n the home of Mrs L . N
be herself. And If she's smart she The Loyal Womens Class of the Atchliion by the Twentieth Cent- Coc*. cieta Beius. 
will keep right on educating herself First Christian Church met Wed- ury culture Club at which time »m n*Jtam rejLOpau PyeatL 
through the years in an effort to nesdsg afternoon ln the home of newiy-eiected officers will be In- » L i
keen up with him and be s credit Mrs. H. R. Kees with Mrs. W. E. gU11£ ,

CANADIAN. (Special) 
Grace Spiller presented her 
in a spring recital Monday 
8 o'clock In the Methodist 
Piano solos were given by 
Durant, Nancy Wright, 
Hodges. Aleine Thomas, 
Johnson. Alice Delwetler, 
West, Nancy Dewey. Reta 

John*

to him. -----  Speed as co hostess
Even If she never Improves het; The first two chapters of Acts C r w » f ia l  S e r v i c e s  

mind much her husband needn t were taught by Mrs. Speed.
feel apologetic about h *  took o f Refreshments were served to the Brigadier Charles Dodd, 

s. Not If she makes up for It following members Mesdames J. commander for the
F. Meers.

next WiU

obviously smarter than her huz- with a sweet disposition, com pan 
band? She may over-play her hand lonshlp and home-making talent Pend rick, J. R. I
at trying to make him look smart- That is why the girl who Is really Laa Vtears. A. A 
er than he to and ends up by mak smart looks lor a husband who to Mundy, A. C. J* 
lng them both look slUy. Or the even I

Nellie Dcnsmore, Fred will be special , -—
Moore, Speed, De vat Ion \rmy Chureh. «iS K. Albert. Un 

TVenann, C. H at 11 a m  ind • p.m. today.« . and c w is?

ant. Clyde Ray Cain, 
kinson, Isetta Byers, Doro 
Ln Juana Smart. Mad« 

state and Wesley Byers.
Army. Stan Douglas and Jo
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. D. Fagan lo 
Piano Pupils 
il Tuesday

pupUa of Mrs. L. D. Fagan 
presented In recital Tuesday 
at 8 o'clock at the Church 

Brethren. The program will 
a variety of solos, duets.

Will be “The Barbara 
(Oreenwaldt a trio by Patsy 

Marium Mulanax, and 
jo  Borton Lois Jean Fagan 

Will give a vocal solo, "Ho wAre 
Things In Olocca Morra?” She will 
be accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Fagan.

Pupils appearing in the program 
Will be Sheron Wade. Don Cole. 
Sandra Kelley, Phyllis Phillips. 
Lynn Jackson. June Smith. Carrol 
Cole, Alice Vlrden. Dean Young. 
Jeannine Leith, Jan Carol Jackson. 
Barbara O'Rear. Jo Dean Essary. 
La Wanna Andrews. Jacqulm Rob
ertson. Connie Dumas, Mary Beth 
Shelton. Nancy Rath, Melba Jo

Mary Jane Emmerson. Mariam 
Mulanax. La Verle Caldwell. Patsy 
8ue Taylor, Shirley Johnson, Joyce 
Roenfeldt. Alice Gowers. Neva Faye 
Gowers, Patsy Young. Joyce Brown, 
Fara Mae Roenfeldt, Margaret 
Rath, Beverly Johnson, and Lois 
Jean Fagan.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend.

Robinson-Curyea 
Wedding June 5

PANHANDLE, (Special»—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel A. Robinson are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Ruth, to Stanley Curyea. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ooorge Curyfca, also 
of Panhandle. The wedding will 
take place June 8.

Both young people are graduates 
of Panhandle High School and will 
receive their degrees from west 
Texas State College this semester.

Shamrock Day Camp 
Will Open Tuesday
, SHAMROCK. (Special* — There 

will be a Day Camp for Girl Scouts 
at the City Park beginning May 27 
to continue through May 30.

The Girl Scout Day Comps are 
run under trained leadership Just 
like the established camps. Instead 
of being away from towns tliey are 
held in city parks inhere the girls 
may have healthful fun of camp 
life near home. ~

Hiking, crafts, singing. games, 
sketching, story-telling, campcraft. 
out-door cooking and nature lore 
will be emong activties.

Mrs. Winfred lewis, 403 South 
Main. Day Cam)) chairman, is in 
charge of registering the Brownies,, 
and Girls Scouts for the four days 
of recreation. j

Miss Ida Mae McClure. Chlld'ress. 
is Day Camp director and Mrs. Ben 
parks is association presidents
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C O U R T  H O U S E  C A F E
Work is progressing nicely. We are 
pointing everything. We are reducing 

TH E  B LA C K O U T!

The blackout gets cleaner —  so does the 
Court House Cafe. Watch This Space!

Miss M^rie Durreti 
Weds Niel Braboy

p a n h a n d l e , (Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Durrett are announcing 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Marie, to Niel S. Braboy. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Braboy of Wel
lington.

Rev. James Todd, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Panhan
dle. read the double-ring service in 
tire home of Mrs. Cora McGregor, 
1806 Harrison, Amarillo, Thursday 
evening. May 15.

Arrangements of gladioli, flanked 
by candelabra, formed an Impro
vised altar In front of the fireplace. 
Tradi'lonal nuptial musical selec
tions were played during the ex
change o f vows. .

For her wedding the bride chose 
a white suit with rose and black 
cceessories. Her corsage was of 
camellias.

Following the ceremony, the bri
dal party was honored at a recep
tion. The lace-covered table was 
centered with a bouquet of spring 
(lowers. Mrs. W. R. McGregor, Pan
handle. sister of the bride, presided 
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Braboy was graduated from 
Panhandle High School and West 
Texas 8tate College, Canyon, where 
she was a member of Alpha Cht So
rority Mr.' Braboy was graduated 
from Wellington High School and 
served in the Army Air Farces. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Braboy are em
ployed by the Consumers Co-opera
tives Association in Amarillo.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 202 
W est Tenth. Amarillo.

■ssa-

House Whip
Aaawer, Nr E p g à u

Times Club Holds 
Final Meeting of 
Current Club Year

SHAMROCK. (Special) — The 
Times Club held its final meeting 
for the current club year when the 
numbers met at the home of the 
president. Mrs. Charles Palmer, for 
a one o'clock luncheon Thursday.

The table was laid with a cloth 
of white linen and centered with an 
si range meat of pink and red roses. 
Iris and daisies were used to com
plete the decorations for the occa
sion.

Following the meal a short busi
ness session was held with Mrs. 
Palmer presiding. The new officers 
are: Mrs. Fred Holmes, president; 
Mrs. Glenn White, vice-president; 
Mrs. T. H. Sonnenburg. recording 
secretary: Mrs. Jack Montgomery', 
corresponding secretary and treas
urer.

The incoming president took 
charge and appointed the commit 
tecs for the new year as follows: 
Mrs. Lewis Goodrich. Mrs. W. H 
Dial and Mrs. Harris Tilley com
prise the program committee; Mrs 
C. L  Reavis, library; Mrs. Tom 
Clay and Mrs. Oeorge Stanley, citi
zenship; Mrs. P. T Boston, parlia 
mentarían; and Mrs. M. A. Leith 
and Mrs. Jack Montgomery, social.

Mrs. Palmer was presented with a 
lovely gift from the members of the 
club.

Mrs. - D. C. Hilton. Livingston. 
Mont., was a special guest with the 
following members present: Mmcs. 
Glenn White. Harris Tilley, Ray Ta
tum. T. H. Sonnenburg. C. L. Rea- 
vls. Jack Montgomery. M A. Leith. 
Fred Holmes, J. A. Ebellng, Tom 
Clay, W. H. Dial, Tom Brown, P. 
T. Boston, and George 8tanley.

Birthday Party for 
Linda Joyce Perrin

SHAMROCK. (Special» — Linda 
Perrin was complimented by her 
mother. Mrs. Cecil Perrin, with a 
birthday party Friday afternoon.

Linda Joyce is four years old and 
the youngsters arrived with gifts for 
(he honoree. Indoor games provided 
entertainment for the youthful 
guests.

At refreshment lime the beauti
fully decorated birthday cake, top
ped with four lighted candles, was 
the center of Interest

Children attending were Judy Jo 
Orrick, Jimmy Derr, Marita Joyce 
Isaacs. Donna Beaty. Nlta Ann 
Walker. Linda Sue Isaacs, Carmen 
Newman, Richard Wollard. Ronnls 
Harvey, and Judy Perrin.

Mothers present were Mmes. 
Richard Harvey. George Beaty and 
J. T. Isaacs.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads
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THE ONLY CREAM WAFER FACE MAKE-UP

! HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S. 

epresentative, 
Charles A.

8 Ie is the . 
House
majority ——

14 -  ’ ansferee,
15 t (eet
16 Scheme
17 Half (pre«x>
19 Rainbow
20 Skin opening
21 Heroic
22 Remove
23 Symbol for 

yttrium
24 Editor (ab.)
25 Rail 
29 Oceans
32 Thort sleep 
3 3 i eagle 

^34 Is. ;e 
' 35 Silkworm 
37 Symbol for- 

selenium 
3B Military police 

(ab.)
40 Window part 
43 Hops' kiln 
47 Ecologicul 

(ab.)
49 Gem
50 Against 

Rake
52 Mend •
54 He is front

56 Tendencies
57 Softens in 

temper

VERTICAL
1 Propitious
2 Assigns
3 Prevaricator
4 Smooth
5 Half-em
6 Surrender.
7 Retain
8 Secular
9 Symbol for 

erbium
10 Among
11 Challenge
12 Roman 

magistrates
13 Demolished 
18 Tone E

(music)
26 Individual

27 Hastened
28 Meet
29 Observe ■>
30 Make a 

mistake
31 Blackbird of

41 Back of nack
42 Ardor
43 Boat paddles
44 Any
45 Mix
46 Prong

Faculty a) Baker 
School Honored

The factulty of B. M. Baker 
School was complimented at noon 
Thursday with a luncheon, in the 
cafeteria given by the Executive 
Beard of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation. The occasion climaxed 
the last of the schol’s P-TA activ
ities for the current school year

Mrs. D. L. Brow ft' and Mrs. M. 
D. Dwight centered the white lin
en-covered tables with strips of

cuckoo family 47 Great Lake 
34 Harvester 48 Of Cos
36 Quantity
37 Pastime 
39 Entreaties

53 Hypothetical 
structural unit 

55 Deciliter (ab.)
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O U R  BO AR D IN G  HOUSE . . .  with . . .  M AJO R  HOOPLE
EGAD, SOL) DULLARDS /  PRE 
PARE YOURSELVES FOR A 
STUNNING SURPRISE —  X AM 
NEGOTIATING AN IMPORTANT 

! DEAL TUAT VJlLL CAUSE YOUR. 
ENVIOOS ¿VES TO BOLGE OUT

YOU SUR.- I 
P R IS E  M E  1 
EVERY 'DAY/f 
VOUPBr ARE i 

RUNNING I 
THE BASES 

ON NOW) ■*—  
A  RADIO 
CONTEST .

Women's Council of 
First Christian Church 
Is Being Reorganized

Group Six of the Women’s Coun
cil of First Christian Church enjoy
ed a one o'clock luncheon Wednes
day afternoon at the Terrace OrtU. 
This was to close activities of the 
group since the Council is being re
organized.

Luncheon plans and decorations 
were made by Mrs H. L. Ledrlck. 
Mrs. Morris Enloe. and Mrs. J. C 
Burton. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of snapdragons and 
sweetpeas. Attractive place cards 
appointed each plate.

Mrs. Charles Madeira gave a brief 
li.story of the progress of the. group 
since it's organization in 1940. She 
was the first president and was pre
sented a corsage of pastel sweetpeas. 
as were the following past presidents 
v.hc were present: Mesdamcs E:> 
loe, Ledrlck. Fred Sweazy, and Dale 
Pinson.

A fried chicken dinner was serv
ed to the following: Mesdames B. 
A. Norris. Aaron Sturgeon, J.*W. 
Alexander. Kale Dallen. Lloyd Rine
hart, John Sexton. Frank Munn, C 
T. Hightower. Madeira. Ledrlck. En 
loe, Burton. Sweazy. and Pinson.

McLEAN NEWS
McLEAN, (Special»—Mr and Mrs. 

Lufe Smallwood are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Smallwood at Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thural Brooks and 
son. Ronnie, and R. L. Brooks of 
Dumas visited relatives here recent
ly

Miss Jean Terry recently at
tended an Alpha Delta Pi picnic at 
Noiinan. Okln. She was accompan
ied by her parents. Mr and Mrs. P. 
A. Pierson.

Mr. uid Mrs. Ray Dorsey of Cali
fornia are visiting relatives here.

J. H. Poster of Memphis is visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. Bill Boyd.

Joyce Corbin was entertained on 
her Ilth birthday anniversary re
cently when several of her friends 
gathered for a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grigsby and 
children have recently visited their 
son and brother. Pfc. Norman W. 
Grigsby in the Brooke General Hos- | 
pital at San Antonio.

Recent guests in the Amos Thack
er home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ganoutig of Baldwin Park, Calif. 
The ladies are sisters.

blue and gold crepe paper, carrying 
out the P-TA color scheme. Large 
liowls of red ro6es and white peoni
es. arranged with small sprays of 
fern, were spaced at intervals on 
(he tables to complete the decora
tions.

Mrs. G. S. Benham and Mis. T. 
F. Berry, ladies ]p charge of the 
school cafeteria, prepared and serv
ed the family-style meal including 
fried chicken, gravy and potatoes, 
green beads. Waldorf salad, and 
dessert and cake and ice cream top
ped with strawberries. Coffee and 
iced tea were also served.

All faculty members were present 
and other P-TA ladies were Mes
dames E. M. Culberson, Collins 
Webb. J. E. Moore. J. L Mulanax. 
Hoy Holt, W. F. Slaten, J. C. Lar- 
gent, and Joe Baten.

Following the luncheon a discus
sion was held concerning the wan
ing pool fund drive which the P-TA 
is sponsoring for the new Lion’s 
Club Park. At the present time B. 
R. Nuckols. drive chairman, lias re
ceived donations of $221.50. The la
dles are trying to raise at least 
$300. — ■

Mrs. Brown Hostess 
To Needlecraft Club

SHAMROCK. (Special) — T h e  
Needlecraft Club met In the home 
of Mrs. Tom Brown Thursday after
noon.

An air of spring' pervaded the en
tertaining rooms with lovely spring 
flowers featuring daisies, Texas blue
bonnets, iris and lilies-of-the-valley 
used for decorations.

Various types of sewing and hand
work provided entertainment dur
ing the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
three guests. Mmes. Earl Koger. Ada 
Risk and Wm. Kyle, and the follow
ing members: Mmes. H. T. Fields, 
J. A. Ebellng. R. A. Nichols. 8r., T. 
K Sonnenburg, John B. Harvey, A. 
R. Hugg. A. J. Laycock. and Ed U. 
Wallace.

One of the world’s largest institu
tions of learning Is El Azhar Uni
versity. Cairo. Egypt. It has 21.000 
students.

ASTHMA
t U m i H  FIND CUM FOR 1 

MIS8RY DUB TO ASTHMA ATTACKS
l u n n l w  a  l i . M  MmSS»  mmmm Iaeireo * • w ■ w «mv ren i

Naw bop* lot rallat from die tree. *
to* paroiy.ni* I* announced today in l ______
•f tucc*a* witt ■ palliative formula which 
hat the power to relieve asthmatic and hr*w l
chlal connection. Men and

The Social

Calendar
S U N D A Y

(Civic Culture' Club picnic postpon
ed until Bundavi June 8).

MONDAY
11:30 Central Baptist Church Vaca

tion Bible School opens. Kev. Edwin 
- — ■trlnclpal.I vat ion Arntv Vacation Bible _ _,>ena at the church 613 K.

Albert. , ,1:30 Immunisation Clinic open In 
Health Dept. . • _  . „7:00 First Baptist Church Boy 
Scouts will meet in ’church basement. 

TUESDAY
AUUi.ua «-»ano ss

memberK-ln-Mervict* leay
_____ __________  ihey ...........liom« of Mr«._ U. K. Gatlin. 

Kit

ittUPP------------------ ----for Aina« - 
dinner in¡¡¡o Where they will h

tome < *
meé81l«V before' fair at "the home of
Misa

Kat Klub will have last 
r oefore fall at the home of 'raneen Gilbert. 1309 N. hua-

Central Baptist 
Bible School to 
Open Tomorrow

The Vacation Bible Hchool of ttho 
Central Baptist Church will open 
tomorrow morning at 8:30. Rev. Bd- 
wln Spears, educational director of 
the church, will be principal.

Sessions will continue Monday 
through Friday, from 8:30 to 11:39 
a m. until June 6.
sell. Annuals win be signed.

7:00 Training Union Month , ell meeting at First Baptist C Meal wlti be served for the and officers of the Training 
WEI3:00 Friendly will meet

7:00 First will meet.

W E D N E S D A Yendly Hour Sewing Club with Mrs. Graham Heevee, ■ • s win meat. ' ™
Ist WSCS Circles

Baptist Sunday School

ofi.k̂ rK...a,Kl< 1 vachers will meet. 2 30 nrst Methodist 4V8CS Cl.(:0ft .sunbeams will meet atUanttst Church.

Fork I 
Weill

for fun . . . ’or for play 
. . . a trim fitting ped
dle pusher with two 
large pockets for show 
or for use . . .  a spe
cial blouse to add to, the 
costume that allows the 
sun to ge| fei its work

and it washes easily

Cleo I 
JohA 
day.

Mr.
child re| 
the
Mrs. 
was viij 
with '

Mr. 
their 
lis, in

M rs.
Godwlnl
Wheele

Mr. aJ 
children!
the L.

Jackie Bentley entertained a mini 
her of his friends at a party on his 
13th birthday anniversary in the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Bentley.

Mrs. Lady Bryant enjoyed a visit 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Shyman 
of Redondo, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Myatt Bird ot Cro
well and Ed Weliba of Vernon re
cently visited in the home of W. W. 
Shadld.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kiser spent the 
weekend with the lntter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips, of Ama
rillo.

Miss Patty Ruth Rippy, vocal pu
pil of Mrs. OUs Ti'urlove of Ama
rillo and rl" ’o pupil o f  Mrs. Wil
lie Boyett of McLean, was present
ed In a r»c V Sunday at the High 
School Auditorium

Mrs. R F Senders and Mrs. Er
nest Wat — i were hostesses at i 
pink and ' ’ 'I" show or at the Sand 
ers hoin' 'r '- r i o g  Mrs. Thomas 
D’Spain wi n many presents.

Mr. a - 1 Mrc. J. B. Hembree at
tended f v ---- 1 ('i vices at Lampas-
ses fo ? '  Hembree's brother,
Robert Denton.

Ercy Glenn and Irma Ruth Ful- 
brlpht. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fulbright. have been named 
honor students at Abilene Christian 
College as a result of making a

Jrade of "superior" in three sub- 
ects.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
661 E. Harvester Phone I1K

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

B R U M M ETT 
FURNITURE CO.

317 0. Cayler Phon



.... (Special)--Mrs. Mo
selle Oray of Port Worth visited her 
»»Other, h n ,  N. M. Oray, the first 
of the week.

Mrs. J. N. Oray and children of 
Berger spent the weekend with Mr: . 
N. M. Oray.

Kr. and Mrs. Leon Barton and 
Pdren and Mr. and Mrs. Vada 

— erp and Charlene. Loyce. and 
Royce Mixon of > Pampa, attended 
the baccelaurette Sunday pight.

R. L. Cooksey and C. A. Dysart 
made a business trip to the North 
Fork Association camp ground near 
Wellington recently.

art returned Wednes- 
a business trip to Daven-

4 1rs, Tracey Willis spent the week- 
with her daughter in Berger

John Tpcliirhart was a business 
MsltOr In liefors Tuesday and Wed
nesday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dysart and 
)H>ys and Billy Godwin went to Lake 
Marvin On a fishing trip Wednesday 
alteftioon and night

Cleo Bojin of Lefors visited in the 
Joiut TVhirhart home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor and 
children o f’ Breckenridge visited in 
the WHIard Godwin home 8unday. 
Mrs. Minnie Qodwin of Pampa. who 
was visiting the Godwins, returned 
with tiie Traylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Willis visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Leonard Hol
lis, in Ffctnpa Wednesday.

Mrs. Willard Godwin and Quintis 
Godwin were business visitors in 
Wheeler Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
children o f Sunray spent Sunday in 
the U. W. Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and child
ren of Clarendon spent Sunday in 
the R. L. Cooksey home.

The A. B. Lancaster family had
a reunion recently with all chtkfren 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lan
caster and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. R- B. Zell and children of Mo- 
lieetlc. Mr. and Mrs. Childers of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lan
caster and children of Aldadena. 
Calif.

Colorful Figure of Pampa Public 
Schools Ends 34 Teaching Years

Open Letter to 
People of Pampa

It U with deep regret that I 
am leaving Pampa School Sys
tem where I have spent so 
many pleasant years. I  wish to 
thank my friends for pleasant 
remembrances, and I wish to 
thank especially the B. M Baker 
School faculty, Sam Houston 
School faculty. Class Room 
Teachers and the Sam Houston 
P-TA for the lovely gifts given 
to me. I am indeed grateful for 
my many friends in Pampa.

Mrs. Annie Daniels

in becoming adjusted to a new situ
ation as superintendent of schools, 
for which assistance I shall ever 
be grateful. May her days be filled 
with joy and happiness! We covet 
her continued good wishes, her 
hopes and prayers wherever she 
may live."

Music HonQr Roll at 
McLaon Is Announced

McLEAN. (Special*—Mrs. Willie 
Boyett announces her honor roll of 
music students as follows: Grade 
School, Shirley Allison. Beth Brooks. 
FloeTla Cubtne, Betty Ruth Dickin
son, Mollle Erwin, Monta Jean Ken
nedy, Paty Lowry. Donna Ruth U r- 

Betty Jean McClellan, Dicky 
Donna Gall Stubblefield. 

Stubblefield. Glenda Switzer. 
Turpin, Frankie Tucker. Peg

gy Tindall, Billy Eugene Rodgers, 
and Barbara Nell Williams; High 

Norma Chapman, Johnny 
Billy James Rainwater. 

Tindall, Norma Watson, La- 
Wanda and Darlene Shadld.

There’s nothing new about rack
ets any more than there is about 
women. They’re Just dressed up dtf-

—Randall M. Ruhlman. Cleveland 
0- of C. official

ftilRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Saiih's Stadio
UM

For Quick, Dependable
Service

O s l o
Clarence’s Shoe Shop

K. Foster ' Pampa

H E  PAUL OWENS 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and
Glasses Fitted

* OFFICE HOURS  
9  t o  12 4 -  2  to 5

M S  E. Kingfmill Pk. 1855

By BILL OPEN 
*■ News Staff Member

The resignation of Mrs. Annie Daniels from the Pampa School Sys
tem marks the end to 34 years of teaching and the departure of one of 
the most colorful and energetic spirits from our schools. She is 74.

Mrs. Daniels was born In Carthage, Texas, in November of 1973. Her 
father, Judge B. M. Baker, was tiie first State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction He was also district Judge for this district for some 30 years. 
As a tribute for a long life as a public servant the B. M. Baker Grade 
School of Pampa was named in his honor.

Before coming to Pampa to serve 
23 years as a teacher, Mrs. Daniels 
had taught two years In Amarillo 
and nine years In Canadian. She 
was namjd principal of Woodrow 
Wilson School upon its completion 
and remained In that capacity for 
about 12 years before transferring 
to Sam Houston Grade School as 
the fourth grade teacher.

Mi's. Daniels takes great pride 
and delight in showing off the 
accomplishments of her students.
When a superintendent comes into 
her school it is difficult for him 
to leave Without Mrs. Daniels' lead
ing him Into her class to display 
articles made by her students, or 
her calling one of the students to 
the front of the classroom to lead 
the salute to the flag.

Her energy abounds with such 
degree that she almost refuses to 
remain seated while teaching or 
conversing. Her enthusiasm for 
teaching matches her energies, as 
is evidenced by the fact that she 
has been teaching years past her 
retirement privilege.

Mrs. Daniels is an Interesting 
person. She owns a cabin near 
Taos. N. M., where she- spends her 
summers with her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, of San Antonio, “just 
fishing. resting and piddling 
around." Her hobby is collecting 
antiques of which she has many 
pieces. 8he is one of the pioneers 
of the Panhandle and has many 
stories of the growth of this coun
try.

She has friends who own a mine 
named “The Good Luck Gold 
Mine” near Eagles Nest, N. M.
The nuggets from this mine are 
said to bring luck and fortune to 
the carrier. Mrs. Daniels gave two 
former students such nuggets upon 
their entering the service. "The 
boys almost became obsessed with 
them," she said, "and whenever 
they would go into battle or ,an 
aerial dogfight they would feel to 
see if they had the nuggets With 
them." Both the boys returned.

It would be hard to suppress such 
an energetic personality as Mrs.
Daniels'. Although she is retiring 
from active teaching, her affili
ations with the schools will not 
end.

After flying to San Antonio on 
May 29 with her grandson, Danny 
Daniels, she expects to tour the 
South with her sister, Mrs. John
son. and Danny.

Following the tour Mrs. Daniels 
is going to retire to her cabin to 
db research on a book on Indian 
life which she plans to write for 
third and fourth grades.

For 15 years Mrs. Daniels had a 
perfect record in the classroom; 
never being tardy or absent during 
that time. Illness has since caused 
a few absences but in all the 34 
years of teaching she has never 
been tardy.

Such loyalty rendered in service 
of her job was noted by Knox Kin- 
ard. superintendent of schools, in 
a statement given to The News.
It is reprinted in its entirety:

“ In honoring one of Pampa's first 
citizens, it is my privilege to make 
this statement concerning Mrs.
Annie Daniels who is retiring from* 
active teaching duties to some re
laxation and play which she so 
much deserves.

"The life of the teacher is not 
accorded with glamor which some 
walks of life enjoy; nor the public 
acclaim of other successful citi
zens; nor is it rewarded in material 
substance as other» are. We would 
not want you to feel sorry for Mrs 
Daniels for she may have 'meat 
that you know not o f .

"When the material fortunes 
have waned or vanished, when the 
acclaim can be heard no more, 
when the glamor has disappeared, 
there will remain in the hearts and 
minds of many grateful men and 
women fresh memories of unself
ish service generously given for the 
welfare of others. The loyalty and 
Joy of faithful effort, the vigor of 
youthful spirit, and the satisfaction 
of doing for Others have always 
characterized the life of Mrs. Dan
iels.

“It has been my good fortune 
and delight to have her assist me■k,

*  *  * ★  *

Changes Made in 
Sale at Dalhart

Ail emergency move by a federal 
agency in acquiring the electronics 
material has necessitated the with
drawal of this item for the $300,000 
sale at the Dalhart Armv Air Field 
May 20-27, it was announced last 
week by Hugh Spratt. location 
sales chief for the War Assets Ad
ministration.

Spratt points out. however, that 
additional material has been added 
to compensate lor the electronics 
withdrawal, the bulk being aircraft 
component parts.

The public is invited to make in
spection o f all lots from 9 a m. to 
4 p. m. on Monday. May 26, and 
during the following day until 2 p 
m.. at which time the bid box will 
be opened and awards announced.

Man Is Fined $100 
For Drunken Driving

Hubert McPherson. Pampa. was 
lined $100 and costs late last week 
by County Judge Sherman White 
after he pleaded guilty to driving 
vhile intoxicated.

McPherson was picked up bv 
Olty Police in company with a 
group of men who were later given 
fines on intoxication charges by the 
Corporation Court, McPherson was 
also given the mandatory suspen
sion of drivers license for a period 
of six months.

McLeu Buys Building
For Use as Hospital

McLEAN, iSpeciali—McLean city 
ollicials have purchased a building 
at the Prisoners of War Camp 
northwest of the city which is to 
be moved into town and used as a 
community hospital The locaton of 
the site has not yet been selected.

The city proposes to lease the 
150x25 ft. building to a hospital 
staff.

The Hospital Association is com
posed of Paul A. Pierson, president; 
Bill Stubbs, vice president; Frank 
Wilson, Clifford Allison. Guy Hib- 
ler.UDee Coleman, Clyde Magee, 
Horace Brooks ami O. G. Stokley.
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McLean Team Places 
In Lubbock Contest

McLEAN. 'Special*—The livestock
OPEN

judging team of the vocational class 
oi the McLean High School, com
posed ot Chester Ooliglitly. Dicky 
Andr^k’s and Arvin Smith, recently 
gained a third place honor at the 
20th annual contest held at Texas 
Tech in which 174 teams competed.

Winning of third place makes 
the team eligible' to enter the state 
Judging contest to be held at Texas 
A and M College in August. Win
ners of this contest will then go to 
Kansas City in October.

7 DAYS A WEEK
S I M M O N S
Grocery & Market

We have whal you want — or 
will get it for you:

1213 Aleock , Phone 
Borger Hlway ■ 1719

Mrs. Annie Daniels

Matthews to Head 
Stadium Drive%Here

tor counties in the Texas Panhan
dle. ,

Steve Matthews, city manager, has * 
been appointed ! chairman of th e ! 
Panhandle region lor the East Tex
as State Teachers College Memorial 
Stadium drive, Noble A. Arthur of 
Commerce, general campaign chair
man, ha3 announced.

As a memorial to 74 East Texas 
Mate men who lost their lives.m  
World War II. the Ex-Students As
sociation of ETSTC plans to raise 
1150,000 for ii football stadium at 
the college.

An active participant in welfare 
drives in Gray County and a promi
nent figure in civic affairs. Mat
thews is an alumnus of East Texas 
State Teachers College. He will 
head the Memorial Stadium appeal

Irving Akst Opens 
New Record Business

The Melody Ma ior. UP N Frost. 
owned ind oiieratcd by Irving Akst. 
opened last week in the former lo
cation of the Imperial Furniture 
Co

Akst stated that lie naif has 
stock of approximately 6 000 records 
and 5.000 books, and that he. also 
lias a complete line of household 
appliances, and recording service 
Recordings can be made in the store 
or In the individual home, he an
nounced.

PAMPA 
TEXAS 

Phone 934

YAH
SERVICE 

424 S. Cuylev

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service 

Ample Storage Space
Borger Phone 192

McLean Pupils Make 
McMurray Honor Roll

McLEAN, 'Special)—Three Mc- 
Iean students attending McMuritoy 
Methodist College at Abilene have 
made the mid-semester honor roll.

Bob Black ranked third in the 
entire student body, Harold Long- 
Ino ranked sixth ntid Hugh Long- 
in o was placed In the upper 10 per
cent. They are sons of Mr and Mrs 
Bob Black and Hrv. and Mrs. H. A 
Longiho. respectively.

Ideal Beauty Shop
Offers You

First Class Beauty SeYvice 
and Cosmetics.
Elsie Ligon

Owner and Operator 
401) Crest Phone 1818

•\

. ——- —■ -  - .

>  -  W

LUSH PROMISES 
OF SUDDEN HEALTH

O Much of the advertising on 
•ubjects pertaining to health 
which we tee and hear these days 
is misleading. Investigation will 
prove that many advertisers of 
medicinal products have no train
ing in either medicine, pharmacy,* 
or chemistry. Thousands of dol

lars are wasted every year on asthma cures; oral 
treatments for diabetes; cancer remedies; and 
countless other nostrums. Please remember that 
there are no secrets in clinical medicine. As soon aa 
the value of a remedy is satisfactorily prayed it 
becomes the common knowledge of all physicians. 
Don’t be misled. When you need medical care 
consult your own physician. When he writes a

• i

prescription bring it to us to be filled.
J

RICHARD DRUG
LOT W. Kin gannii Phone ¿240

Wc will close at 3 p. m. Friday for V. F. W. Memorial Service. 
Regular Store Hours—9 to 5, Saturday 9 to 7.

Dne of the season's smartest 

spectators . . . closed toe, sling 

pump in brown calf and white 

Buckskin . . .  a Naturalizcr

9 .9 5

SNO W FLAKE W H ITE
For Summer . . .

Frosty whiteness to grace your foot in cool 
and de'icote charm . . to artfully 
complement your colorful summer 

costumes

Petal-soft Marocaine in, an oil 
white, . V-throot pump 

fashioned by Naturalizcr. 
1.95

Closed hue, open toe, brown and white 

spectator as interpreted by 

Rhythm Step . . . also available in 

navy and white as sketched, but 

with closed toe.

10.95

Murfees
Pompo's Quality Department Star«

Store Hours— 9 to 5 Saturday 9 to 7

X . A '’V,

i  LA

ñ
ö *

ALERT

This trim oxford speaks for 
itself— 0 perennial favorite 
with nurses, school girls 

and women everywhere who 
want comfort ond good 
looks. In white only.

7.95

We will close at 3 p. m. 
Friday for VFW Me
morial Service.

LIG H T-H E A R TE D  CASUALS

C A L I f O R N I A

\ny way you look at it, there's nothing in the shoe scene 
to equol the smooth shortness of these perennial 

favorites in casuol play shoes by Joyce.

DUCKLING PUMP

A hoppy bttle pump that fits like 
o gtove in duckskm to wear 
with your cottons Perfection 

Pink only.
3.95

HOPSCOTCH

Open toe, open-heel ghillie 

type oxfords in Soddle Tan 

" only. %

7.95

SA D D L IM A K L R  SABO T

A spirited Saddlcmaker sl\oe . . .

in sorrel tan leather, with 

saddle stitching In sorrel tan only 

8.95 *

*

Murfee’s
Pampa'* Quality Department Store
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lam Hornei Elected API Chairman of Mid-Continent District
L J

i f

New officers elected Thursday (May 23, 1947» at Spring Meeting Amarillo of the Division of Produc
tion, Mid-Continent Section, American Petroleum I nstilute. le ft to right: R. R. Moscrip, Vice-Chair
man for Kansas, Shell Oil Company. Inc., Wichita, Kans.; J. R. Phillips. Vice-diairman for Panhandle 
Area. Independent Operator, Burger. Texas; W. L. Horner. Chairman. Bamsdall Oil Company, Tulsa, 
O k  la .;  J .  H. Field. Vice-Chairman for Central Oklahoma. Sohlo Petroleum Company, Oklahoma City, 
n tl. • j . fi. Abernathy. Sectary-Treasurer, Big Chief Drilling Company. Oklahoma City, Ok la. (Photo 
by Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp

¿late officials could have more time 
prepare evidence.

—Postponement of Oil 
Pact Talks Requested Railroad Commission

Sets Hearing DatesWASHINGTON— i/Pi — A  90-day 
postponement of hearings on the 
Anglo-American oil agreement, 
scheduled now for early next month, 
will be asked by Sen. Tom Connally 
(D-Texas).

The Senator made the announce
ment yesterday after receiving a 
telegram rom Oov. Beatiford Jester 
oi Texa... He ra id  the Governor a sk 
ed the continuance in order that

' AUSTIN—(A5)—The Railroad Com
mission has given notice of the fol
lowing hearings:

July 9—Application of R. lacy  
for an exception to Statewide Rule 
21 as it applies to certain oi Ms 
wells in the Cartilage Field, Panola
County.

I
 ROCK GLYCERIN CO.

A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Com bs-W orley Bldg.

Phone 670

RADCLIFF SUPPLICO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

Itt  i .  BROWN PHONE 1220

Cities Service 
'Brings In' 1 
Gasser, 7 Oilers

Continuing its search for oil In 
the mid-continent and southeast
ern states. Cities Service Oil Co. 
announced the location of nine new 
wells and the completion of seven 
oilers and one gas well recently.

Six of the new starts were in 
Kansas, where the company’s active 
oporatlbns are nearing the 25 mark. 
Kansas kfcatlons included Arm
strong No. 1, a wildcat in Norton 
County. Bcggs B No. 4 • in Barber 
County, McWilliams B No. 1 in 
Finney County. Mace No. I, in 
Haskell County, Frick No. 1 in Baw- 
nee County, and Hilgers No. 1 in 
Rooks County. Parkers No. 1. 
Adams County, was a Mississippi 
location, with University S No. I, 
Andrews County, and Hobbs No. 1, 
Crockett County, listed in Texas.

Kansas led in Cities Service Oil 
Co, completions, with the Rome B 
No. 1. Ellis County, completed for 
an initial potential of 451 barrels 
of oil dally, and the Smith No. 42, 
Butler Countv. for 78 barrels of 
oil.

Owen No. 7, a completion in Lea 
County, New Mexico, was rated at 
329 barrels of oil daily, while the 
Riley No. 1. which is a pool opener 
in Gaines County, Texas, produced 
88 barrels. Texas furnished the 
only gasser completed by Cities

See CITV SERVICE, Page 14

A  gain Wards lead the w a y . . .

s r
u V 2»

Formerly 1.89

I

TOUGH "101'' BAN D  O ’ALLS 

WITH O RAN G E STITCHING

Of rugged 8-oz. Blue Denim, Sanforized 
to shrink less than 1%. Copper rivets 
reinforce strain points, seams ai-e douhle 
stitched. In sizes from 8 to 16. 
i "
Why have budget blues? Next time you 
shop at Wards, be sure to inquire about 
the convenient Time Payment Plan.

More Oil Must
Re Discovered 
— Thompson

William L. Horner. Bamsdall Oil 
Co. secondary recovery manager, 
of Tulsa, was elected chairman of 
the Mid-Continent District. Ameri
can Petroleum Instltu# production 
division, at the close of the two- 
day annual meeting at Amarillo 
Friday.

He succeed H. 8. Kelly of Phil
lips Petroleum Co.. Bartlesville, in 
that post. .

Named Vice-Chairman for Texas, 
was Jake Phillips, well-known In
dependent oil operator of Borger. 
Others elected were R. JP. Moscrip 
o f Shell, Wichita, vice chairman 
for Kansas; J. H. Field, Sohio Pe
troleum Co.. Oklahoma City, vice 
chairman for Oklahoma; and Jack 
Abernathy of the Big Chief Drill
ing Co.. Oklahoma City, seceretay- 
treasurer.

Members of the Mid-Continent 
advisory board from the Panhandle 
Chapter named were Charles P. 
Alford, Pampa; N. D. Bartlett. 
Amarillo; Clayton Husted. Pampa; 
Robert C. Kay. Amarillo; F. F. 
Kennedy. Pampa; J. B. Parrot. 
Amarillo; and J. N. Perkins, Bor
ger.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chair
man of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, Friday night told oil men 
the industry Is on trial before the 
people, in that "the public wants 
more oil and gasoline and they'll 
pay for it if they're toid how much 
it costs to drill a well.

Unless more wells are drilled in 
Texas this summer, lie said, the 
U. S. will be importing oil.

“We have approximately 250.000 
additional barrels of capacity left 
at maximum efficiency rate In Tex
as, but to meet this, some 50,000 
barrels a day of new production 
must be discovered this summer or 
it must be imported." he stated.

CARBON BLACK—One of the 
various papers read at the two-day 
meeting was that of Ira Williams, 
of the Huber Corp., Borger, dealing 
with the subject, "Developments In 
the Carbon Black Industry.” 

Williams, tracing the history of 
the relatively unknown product, 
noted the fact that the greatest 
demand for this “soot" material 
lias been created with the advent 
of the automobile and the Increas
ing demand for better tires.

He said:
"Carbon black finds its greatest 

value as a compounding agent for 
rubber. No other substance known 
at present can closely approach the 
ability of carbon to Impart resis
tance to cutting, chipping, tearing 
and abrasion. Satisfactory tires for 
modern service cqpditlons are not 
possible Without i f ”

Discussing the controversial sub
ject of waste In the manufacture of 
carbon black, he had this to say;

"The carbon Industry has been 
unjustly accused of being verp in
efficient. These accusations have 
been caused largely by the clouds 
of smoke which can be seen for 
miles to hang above channel plants. 
While considerable amount of car
bon is lost in this manner, of car
bon plants should be judged in 
comparison with the efficiency ob
tained in other uses of natural 
gas.

“An ordinary gas range while 
boiling water In a pyrex or enamel 
pan operates at an efficiency of 
only about 25 percent add only 
slightly more in an aluminum pan.

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men
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Fourteen Intent to Drill' Notices 
Were Filed Here During Past Week

Fourteen notices of intent to drill 
were filed with the local oil and 
gas division of the State Railroad 
Commission, last week. ,

Greatest activity was planned in 
Hale County where three compan
ies filed notice to make a total of 
five tests.

Three drill intents were filed in 
each Hutchinson and Lamb Coun 
ties, two were located in Gray 
County and one was filed in Gray 
County.

Carson County—Burnett & Cor
nelius, S. B. Burnett Estate No. 5. 
I&GN Survey. 330’ from N and 3000’ 
from E lines of Sec. 115. Blk. 5. 4 
miles S oi. Borger

Gray County—Dolomite Produc
tion Co., R. E. Johnson No. 4. I&GN 
Survey. 1040’ from W and 330’ from
5 lines of NW/4 Sec. 88. Blk. 3. 2 
miles S . of Pampa. Dolomite Pro
duction Co.. M. 8ailor No. 7. I&ON 
Survey. 1650’ from N and 330’ from 
E lines of NW/4 Sec. til,  Blk. 3. 
2 miles S of Pampa.

Hale County—Anton Oil Corpo
ration. Levi Lusk No- 1. HE&WT 
RR CO. Survey. 060’ from W and 
CG$’ from S lines Sec. 15. Blk. D-T.
6 miles NB of Anton. Anton Oil 
Coiporatlon H. Mvatt No. 1. HE& 
V.T RR CO. Survey. 660’ from E and 
660’ from S lines Sec. IS, Blk. D-T.
6 miles NE or Anton. Ahton Oil Cor
poration. C. A. Rice No. J. HE&WT 
KR CO. Survey. 080’ from E line 
end 660’ from S lines of NE.'4 Sec. 
15. Blk. D-T. 6 miles NE of Anton.

Ilalc County—Pure Oil Company, 
E. A. Preston No. 5. HE&WT RR 
C Survey. 1980’ from N and 1980’ 
from E lines Sec. 12, Blk. D-T. 10 
miles W of Abernathy. Southern 
Minerals Corporation, J. W. Heard 
No. 1, EL&RR Survey 660’ from S 
end W lines of S/2 of Sec. 13, Blk. 
R. 7 miles NW c f  Petersburg.

Hutchinson County—J. M. Huber 
Corporation, Riley No. 0 -1 , AB Si M 
Survey. 1320’ from S and 1320’ from 
W lines Sec. 11. Blk. M-16. 8 miles 
W of Pringle. Harry Stekoll, J. A. 
Whittenburg “L” No. 8. H&TC Sur
vey. 990’ N of S line, 330“ E of W 
’•¡ine, 667’ N o f No. 5. Sec. 21. Blk. 
47. .8 miles SE of Stinnett. Harry 
Stekoll. J. A. Whittenburg “L” No.
9. H&TC Survey. 1650’ N of S line, 
330 E of W line. 660’ N of No.
8. Sec. 21. Blk. 47. 8 miles SE of 
Stinnett.

Lamb County—Anton Oil Corpo
ration. R F. Butler. No. 1, R. M. 
Thompson Survey. 660’ from E and 
660’ from S lines NW 4 Sec. 33. Blk.
1 4 miles NE of Anton. Anton Oil 
Company, A. L. Reese No. 1, R. M. 
Thompson Survey. 660’ from N and 
GC0’ from W lines of NE '4 Sec. 118, 
Blk. 1. 4 miles NS of Anton. Sunray 
Oil Company, Olpson No l, Abner 
Taylor Survey. 6611 from W and 8 
lines League 685, labor 18. 5 miles 
8  of Littlefield.

The most efficient steam turbine 
operated by the most efficient gas- 
fired boiler can deliver only about 
34 percent of the energy available 
from complete combustion of the 
gas. The carbon Industry uses gas 
as efficiently as either of these pro
cesses.

LATEST WELL TEST REPORTS
The local oil and gas division of the State Railroad Commission re

cently announced the testing of eleven new oil wells.
Nine of the tests were on wells in Hutchinson County while the re

maining two were on Gray County producers.
The eleven wells tested a total daily potential of 477 barrels of oil.

HCttchison County's total was boosted 368 barrels dally while 
were added to the Gray County potential production chart.

OIL WELLS TESTED 
County Operator
Gray  ........ Bert Robinson
Gray ...........Texwell Oil Cc
Hutchinson ..Champlin Refi

barrels

Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Hutchinson

. Dolomite Prod. Co. 

..Dolomite Prod. Co.

..Gulf Oil Corp. ........... ....C

.. Erie P. Halliburton ..... State
..Erie P. Halliburton .....State

Erie P. Halliburton.....State
..M. M. Travis ..... .

Lease No. Potent.
Byrum ................. 21
Frashier ............... ......  4 48
Hatcher ............ 1 73
J. J. Perkins ....... .... 13 15
J. J. Perkins ...... ......  14 15
C L. Dial .......... 102
State A 2 52
State B .............. ....... 2 51
State B ...  3 6i
Huber State .... ' ......  2 60

Nation's Oil Plant 
Banning Near Peak 
Of Prodaction-Ball

WASHINGTON—(.T)— Max Ball 
director of the Interior Depart
ment’s Oil pnd Oas Division, said 
recently the nation’s oil production 
plant is running at near capacity 
to meet demand and “a slip any
where" might mean cold homes and 
Idle factories next winter.

Ball told a reporter that some 
localities already have felt the pinch 
of spot shortages in oil this spring, 
and that the industry is making 
every effort to prevent the situa
tion from becoming general.

"The fact is," Ball said, “ that we 
are running very close to the max
imum efficient rate of production 
now. «

‘Transportation is Just up to ca
pacity, refining is tip to capacity— 
we are trying to do a job consider
ably bigger than we did before or 
during the war, with only the tools 
we had at the end of the war.

We are trying to stretch oilr fa
cilities, and if everything works we 
will Just get by. The amount of 
cold weather, the degree o f slack
ening of industrial activitiy, the 
number of strikes in the petroleum 
Industry, will determine whether we 
will have cold homes and idle 
plants this winter.”

“The basic difficulty Is a short
age of steel—not enough steel for 
tank cars, not enough for equip
ment,” Ball said.

Further darkening the full sup
ply outlook, the Federal Power Com
mission has predicted that the nat
ural gas shortage will be much more 
severe next winter than it was last 
year in the area from New York to 
the Rocky Mountains.

KOHLER L IG H T  PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

P A M P A

B R I G H T E N  
T H E M  UP !

Bead Th e  Pampa News W ant Ads

¡ f o g
S h ì r w i m - W i u i a h h s }

E N Ä M E L O ID
$ 1 1 3

n p t .

Treat your furniture, walls, wood
work, lawn and porch furniture to 
new life, gorgeous color, lasting  
beauty! Anyone can apply this hard- 
drying, decorative e n in sU S o ifli 
heat, water, alcohol! ft ;

WE SELL* 
MIRACLE WÄ

/(êk/fary  ̂ ’ *149
ALL FINISH

HsT. \  420 w.

PANHANDLE 
LUMBEB CO., INC.

Foster Phone 1000

i S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s  Pa i n t s

—

THIS SPRAYER
(Worth $2.50)

W IT H  O N E  Q U A R T  O F

WEED-A-WAY
THE MIRACLE 24-D  WEED KILLER

KILLS W EED S -W ILL NOT HARM GRASS

Swing into Summer_with the

NEW SWIRLING

100-INCH SKIRTS 

in thrift-priced 

cotton prints



O N  TH IS , OUR 4th AN N IVER SAR Y, we take this means of thanking our many 
friends for the tremendous success that we have enjoyed. We fully realize our 
obligation, and will strive in the future, as in the past, to give you t^e best pos
sible service and merchandise at the lowest possible cost.

SUPER SPECIALS
These articles are priced for a complete 
sell-out, so hurry while stocks are com
plete.

S P A R K  P L U G S
A C  & C H A M P IO N  X

Regular 65c M A ,
N o w ............. ..................... ..............n R r

A  complete line of DuPont Polish and Cleaner
ATOMIC JR. AND 
ATOMIC POWER

BATTERIES
Mr. Fanner—Herr’s a chan«* to ret 
those tractors, combines, and trucks 
ready for harvest. For cars—4S-plato 
heavy duty Atomic Jr. Battery. The 
very finest battery that can be built.

$10.95 Exchange
For tracks — >1 plate special service 
Atomic Power Battery. No better bat
tery at any price. Extra heavy duty. 
II mo. unconditional guarantee.

$14.95 Exchange

SEA T COVERS
Seat Cover Headquarters

W e carry the largest stock of seat covers 
in this section. Dozens of patterns and 
styles with a superb custom fit. Let us give 
your car a new lease on smartness find ap
pearance at this sensational sale price.

ClBt lO

■y Two Slid 
Itati*

5pr«dl<n(|'5 Inc.'iti;., M,
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Solid Back Coupe 

INSTALLED FREE

Vucan Royal Hydraulic

BUMPER JACKS
Vertical pump action 

handle. Regular $8 .95 .

N o w ........... $4’ 5

**•* u r V M  f *
Od* « 5

V ’li- - "

LOCK-ON GAS CAP
Regular $1.50

Now ............ 89c
FLOOH HATS

All rubber, felt backs, 
while they last. Regu
lar $4.75.

$ r

/  THE MIRACLE », 
f  AUTO PAINT THAT \  
•  . A y /  *

No Broth JTAtNo Spray a*

PEDAL PADS
For Chevrolet. Olds, Willy», 
etc. Reg. 65c.

N o w ...........
Pedal pods for Ford. Lincoln. 
Plymouth. Dodge. Studcbskcr 
and other*. Ret. $1.06.

Fancy Leatherette 

Door Covers
Let us re-cover those worn and 
shabby doors —  the very finest 
materials used at a price that 
will amaze you— inquire about 
our "Dual Deal" on seat covers 

and door covers.

Fit* Amy Sii*

THE SANDERS AIR CONDITIONER
The very finest Air Conditioner of this type that money can 
buy. Special shot balance blade for minimum noise and m ax
imum efficiency— fits any size window. List $69 .95.

SPECIAL

SALE PRICE .....7:7 $49»

Now

A  H OST O F OTHER ARTICLES FOR YO U R  C AR  
A T  SUPER REDUCED PRICES!

W e  are able to offer  

tbit sensational value 

for a limited t i m e  

only. W e  have in stock
■ M ’ •

Mohawk and Dunlop

Now you can five your csr s  high 
gloss professional paint Job easier, 
quicker with DAB. the new wonder 
auto paint that leaves no streaks or 
Up marks! All you do is WIPE IT 
ON with the applicator pad pro
vided free. Takes only on hour to 
apply, takes only an hour to dry 
dust free.

T W O -Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
Against chipping, peeling or fad
ing. Colors: Black Gray. Pico Tan. 
Light Maroon, Sun Beige, Monterey 
Blue, Mohawk Maroon, Jewel Greqn. 
Burgundy Maroon, Brewster Green. 
Washington Blue. We are exclu
sive dealers for DAB auto paint 
hi Pampa.

Heavy Duly
■1

Bniyl Inner Tubes
Your now tiro is only as good as its 
tube. The new Kelly Butyl tube 5 
times better than pre-war lubes. 
Scientific tests show that it’s the 
finest air retainer ever known— Ac
tually holds air five times longer.

So that everyone may lake advantage of these low prices. 
A small down payment will hold any article for 60 days.

Compact Radio
AC-DC 6 TUBE 

WITH RECTIFIER 
5 inch

Alnieo speaker, slide rule dUI 
with dust cover, 2 gang con
denser, Lit* wire I. F. colls, 
Franklin patented precision 
loop antenna. CaMnets avail
able in hand rubbed walnut, 
mahogany or desert Monde 
finish.

if iola
R A D IO

DE LUXE COMPACT 
RADIO—AC-DC « tube 
with rectifier. 5 Inch 
Alnieo speaker, slide rule 
dUI, 2 gang condenser. 
Lits wire I. F. colls. 
Franklin patented loop. 
CaMnet of bakellte 
comes in wnlnul or 
baked ivory finish.

De Luxe Automatic

PHONO-COMB.
Aviola die east record chang
er. plays 10 ten-inch or twelvr 
inch records, crystal pirk-up. 
life time needle. 6 tubes with 
rectifier. 6 inch Alnieo speak
er. tone control. Lit* I. F. 
transformers. Franklin pat
ented precision loop. 2 gang 
condenser. CaMnets available 
in genuine plywood, mahog
any. walnut or desert bleached 
finish.

to a cofnplete close-out. $249550
$1065 Plus 

600x16 fox
Check with us on tractor tires and 

tubes. During the sale we’ ll go all 
out tp deal with you.Also a complete stock 

of commercial tires. Regular $0095 
$39.50 ____M

m
Sices 650x16, 700x16, 
750x16. 8 and 6  ply. plus fax

Vtptat

HALL PINSON TIRE
3*1 W

$69.97
Regular SM.9S
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______  until
day publication on 
About Pump« ad» 

e for Sunday paper 
noon Saturday: Maln- 

■ ■ ■  4 p. m. Saturday 
CLASSIFIED RATES

n ad three (-point llnaa)
line.

Me per line ^ e r “ ^ .  

-t (e  per line per day.
- 8 ?  per line per' per line per
- l ie  per line per day.
(or longer)—10c per line per

W ILL party who picked up employed 
lady'» raincoat, by error, which ion- 
tained billfold with approximately 
I5n caap and identification papers 

- please return to Pampa New» for 
liberal reward or call 1MS-W.

Rate—(2.00 per line per 
fno copy channel.

9—-Special Notices
NOTICE

W e are barberlnn at *1« S. Ouyler 
and Invite all our friends and cus
tomers to call.

Hulsey Brothers

Cities Service
Continued from Page 12 

Service Oil this week, the Crow No 
1, 8herman County, completed for 
an open flow of 15,500.000 c.f. gas 
dally *

Oklahoma completions Included 
the Burden No. 1, Seminole Coun
ty. for 07 barrels; Armstrong A 
No. 2, Okfuskee County, for 91 bar
rels. and Myers B . o. 2. Cotton 
County.

The following 1.« a drill report on 
Cities Service tests:

TEXAS
Andrews County — Untversity S- 

1. C NE/4, Sec. 9. Blk. 14. Univers
ity lands, total depth. 3050'. Re
leased rig. University 0-2. C SW 
NS Sec. 22. Blk. 12, University 
lands, drilling at 4960.’

Crockett County—Hobbs No. 1.

3— Special Notices Coat.
Wrecker service anywhere, 
any time. Day phone 113; 
nite M l  1-W.

FAINTING. t>aiH-rIncari>«Mt*r 
WttH Tiaixr furnished at bargain

p h j r n - nurlos*. 521 8. Bomervlll'
Mayo Water Well Servies

No Job Too Largo or Too Small 
Pb. 807-1 or 1027 171» Lincoln

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W. Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found

Kotora Water Well Service
We'll Go Any Place. Any Time 

PhoM isae___  us w. Tuke A  ve.
Montgomery Ward Service

on ail electrical ap p lian ces .______ _
Machine & Tool Repair Service

LOST— Kantern Star ring, red Inset 
Reward Pall 124S-J. 1227 Christine

LOST—Ladies' white plastic purse, 
containing Important papers and 
idhntlficatlon. Iteward. Call Mrs. 

, I>ovle Jones at 568 or write Box
«72.

Lathe and Machine Work  
"W e  Sharpen Everything"
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
have you. at Prank Dittmeyer’s. | 

H. L. JERGER
flrown Street Garage—228 W . Brtwn 
LICENSED gunsmith— Elmer L. B raT

erd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.________ _ r_ _
42— Building Materials
GOOD used lumber for sale, about 1»,- 

000 feet, also windows and doors, 
at end of West Craven on S. Gray. 

__See owner at «24 N. Banks.

NEW  MOTORS INSTALLED
We wilt install new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plan if desired. Can supply '37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

WOODIE'S OLD CAR QUIZ
will be omitted tuts week. blit watch this apace for next week*»
uuest Ion.
Last week's
question.
Mrs. W . E. Brogdln. »13 S. Sumner:

luestlon had 2 winners;

44— Electrical Service_____
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Bollard Phone 230/

YOUNG & 'FUGATE
MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
A N D  FURNITURE STÖRE

Al Lawson— Neon
Ph. m >

___________________________ Pampa. Texas
44— Cabinet Shop

No Representative 
Star Rt. 2

W e have a lovely all new 7-|ilcce bedroom suite. Priced 3167.60. 
see our llhe of good coll bed springs and chenille spreuds. Shop 
ut our store.
Phone 125 . 112 N. Hobort

nax. located at Crawford Oaaollne 
Plant. Skellytown. Texas.

5— Garages and Service

TUCKER-OKIFFIN, General Con
tracter and .Cabinet Makers. 1007 
8. Barnes. Ph 732-J.

ÒARTWRIQHT'8 CABINET BHOP 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410
W e *11 build It to mrt%

A  COMPETE SERVICE
GAS - O IL - W ASH  - LUBRICATION

G. W . Varnon, Quick Service 
101 S. Cuyler Phone 1763

Gas. Oil. Wash and Lnhrlcatlon
Clay Bui lick Body Shop 

518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
RICHARDSON OARAGE Phone 1NO0 

Tune-up,, (renerai repair, complete 
automotive service 889 W . Kranclw

Hank Breinmg Lefors, Texas
Wash, lubrication, auto service.
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up—General Repair 
Wash and Imbrication

McWilliams Motor Co. 
c s e  n e  Sec. 7. Blk a o .  H&OB. Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
moving in rig. Hoover No. 3. C NE 
SE SE Sec. 14. GG. H&OB drill- 
lag at 1435*. Owens B -l. (wildcat, 
partnership) C SW NW Sec. 6. 
Blk. GO. H&OB. drilling at 7733'

Dawson County—Dupree No. 3. 
C NE SE Sec. 67. Blk. M. EL&RR. 
lost circulation. 4860-4870'. To ce
ment. O'Brien C-3. C NW NW 
Sec. 53. Blk M. EL&RR. setting 
pumping unit.

Ector County—Bagiev B-7. SE 
SE NW Sec. 4. Blk. 42. T2s. taking 
down derrick

Harris County—Witcher Jfo. 2, 
5800'N. 990'E of SW comer of C. 
8. yease, Chris Williams league, 
drilling at 7547’.

Sherman (bounty — Hitz No. 1, 
Sec. 451. Blk. IT T&NO. shut in.

NEW MEXICO
Lea County—Brunson C-3. C SW 

SB 8ec. 3-22s-37e. drilling at 3420’. 
Brunson B-2. C NE SW Sec. 3-22- 
87, drilling at 6000'. State Q -l, 660 S. 
6d0'E. W /4 comer Sec. 36-23s-36e. 
cleaning ouL

Jack Vbughn "66  * Service
Phllllpa Product«
W ash — Lubrication Ml 8. Cuyler __________ Phono »5«»

Motor tune-up. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Killian Bros. Garage
I li  N. Ward • Phone 1(1»

2 6 —  Financial

55— Turkish Baths-Massages
Steam bathe. Swedish massage, reduc-

Monoy 1 o  L oan 
Pampe Pawn Shop

in « treatm ents.
L rcT LL K ’H BATH CLINIC

705 W. Foster Phone 97

You place your car in the be«) possible hand when you drive Into ou 
Servlco Station. Prompt officiant aervlee at all time«.

W ALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

TO KMP1/OYED PEOPLE  
Money When You Need It

61— Household
A N  A IL IN G  MOTOR

15 TO (50 
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your fognature 
get« the money.

WF.STERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
109 W . KlngHtnill Phofe 2482

U S E l' living room »ulte, fuir cnndl- 
tlon. $25. al»o youth'« bed In perfect 
condii Imi 512 N. Faulkner. Phone 
4«8-W.

Can eound the death knell for your car 
hack on four wheel« and have It rollineu-k bn four wheels and have'It rolling ____  ___ __
to drive In at the find sound of trouble We. specialise In all motor

. The way to put your car 
merrllly along this «prime I«

repair.

27— Beauty Shop«
MR. Y A T E S thinks discolored frizzv  

hair looks had. lie  does not give
that kind o f  perm anent. _____

D lT<’ HESS Beauty Slido ovtjr Empire 
C afe. Let uh give you a new p er
manent. For appointm ent' ph. 12?,

K K liP  foo l and eonifortahle w ith «* 
new m ode hair trim and perm anent 
Imperial Beauty Shop. S21 S. Cuyler

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, perm anent o f  duality.

E L ITE  B KAU T Y  SH OP 
401 H. C uyler Phone 4SI
Pernia Mots o f m ialii.v - ljUilr atyling of 

TterHonaTtty,

M AYTA»; el«*4*tri<‘ washer w ith 2 
laundry trays for  sale, excellent 
i-oridition. Pi ic<* $12.%, Call 1230.
IRW IN S— 509 W  FOSTER 

SPECIAL VALUES 
New folding beds, complete 
with mattresses.

New and used iceboxes 
A  good used sewing machine 
and a Meadows washing ma
chine.

Trade in your old on new fur
niture. Call 291.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
846 W. FOSTER Phone 685

CAREFUL M O V IN G  SERVICE
When you entrust vnur property to u«. you can he certain that‘ It will 
be handled with expert and experienced enre. fa ll uu and bo sure of

uatlufatloli. Local and Long Distance Service.

Pampa Moving and Storage Company
409 W. Brown Phone 1040

Think of Us When You Need Auto Repairs
And aervlee of every  kind. From h complota body job to a motor 

overhaul. Our service Is prompt and reliable.

29— Paper Hanging

ihock absorbers for all cara. Cenerai 
repair work. Efficient aervlee

J. B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
Corner of B. Frederic and Barnes

Your »atiKiaction 1» our guarantee.

6— Transportation
M OVING, hauling transfer and ear 

unloading-. See Curley Boyd or  call 
123 or 124. T ex Evan*.

ROY F k KK— Local hauling and mov
ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy.
Phone 180f-W.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Beal 

equipment and van». W e have plenty 
storage apace. Phone »3«.___________ _

Bi-Annual Program 
Is Planned for Today

The bi-annual program of the 
love  Feast and the Communion 
Service will be held at the Church 
of the Brethren this evening be
ginning at 7:30. it was announced 
yesterday by the pastor, the Rev. 
Russell O. West.

Conducted each spring and fall, 
the program is based upon the 
teachings in John 13 and consists 
o t the Lord’s Supper, the Feet 
Washing and the Communion, the 
pastor said.

It will be a candlelight service, 
and is to last for an hour and 15 
minutes. “This service,” he said, “ is 
open to any Christian who wants to
participate. It Is also open to those 
who w ish to con^^Mcome and observe.’’

Union Announces 
Meeting on Monday

A Joint meeting of all members 
and their wives of Oil Workers In
ternational Union C. X. O. Local 
No. 235 will be held Monday night, 
at the Union Hall at 515 W Brown 
9t. officials have announced Pur
pose of the meeting will be that of 
oifanislng a ladies auxiliary to the 
local union, it was stated.

The Pampa News Want Ad*

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— Male Help
R E LIA B L E  »min with selling ability 

to solicit dry cleaning. bouse to 
house for  established firm. Erne's
Cleaners. 410 S._C uyler. __________

FOREIGN JOBS Mon. women gov't, 
ami private listings, hundreds skilled 
classifications. 16-oasrv» accurato .in
form ation. $1 Of» postpaid. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. FOREIGN JOBS. 
INC.. Ballmore 1. M aryland.

12— Female Help
W A N T  «tri to care for  2 "children in

rhy hom e. 859 S. S um ner. ____
e x  f e r ì  E.\< t : i » help wanted for worts 

In cafe. Apply at Mrs. L on g ’s Snack 
Shop, 871 W . Foster.

W A N T E D - -Lady to help care for e l
derly couple in nearby town. Board, 
room  and good pay. Rhone 1838-W 

) a fter  5 p. m.______ • _______________
17— Situation Wanted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric« canes. Mr«. Walker. P.2341R

18— Business Opportunity
FO R  S A L E  C om plete rug and fur-

niture cleaning equipm ent, portable 
m achine. Call tf96*W

SU PPLY  «tore  o f small au to parts for 
for sale. Connected w ith good g a 
rage and fu ll equipm ent fo r  lease. 
G room  M otor Supply and Garage.
F. C. Carney, Groo m. Texas.

G IFT, dress and sew  shop for sale. 
C om plete stock  and fixtures. Includ
ing hand work, linens, ch ildren 's 
clothing, etc., also household fu rn i
ture  for .3 .room s. Lease on. good h>: 
cation optional. P rice $1800 cash. 
Owner leaving becaue o f  ill health. 
Call 2081.

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home of Better Btv>* Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 1 15 wTFoster
Jb General Service »

Buster's Repair Shop
W ashing m achines, irons, lamps. 

W ork guaranteed. 1215 W ilks S t

NORM AN P ainting-P aper Hanging. 
724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
work guaranteed._____________________

30— Floor Sanding
P A R L E Y  FLOOR SANDING CO. 

Portable power, g«> anywhere, 1% 
years experience. L ong  H otel, Apt. 
3. Phone 9521.

GAS ranges, w ashing m achine, heat- 
ers. breakfast ket. also trailer house
for sa le. 505 _.v. Cuyle r , ________ _

HOUSEHOLD. furniture fo r  sale, in 
cluding 5-p iece breakfast set, 4 
Venetian blinds, p ractica lly  now. 4- 
piece bedroom  suite, and play ground 
equipm ent. Inquire 1333 N. Stark- 
w eather. Phone 18f>2 - J.___  •

COCKRELLS BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
Ï1 — Plumbing and Heating
W E  H A V E  hundreds o f item«! that 

is only found In a plum bing stock . 
Look us over.

BUIL D E RS PLUM BING «*« >. 
g ami i; siiff• i Metal 3jT Repair Shop
All types o f sheet na tal work done. 

320 T yn g  at._________________________
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower »tall« and chrom- faucet».
Smith Plumbina. Phone 396

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S Cuyler. . Phone 578
Tw in size bed, com plete ..........  $15.05
Rolls w av bed and m attress . $17.50
50-lb. wood icebox ........................  $9.50
Kitchen cabinet ............................  $0,50
Baby bed and m attress ................ $8.05

Cash For Used ‘Furniture

T IM E FOR RADIATOR CLEANING!
Wc hove rust resistor and radiator cleaner; also re
verse flush radiator.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 880

IT PAYS TO PAMPER YOUR MOTOR

FOR SA LE  — Studio conch, can be 
ninth* into bed. breakfast set. oddk 
and ends o f dishes and cooking 
utensils. C an be seen at 413 S. 
Houston or  call 1098-J.

32— Upholstering and
Furniture Repair

Slip Covers, Draperies
F or spring and summ er. Tailored to 

to perfect ion by
Mrs. Verna Stephens 

Repairing, Refinishing, 
Upholstering

For free estim ates call -
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

Fifty7 Cleaners
Complete fluir A Furniture Cleanlnx
Carpet laylnfc. binding and repairingwork guaranteed.
”It’’s AI way» Better the ‘57’ W av’* 
R._ a._ T e n n e  R. H. Buntul»t
107 W . Foster Phone 67
35— Cleaning and Pressing
TIP TOP CLEAN ÊU8. Don’t hekttate

to send your finest apparel to us 
Call 880. P ick  up and delivery,

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Tlats Cleaned and Blocked

Tux Cleaners and Hqtters
Coletnn n Williams, owner and operator
36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 E. Fred

eric. vHeln yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.
Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405

221 East A tchison, one block  cast 
o f  Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry, help  your self. Soft, w a 
ter. steam , free pickup and d e- 

, llvey. Open 7 to  7.______
K IR B IK ’H Laundry and Help Y our 

Self Service. Free pick-up and d e 
livery. Damp dry and soft steam . 

Phone 125 or 112 N. Hobart
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph 1 134
For rough dry. wrt wash, help your 

self sendee. Hot, soft water. P içk -up  
and delivery service. 505 He.nry St.

(Continued from Page 5'

(DcwsnpoJd Copyright by Gwen Dovenport, 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

X X X IV  -l i | “ What ii I were to tell you that
“ 3  KNOW it «ounds stupid,” Salty Victoria was named for her grand- 
, was saying, “ to anyone who ' fat,lcr 5 fRoUtar'’
iwas a friend of kings, for the 
Bagots to be so particular. If 
you could only tell us who Vicky’s 
grandfather was, I’d try to forget. 
To forgive. It’s the not knowing 
that’s worst.”

Sophie war rising slowly to her 
full majestic height. She moved 
instinctively fo the center of the 
group, with her back to the hearth. 
“ Mrs. Bagot,” she began, in a 
very low voice, “ I feel myself 
obliged to violate a sacred trust 
■Qd to tell you something— some
thing I have never told before— 
to anyone. But for the sake of my 
granddaughter's happiness— ’’ 

There was a hypnotized pause 
while she gathered her inner 
strength to throw herself into the 
part up to the hilt. ‘ Rolling her 
•yes, head thrown back and nos
trils distended, she got the story 
dear in her own mind and 
plunged

“ I feel it my duty to tell you, 
■nd although my lips have here
tofore been sealed — although I 
thought I hould carry my secret 
to the grave— I believe that In the 
circumstances, for the sake of the 
child, he would forgive me.” 

‘ Madame— " b r e a t h e d  Mrs 
leaning forward, 

fou ask me why 1 was never 
to Vicky's grandfather. 

He was not free to marry me. 
‘ Who he was— ” She drew 
i breath and intoned, ‘‘There 

too august to be ban- 
Ut, even to save a young 
|or. I shall not mention 

now." With blez- 
regarded first one 

of her spell- 
There was a

you a ques-
pphie said

Whisper.

Sophie's arms dropped to her 
sides. She allowed her head to 
resume, gradually, its normal re
lationship to her neck and shoul
ders. As she watched for her of- 
feet, she told herself she had not 
lied, she had not hurt anybody, 
and she might have saved Vicky's 
love. It was just a chance.

C ALTY  was staring at her with 
open mouth. Adam looked as 

if he had been hit gently on the 
head with a blunt instrument. 
Mrs. Bagot. as she gradually 
grasped Sophie's monstrous hint, 
gasped, grew pale, and reached for 
the bottle of Madeira.

Salty gave a long, low whistle.
“ Maidame van E y e  k,” said 

Adam, “you are indeed one of the 
great women of your time."

“ Are you all right, Mother? 
Salty asked anxiously.

“ Yes. yes. I—naturally. I ’m 
overwhelmed." Mrs. Bagot downed 
a glass of wine at one go. “Can 
you forgive me. Madame van 
Eyck? Oh—to think I forced thai 
Confession put of you. when you 
had endured humiliations and 
even insults in order to guard your 
secret! I am so ashamed.”

“Does Vicky know -w hat you 
have just told us?”  Salty asked.

“ She has no idea. She would 
be very much surprised,”  said 
Sophie truthfully.

‘ “She'll never hear it from me, 
1 promise you," Salty vow ed. “ I’ll

] was legitimate, Mrs. B a g o t,"
! Sophie said hastily.

"O f course she was illegiti- 
! mate!” cried Mrs. Bagot. “She 
couldn't very well have been any
thing else.”

“ After all," Salty said, “ we're 
broad-minded nowadays. And if 
you don't mind our marrying, 
Madame van Eyck, I really think 
it would look very silly for us to 
object.”

Sophie smiled, although her fa
cial muscles ached and she was 
more than ever aware of a great 
weariness. “ She’s at the Plaza, 
Salty,” she said. "In my suite. 
You may use it for the honey
moon.”

“ Thanks, Madame. ' Thanks a 
million.”

He was gone without even say
ing goodby.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
406 S. Uuyler P hone 1088
Um«h| bedroom  Milles.
Used beds. $2.00 and up.
New offjee desk and swivel chair. 
Viali mir store for Mornirip Glory 

box sprinps and mat*resa and new 
furniture.

M OD E R N ISTIC  steel bed. also cheat 
o f  drawers. Morninjr G lory muttreaa. 
Hpriiiffs, steel rollaw ay bed and niat 
tress. All used less than year.
X. Fn»st. Rhone 1713-J.

815

FOR S A L E  At a ive aw ay price«— 
Studio divan, sm all w icker divan 
and chair, w hite leather hassock, 
8x10 wool rue. 1217 Duncan.

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
F IV E  room s o f household b:<kmÌs . fo r  

sale, including; M aytag washer, all 
in excellent condition . 1125 East 
Francis. Rhone 829-J.

Martmdale- & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade an yth in g  of 

value. W hat have y o u ?_________ __
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

R E T K IV E D  SH IP M E N T  
Linoleum  rugs, yardage goods, rolla- 

wnv hods, bed springs, p latform  
rockers, dinette suites and window 
shades.
Cosh For Used Furniture

After the heavy strain of winter driving It needs expert testing and 
a thorough overhauling h.v the deft hands of our experienced mechanics 
• • . Saves time and cost later . . .

700 W. Foster

SM ART  A N D  M cW RIGHT 
(Rear of Garvey Motor)

Phone 484

P. K. ONE-STOP
OPEN 7:7« A. M. CLOSE 10:«» P. M.
G rease Master Service. U liiflo and Skelllco oil. H ood tires and tube», 
Gould batteries'—$r. allowed on old B attery.
W ash, w ax and polish specia l ;$10.
C arburetor and tune-up.

A. C. JONES and W ARREN  JONES

403 W. Foster
IKE CROCKER, Mechanic

Phone 2266

A  COMPLETE SERVICE . . . GAS - O IL - W ASH  - 
LUBRICATION  - FIRESTONE and ATLAS TIRES . . .
You'll find our station attendants prompt und efficient at servicing 
your car.
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS

C. V. NEW TON & SON SERVICE STATION  
623 W. Foster Phone 461

NOW  TH AT SPRING IS HERE—
You are probably planning to build or modernise or repair your

““  ‘ badlypresent hom e . . . Maybe you're ready to build that badly needed 
*“ roof. Whatever yotir building problems 

and equipment to do any tdsc job.

FOR S A L E —Cook stove in good conon-
dit ion. with ovén control. $37.50. 220 
N Nelson or call Dean Monday at
255 ‘ ________ _

garage or replace that old
arc, see us. We have men _ __
Screen doors and window screens made to order.

W E  BUILD ANYTHING'

1007 S. Barnes
TUCKER A N D ' GRIFFIN

Phone 732-J

House Cleaning items 
Golden Star Products

in

S elf polishing w ax paste, wax spread 
er. furniture polish, dust m itts and 
Golden Star treated mops.

Try our Pbwderem* Itug Cleaner— 
Nowata Enamel and paint cleaner 

Get your full supply at—
Texas Furniture Co.

DO N 'T  SUFFER W ITH  HEAT
in your home or office this summer. Let us install an air- 
conditioner now.

FOR S A L E —Bed springs, mattress,
2 dressers, chest of drawers. 521 8.
Bomarviile._______________. •

FOR SALE- One vacuum cleaner. Uni 
versal upright Good as new $40.1
1022 E- F rederic. P hone 1505._____  j

ELECTROLUX cleaner« and air purl- ! 
flera for sale. W e give service and I 
handle supplies 401 E. Foster, l 
Thone 1749-W . Box 1159.

DES MOORE
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e m anufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that will hold 
no under; the most strenuous service.
Welding work of all kind:* done by experienced weldere.
When you think of trucks or truck beds "Say Nay **

62— Musical Instrumcnfs
W A N T E D  T O  B f Y  V » « t  nniKl' al In-

utruments. A ny cond ition . Pampa 
MujOc Store. 211 X . Cuyler Ph. $89. 

FO R  SA LE —Gibson guitar, p ickup 
and am plifier. In rear o f  325 N. 

Pnrviance •

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Ports for Trucks

Phone 674

father really was.’
“ I trust, Amelia," said Adam 

Bagot, “that this removes your 
objections to Salty's marrying 
Victoria.”

“ Oh—don’t speak of It, Uncle 
Adam! If Madame van Eyck 
doesn't mind . . . When. I think 
now who Victoria's mother Was. 
what biood ran in her vein»—’'

I didn’t say Victoria’s mother

67— Radios
FOR SA LE —6-tnbo cabinet Zenith 

radio.* $35. Good condition . 827 W . 
Kingsinl^. Phone 1992-W  or 524. 

R E PA IR  work done on radie«, w ash 
ing m achines and vacuum  cleaners. 
317 X . Dwight. Phone 541 -T .___

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug ,

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

ril'K-f-p AND d e l iv e r y , r p  m 
FINE «R A IN  FIN’ JHHIN»’. ENLARGING

SIM S STUDIO

PAM PA RADIO L A B  
Sale« - Service - W ork  guaranteed 
717 W  Foster________________Phone 40
Dixie Radio Soles & Service

IN  tfew York. Vicky was -stand- 
iiig near the hotel desk when 

Salty breezed in and rushed up to 
her. breathing hard.

"I ’m here,”  he announced, as if 
he had been expected.

Vicky's heart turned over.
“ 1 haven’t slept since I last saw 

you,”  he said accusingly. "Let's 
go upstairs where We can talk.” 

When they were up in Madame 
van Eyck's sitting room, the first 
thing Salty did was to repeat* in 
an injured tone o f voice that he 
had been unable to eat or sleep.

Vicky thought he had followed 
her to New York simply to open 
up again the same line of futile 
argument. "Then the sooner you 
forget nil about me, the better for 
your health,”  she said.

“ If you would tnarry me tomor
row, I wouldn't have to forget 
you. Oh, Vicky, will you?”

"But, Salty, I thought—that is, 
you and your mother understand 
how it is. Have you forgiven— ?'

112 E. Fra nel»

68— Form Equipment
Ph. 9fi*

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W  Foster Phone 494
Two truck »rain blowers, power take 

off drive.
I uncxl W . C- Allis Chalm ers with lis- 

fet nlanter and m owing machine.
Wanted Combine Contract

never let her know who her grand- He looked at her with a mixture
of humility and possessive pride. 
“ Don't ever speak of it again! If 
you think I am worthy of you— 
there’s nothing to forgive, nothing 
to forget.” And he took tier In 
his arms as if she were too pre
cious ever td be left unguarded 
for a moment.

"Oh. my g o o d n a s s ! ”  Vicky 
sobbed, clinging lo him.

To Be Continued)

On«* <»r two .section« to combine. Prefer While Deer territory. Will nmke 
tri»de4*> suit the ri»v you say ready. 10-ft. machine, good conditimi. Sun

day »*t Monday- Call King at 3158 or 128 N. Cuyler. ’ _____ -

Attention, Farmers

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise

Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow«
7 ' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Mrs. Wright's Gift, Linen and Sew Shop
Let uh make those cool sum m er frocks— blouses and pinafores for 
* 'our youngsters.
See ou r  lovely line o f  g ifts  for every occasion.
It’s sort*b od y 's  birthday! Rem em ber it w ith a  g ift o f  linens.

119 S. Starkweather, north of tracks 

72— Wanted to Buy70— Miscellaneous tConr.r
M UST sell com plete barber fixtures. 

If eh&Jrs. sinks. 2e-fnot of m irror. 
Call at 430 Molliti Finley. Price $300.

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanised pipe.
JSo.thvr C orona portable typew riter, 
E lectric C oco Cola box’.
General Electric refrigerator, cafe or 

vegetable box. ✓
We sell and exchange.
HI4 8. C uyler V Phone_ 1967-J
FOR S A L E  Federal enlarger. C om 

plete foot sw itch  and m argin. Phone 
»80. Paul Schneider,

FOR SALE
No. 544, R-A 9 "x 4 1/4" South 
Bend Precision Bench Lathe 
No. 165999.

Top

Uoofu-velt, Crant, Lincoln.
Muz E. Crocker. Box SSI, -Tampa: 
llMiwvelt. Cleveland, «¡rant Wirt Jackson.
I n-lbert Walling. «24 N. Banks:
Lincoln. Oran«, Cleveland.
All winner» received 12.00 cauti prize« each f

WVQODIE'S GARAGE
BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS 
AT  USED CAR EXCHANGE

Need a Jeep? W e have a good used one. 
’41 Chevrolet Pick-up.
•<l O. M. C. Pick-up.
’40 Chevrolet Coupe.
’30 Chevrolet Tudor.
Late model »-foot Combine. ,
421 S. Cuyler

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE— PHONE 337 
RADIATOR SERVICE COMPLETE

Phone 315

W e’ll get 
W e have

your farm in»ehlnirry out In perfect condition-without delay, 
motor« In «tock for_^^lçk Installation.

1»41 Ford Pick-up, %-ton with 14-ft semi-trailer, brakes, will 
toKetlier or separate.
1942 long-wheel base Chevrolet ll^-ton truck.
COM BINE MOTORS OVERHAULED

LONG 'S GARAGE A N D  SERVICE STATION 

323 S Cuyler Phone 175
For all your car needs see us. Our mechanics are efficient In their work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED i

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACAT IO N  DR IV ING
Don’t let car trouble ruin your vacatldh . 
e-lieck-up and conditioning service . . . Tli 
terrupled, carefree driving.

Drive In today for a  
lien you’re ready for uuin-

COFFEY PONTIAC CO, 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. SomervilLe Thone 365

B. E.
SEE
FERRELL

For City and Ranch Property 
Phone 341 or 2000-  W

DRESSED POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of live poultry.

BOND POULTRY
W. E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD 
PHONE 185

NEW  LIV ING  ROOM SUITES
Blue tapestry tufted back 2-piece suite, $97.50.
Wine velour (makes bed) with motching base - rocker, 
$159 50.
Blond and mahogany cedar chests-
Lawn mowers, garden hose, steel lawn chairs, electric
coffee percolators.

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE
615 W. Foster - Phone 535

W EAR A  TAILOR M AD E SU i t  FOR 
GROOMED PERFECTION
Choose tlio style and the fabric« >ou want, then let us make you a  
suit you’ll be proud to wcur.

124 S. Frost
BURNS TA ILO RING  CO M PAN Y

Phone 480

CHECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match” for 
cotton ond feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in ony style or size, j

817 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633
IT 'S  REMODELING T IM E
And we’re well stocked for all types of re-decoratlon supplies. 
Enamel», varnish««. Kemtoire and now pattern» In wall paper. 
W e have floor wax and polish.

614 S. Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PA IN T  CO.

Phone 186»

M ILLS  A N D  TOWERS EJECTED 
RODS, TUBING A N D  CLEANÔUT SERVICE

Let u« put your water well In good shape for summer’» heavy use.

CARL STONE— W ATER W ELL REPAIR SERVICE
Phone (*W»27 N. Yeager

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the man who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul, tune-up and brake work see—

BALDW IN 'S  GARAGE
1001 Ripley Phone 382

Paid for 
Junk

We buy All Kinds of
Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals .f

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
7  4»___ r in in t i »■f  J ----r  lower*

W H AT  IS A  PARTY W ITHOUT M U SIC ?
in your home or club forLet us place a nickelodeon 

that donee 
Hundreds of records to select from.

TOP 0 ' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Are your truck grain beds ready for thot buffiper 
wheat crop hauling? We'll make them to your specifi
cations. Don't put it off.

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP 
320 Tyng St.v Phone 1235

Electric National cosh register.

See M  M  Rutherford, Molone 
Building. Phone 1016.

Two hand operated winches
for sale. Inquire Alpaca Con
struction Co.

UNE Hearing Hall Marvin iron «afe. 
meliIr» firnt ciato» «'onditimi, À I ho one

light ^weight firenroof naie, no cony*
nation. Hiiitnhle for Mtorlng paner*, 

lío* li bargains. Faul Uro««man Re
frigerator Uo. Phone 2110.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer

70— Miiccllancou*

Al R-CONDITIONING  
Will mak« your horn« more enjoyable. 

Wo sell only the beat the nation
■  R W M t

H. qU Y KBRBOW  CO. 
te Mr-J___________ Phone

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Huy. Belt end Exchange 

70* B Fred erto On letami Flieh«

fxt-'nsion table. Perfect Ion 
5-burnpr cook ntpve.

:ilrje motor, K
and electric fence cnartbt "JS t™JBV ,  
at 639 N. Sumner, rhone 1

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened, welding <“*

FOR KALE — Home grown flower 
nln h ta. bulbs, and cut f lowers. 512 N. 
■Ward. Phone 1462.

HÔFb FLOWER8
—  - CorsagesCut Flower« -  Planta 

St 7 K. Brown Phone KTO

76— Form Product*
FÎtVËRH for »ale at »1.00 each. IM I  

Frane!» Phone 486-M.
DRKflHHD POTIL’fttY — Wholesale and 

retail. Highest prices paid (or all 
jUpda^of^Mvepoÿtn^ Borni
Food” ' Pilone 1»6. ' _____

S I— Hortet and Cattle
Foil SALE

gfiitcd buckskin «ad< _ 
yr old; alao saddle, bridle and Na
vain blanket. Phone 1011-J-2.______

Fo r  HALE- Good’  work'‘Borne, aet of
harnetm. iron wheel wtogon, John 
Deere turning plow, harrow an«l 
Freano. All for »100. Bee Coy at 
corner Held and_ tfcolt I t .

PAlNT home and «»«tdie. jhoo Bell 
»enarate If oiv-ferert. Humble (Tamp. 
Phone I789-J-2.________ __________ 1

FOIt SALE — One 4-vear-olrt «addle 
horw. one 6-year-olrt «addle mare. 
Both j

176 acil 
I
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3 sections short grass ranch, near Cheyenne, Okla Plenty 
water, good improvements. Immediate possession $20 
per acre. Small down payment will handle.

7-room duplex, close in. 2 small apartments in rear. 
Renting for $135 per month, $3,000 will handle. Bal
ance $73.00 per month.

5- room house on Duncan, $7450.

6- room house on Nelson, $5,000.

4-room modern house to be moved
STONE AN D  THOMASSON

ARNO LD  A N D  ARNO LD  •
Office Duncan Building— Room 3 

Office 758— Phones— Residence 758
176 acres all iu wheat, close to Pampa In proven oil territory Well 
improved, Vs mineral and I-3 wheat Roes with sale. Price $¡10,000.00.

l-Tboni semi-modern home on 2 lots with garage and out-buildings. 
Price $900.00—*500.00 down.
3 - room semi-modern home on 75xHO ft lot In Talley Addition. Bath 
fixtures go but not Connected $2,600.00. V4 cash down payment.

4 - room modern home with double garage on two lots, fronting on 
Borger Highway. Price $3,600.00.

2 good F. H, A. homes In east part of town. Good materials, built 
In 1942. Umall down payments.0 y~' *■ -----
4-room home on east Francis not yet completed. Owner says sell 

" a s  Is for $1,600.00.

6-room home with a 3-room rent boube In rear, on B. Francis Ht. 
Price $7,600.00. Terms.

6-room efficiency home, brand new. Large garage on E. Craven St. 
Price $6,000.00. Terms.
6 - room home on N. Nelson, hardwood floors, large garage and lots 
of other extras Price $6.000.00—$2,000.00 cash will handle.
Small grocery and filling station together, selling major products. 
Building lot and stock go for Just $2,750

7- room duplex with 2 apis. In rear. Some furniture, close In. Price 
$9,600.00—$3,000.00 cash makes the down payment.

Beshteiftlal lota on N. Wells St.. 2 for *700.00 and one for $325.00.

4-room modern home at the edge of town on paved road. Double 
garage. Lot 300 ft. deep. $5,600.00. Terms.

M U ST  SELL TH IS WEEK
4-room FHA liou«e on Magnolia Ht.. floor furnace, safety bath tub. 

hardwood floor» ami completely insula ted. No loan applications neces- 
sary. No. waiting. #1.50». 19 make» he down payment. Balance at 
#33.9» per month. Phono 75* to Me.

List anything you have for »ale with us and see the property we have 
listed before you buy. There In no cost.

• FOUR-ROOM (2-BEDROOM) HOME
Modern, new shingle roof, new paint outside. Garage, 
$4000. Also lot, 1 2 'and south half lot 11, block 8 

post end. Corner Wynne and Atchison, $750. Call 
\927-3 before noon.

SPECIALS ON GOOD USED CARS
'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'41 Oldsmobile Tudor.
'4 1 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe, radio and heater. ..
117 E. Kingsmill Phone fi>45

PAM PA USED CAR LOT

Pay While You Enjoy Your Furniture
Why not take advantage of this special offer?
Let us repair, remodel and upholster all of your worn
furniture at one time. Then pay it out on budget plan.

'
We have a beautiful selection of materials in needle point 
brocades, tapestry and chintz- We use Sea Foam filler. 
No lumping. Nothing better.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY A N D  REPAIR
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

VENETIAN  BLINDS
Custom made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN  BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faukner Phone 1863

SUM M ER SPECIALS
UNITED  STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED  STATES SNUG LEG FISH ING  BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM  BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROW N

A.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Servie* 

Trucks, Troctors, Power Units

CONTRACTING, REPAIRS, APPLIANCES A N D  
SUPPLIES— CHECK W ITH  US IF YOU NEED: s
Table and dresser lamps.
Electric alarm and kitchen clock«. '
Flourebce.nt fixtures.Jm-ajaaeagt flxtur̂ c

rubber blade fans.
Industrial electric equipment.
Wiring supplies.
OU field cltietrlflcitH  
Free wiring check, estimates• and plans. 
Ltoenaed. Insured and Iwndcd

field electrification and repnlrs.

i ( h E

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
319 W. Foster— E. W. Southard— Phone H 06

GLANCES B Y  G A L B R A IT H

PBKINBHK puns for sale, also two 
registered males for stud service. 
Mrs. J. H. Smith. Texas-Holmes 
Lease, 446 miles southwest of Pamna 

FOR KALB— Registered* rod male 
Cocker Spaniel. 9 months old. 610 
S. Gillespie. ■

85— Baby Chicks
Special price on chicks this week only. 
See us fori your field and lawn seed 

needs. W e have a good variety of 
duality %eeds.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

SPECIAL BABY CH ICKS 
$9.90 per hundred. Plenty of 
2 and 3 weeks old started 
chicks.
Gray Co. Feed & Hatches 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seed» and Plants

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

E. F. Tubbs Grain Co. 
Kingsmill, Laketon and Pampa 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 
seed at Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pampa.

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T. Spray 
and sprayers.

H A N D O V E R 'S "  • 
Home of Royal Brand Feeds 

For Your Needs 
541 S. Cuyler Pbi>ne 792
90— Wanted To Rent
W AN T  TO KENT—Veteran and fam

ily need 4. ."»-room unfurnished 
house?, »rood location. $15 reward. 
Permanent residence. Plione 2331 -R; 

W AN TE D  TO RENT— 5. 6-room 'un
furnished house by adult» only. Call ium.w.

W A NT to rent 4 or 5-room unfur
nished house in desirable location. 
Mrs. P. It. Souther. Phone 464-R. 

W AN T  TO RENT— Veteran and fam
ily need • 4. 5-room unfurnished 
house. R ood  location. $15 reward. 
Permanent residents. Plume 2331 -R.

MIDDLE HRcd couple would Met* to 
rent 5. 6-room house or 4-room 
apartment. 704 N. Cray. Phone 
1900-W. Employed by Humble Oil 
& Refinery Co.

HALL player needs furnished apart
ment for himself and wife. Phone 
Room 1Q8. Adams Hotel.

W AN TE D  TO RENT—¿7 S or 4-room 
furnished or unfurnished house. A 
family of 3. Steady employment. 
Phone 1310.

M P8T hnve 4 or ¿-room furnished 
house by May 23. Permanent fain- 
lly. Call 1046-W or 42^ Crest, 

MIDDLE aared couple want to rent 
furnished 4 or 5-room apartment or 
house, desirable location. OaLll E. F. 
Nelson. Phone 18U -W . _________

95— Sleeping Rooms __ ___
FOR KENT Bedroom with kitchen 

privileges. Private entrance and nd- 
toInliiR hath. 1117 E. Frances.

FOR R E N T- Nice bedroom, adjoining 
bath In private home. Close In. 712 
W. Francis. Phon«» 5#9.

FOR RENT Modern one-room garage 
apartment, electric refrigerator. Bills 
paid. Adults only- $25.00 per month. 
717V. N. Hobart.

ROOM for rent in private home to 
employed persons, men preferred 
Close in. 303 N. W est. Ph. 52.

''Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549
Clean sleeping n  inn, close In.
Santa Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
fnmfortahlf sleeping  rooms, day, wk

96— Apartment«
F oil RENT— 2-room partly furnished 

apartment. Inquire at 969 S. Faulk-
aw ._____________________________________

FOR' KENT—»mail furnished garage 
apartment for 1 or 2 ompluyed per- 

. wona. 7Q1 N. Somerville.______ 1
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnlahed apartment. sleeping room«.
97— House*
FOR RENT Smrfll furnished hoti«% 

Suitable for two adults only. 1I1T
R. Franc In.__________  —  __

FOR SALE 5-room modem home, 
l«»cated near Sr. High School. Nice 
««•rubbery and trees. 1321 Garland. 
P|»one 250-J,

ONE-ROOM house, nicely furnished, 
adults only. Worley Courts. 1204
8. Barnes. Phone 1511-J._________

FOR WKNT—4-room so ml-modern fur
nished nr unfurnished on 150 ft. 

' front. Ideal for poultry. Rent by 
year 1037 South Clark. _______

9 8  T rol ler  H ou ses
For Sale— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer Well 
equipped and ve?ty reasonably 
priced. C. C Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami .Highway. 
Phone 73-W.

109— Income Property __
BRICK apartment hnuae furnished. 

W st location. $20o per month. Price 
>16.800. Room 203 Rose Building 
Phones 808 an«1 178

110— City Property
SIX-BOOM modern hum«-. 'A block 

from Junior High. Possession June 
1st. Priced for quick sale. Call 
636-M. __________________

FOR BALK RV O W N E R —Sew house. 
2 room s And hath, hardw ood floors. 
2 lots. S20 East Locust. Inquire at 
969 W  Foster.________ :_________ -

TW O bedroom home, garage and ex
tra room .near High School. Pos
session with sale. 1217 Garland.

W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
5-room house, 2 lots, wash 
house, fruit trees, chicken 
house, $4000.

3 large three-room houses, 122
ft f-c -\ $75 r-.rnthly in
come Price $4500.

FlVte-R(K->M house and two lots fur 
sale for owner. Semi-modern, with 
wash house "«*• East Denver.

Owner Leaving Town
Will «ell 2-1 ted town hum«» oh pave

ment near 8r. HI School. Completely 
furnished, will take car. 1833 Dun-
c a n . _____________________

Special on lovely home.. You 
must see this to appreciate 
it- 5-room, strictly modern, 
newest features throughout 
Fenced yard and trees, double 
garage This home is furs 
nished in lovely Kroehler, 
Duncan Phyfe and well 
known makes of furniture. 
Located on N. Charles, near 
Sr. Hi School. Priced at 
$8500 Call 1398.

For Sale By Owner
Four-room modern house with service 

porch Venetian blinds, linoleum, 
garage and chicken houses, fenced In 
back yard. $3600 at 1916 Alcock.

I have one five-acre and a ten-acre 
Joining the five-acre. Both fenced 
and croes fenced. For aale at bar
gain,

See me for real estate bargains.
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 
Must Sell This Week

Four-room K  »1

W A N T  TO M AKE  A  LOT OF M O NEY EASY . .
V\Y have had lifted with u« one of the bent farming pro|>o«ltion« in 
Western Kansu* . . . 300» acre» . . . It’s all broke out and ax fiat 
a» thl» floor . . . 1600 acre« are in wheat, and the e«tfmat<$ on it 1» 
56 bUMhel or better per acre . . the other 1401» acre* 1» »ummer
fallow . . . Thi» land lay» in one block, and i» pretty well improved 
. . We waul to »ell the whole outfit tor $$.00 an acre and give all 
the wheat . . This will make xomeone a mighty cheap wheat farm
when thi« have«t 1» over . . Some of you big wheat farmer» that
want to lnve«t In »omething goo<l here*« your chance . . . You’ ve got 
plenty of time to harveat your« down here, and then move on up and 
harveMt «ome more . . ; Thl« farm will carry a good loan 
didn’t want to pay all ca«h.
Another big money making buxine«« i« the whole»*)# and retail ga«o- 
llne huHiness that we have for «ale in Huy »non, Okla. . Thi» i» the 
biggest concern over there . . . It i» well e»tAbli»hed and a going 
concern . . . Located on the hiway in the best part of town . . . Will
take 38,000 for it, land, building», equipment, everything, including a 
good cafe, or will «ell a third li»tere«t to some good man for 12.000 
if he will take over the* managership and run f it . . . You know 
Huyinou 1» one of the coming town« over in that'part of the country.

W e have a big bu«ine«« outlay here in Pampa that 1« netting better 
than* 1000 a month, that wc w«juld trade for »ome land . . would 
prefer a good ranch . . . take about 40,000 to handle till» deal . . .
Speaking about that Kansas land, if-you are in doubt about it mak
ing Mg money, talk to Lon Noel . . . lie*» got me »old on it . . .
You would be fishermen, quit calling me
night . . .  I know you like to fl»h ami all t w___
you all the information that you want to know, but I ran give if to <

up at »11 hour« of the. 
that, and I’m glad to give

.. - -  _________ . , know, but I can g lv e 'il
you juNt a« well while tin? «un 1« shining „ . . Make your plan» a 
or two In advance. Instead of waiting till you get ready to take off 

. . .  I never could figure out why anybody wants to get up at 4 
o’clock in the morning and take off on a fishing trip . . .  I can leave 
at ten and get all the fish I want . . .
We have some beautiful brick am) franc h o m o «  on the frith that can 
be bought w«»rth the money, and we have some nice homes in the 
east and west part that are dandy9 In fact we can sell you any 
kind of a home that you want from a sm all one on up . . . any loca

tion. any price . . .

J. W ADE DUN CAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

P R IC E S  G O  D O W N  ! ! !

Wc have made a lucky purchase 
of 450 pairs of fine hand-made cow
men's boots. These boots are oil 
hand-mode with fancy tops of calf
skin, alligator and some kangaroo 
leather.

* 1 We bought these boots 
at a bargain 

and we are passing our 
savings on to you. 1

Com^ in while we have a complete 
range of sizes. They are going fast 

X  Choice of the lot, $14 95.

P A M P A  P A W N  S H O P

C. H. M U N D Y — REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne

$2860 down.
Best buy In town.

t-ns>m modern furnished home In Talley Addition. Price $3500. 
Brand new 5-room home. 2 blocks of Sr. HI. Kchool, owner trails* 
ferred. Price reduced to $7456.
Lovely 6-room home'oil the hill.
5 -room modern home. Garage. N. Nelson Terms.
4-room modern home, close In. $1000 down 
4-room modern house. Rental in rear, close In.
Lovely K-room home, rental In rear, all nicely furnished. East part of 
rlly.
3-bedroom home, north side. Immediate possession. $5250.
Nice 8-rooin duplex. N. Gray. Rentals in rear.
Sendee station selling major products, doing good business. Complete 
stock goes with sale, ■»
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, close in. $8000. -
Nice 5-room home, E. Francis. $2000 will handle.
Good business bldg, and equipment, well located, net income. $800 mo., 
will trade for ranch, irrigated form or tourist court tn N. Mex or 
Colorado.
3-room house on oil street. Talley Addition. Special $1400. 
Kour-rpom furnished modern home. N. Faulkner. Newly dceorated. 
3-room modern home, good location. $.315«:
Small grocery and filling station on highway.
Small grocery and fruit market Good location.
«40 acres improved wheat farm.
32« acres, all Jn wheat. Near Pampa.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

READ THESE M O N EY-M AK IN G  LISTINGS
Lovely
5-room

home on’ Charles St. Large basement, 
ome on Duncan, price reduced. $2.000 will handle, near new

High School
A number of small 3 and 4-rodm houses, priced right 
Lovely 5-rr>om garage apartment, $7500, ino percent G. f loan 
Dandy 4-room house and garage. $600o. Will
Good Ineome 
6-room house,■ _____  w tl ■
5-room house with rental ln_ rear

Income' 3800 monthly.

East part of town

arry lance F. H. A. loan, 
does In.

5-rooin house W . Francis. *5500.
5-room house on Somerville.
5-room house on Marv Ellen
5-room house oh N. Bussell
5-room house furnished on N. Charles. $8500

1398-
1206 Charles

-BOOTH-WESTON- -2325-W
1128 Terrace

A  4-room home on pavement, $4000. /
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOW NS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W A N T  THEM  . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAM P  TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FARMS FOR SALE A N D  LEASE
260 acre« of good bottom land on firay-Whceler County line.
A 437-acre farm for leak*. ha» 3 pasture«, running water. 20« acres 
in cultivation. 30 acre« oat«, St atre» rye; 40 head cattle, chickens 
and farm tool«. Possession will* «ale.

LEE R. BANKS
— Reol Estate, Conte, OiT Royalties

FIRST NATro.NAL BANK BUILDING 
Residence Phone 62 Office Phone $88

FOR YOUR HOME A N D  YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO,
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

7600-ACRE ROBERTS COUNTY RANCH
’ ; _____

This Is the. first time this ranch bar twin MTSred Toraale. »00 aeree 
of M  m  Snd Wonderful mam

Ion.

MALOUF ABRAHAM CO
Canadian, Texas ^  ‘ Phon* 47

110- City Property (Cent.)
5-ROOM modern house. 50 ft. lot. 

18x24 garage, anti wash houxe. Hack 
yard fenced, chicken y#pd and house. 
Owner leaving began## of Mine»». 
Must «ell Immeibately. Phone 1652-W 
1219 \V I Icox. '________________

Nice home on North Somerville. Have 
«ome «mall home« Hated. if you need 
a busine«» lot a## me.

G. C Stark, Phs. 819-W— 341 
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 

Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Large 5-room horns pn Duncan. $7450.
Large 6-room modern. N. Warren. 

$5760.
8-roorn modern, N. Faulkner. Will 

trade for 3 or 4-room house.
Good 6-room modern. 14)0 ft. front 

»4600.
Lovely 6 -room, large lot. four blocks 

Sr High. »11.500.
7-room duplex. 2 furnished apart

ments In rear. $8000.
Good 2-bedroom borne, furnished, 

$4850.
3-room modern 100 ft. front. $3000.
Large 3-room modern. 1U, acres, $3000.
Large r.-room, N. Duncan.
Good 2-bedroom homo. Lefors St., 

$1750 down .
2-bedroom. 100 ft. front. Clarendon 

Highway. $6730
Large corner lot. |00*l<>5. navlng and 

side walks. Frazier Addition $1250.
5-room modern, to he moved. $2250.
Have some good furnished Apartment
houses.

FARMS
Improved 320 acres. Wheeler County. 

Silo plowed, readv to plant balance 
grass. 160 acres grass leased. 5 cows 
and calves, lots of chickens, all 
farming eovripment. Possession now. 
»36 .00 r>«»r »ere.

Improved 160-««rc farm. 3 mile« of 
Shattiirk. Okla . 1-3 nf wheat kolh.

_rovitlty 145.00 per_ acre.
G C. Stark, Ph 819-W— 341
I have. HOMES of all sizes.
Also income property.
Have «ome good resident1« lot».

Buy Direct From Owner
Lovely 2 -bedroom home, garage, 

f«herd yard and trees. 606 N. 8ont> 
erville. _____

Haggard-Broly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

Large 5-room rock home 
within 2 blocks pf Senior 
High Price $8750.

J. E. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831
115—  -Out-Of-Town Property
New tile and stucco home in 
Lefors, Venetian blinds, wool 
rugs, flourescent lights. Thrée 
lots Coll R M  Williams, 
Phone 36, Lefors, Texas.

116—  Farms and Tracts
FOR SALE—173 a«*re« of cultivated 

land. Will «ell 53 acres separate. 
John D. Illi«»!t. Write Box 368. 
Clarendon. Tex ax.

A O 0O D  buv, 160 acre« o f land. 2 
m ile» o f Rampa. 100*a«'re farm. 60 
ncr«*s graxx. «tune Im provem ent«, 
well watered, no houxe. $12,ooo. half 
ca»h . carry balance. Roam  203 Roxe 
Building. Plions» Soft or 178,

117— Property To Be Moved
FÏJP H-ltOOM modern frame hoqso 

with 12x14 work shop. All In good 
condition. See Max Brown. IU  miles 
west of Lefors, on Panciger Powell tssaso. .................. ..... -

For sole to be moved, 2-room 
house ond 4-room house. Call 
2162 or 914 E. Frederic St

FOUR-ROOM modern hVise reduced 
for quick sale. Linoleums and win
dow' Shades throughout. First house 
south of Rave's Orocery No. 2 on 
Davis lease. Clarence E. Davis.

121— Automobiles
FOR BALE—One. 1946 four-door Hud

son H<*<lan 1n perfect c«»ndition. 513 
N. Faulkm»r. Phone 48R-W

FOR ¿A L E  OU TRADE—42 Chevrolet 
Club Coupe, »pedal DeLuxe. Good 
condition. Radio, heater and spot 
light. 333_ Roberta.

FOR RALE- '38 Chevrolet. $385. See 
L. M. McWrlght at Smart and Me- 
Wright (rear Garvey Motor). 814

X. Frost. IPhone 2229-J. __________
F O R R A L E  1939 Bu Irk Special 4-pas. 

ootifrer Convertible Coupe. Radio, 
heater and spotlight. 1650 See at 
722 W . Kingsmill. Ant I after 5 
p. m. Thvr. and Fri. All day 
Saturday and Sunday. ___________

r  G. Hudson— 309 N. Bollard 
USED CARS

1»43 Ford Truck, low mlleave. excel
lent condition.

1946 International Truck, combined 
oilfield and dump hod.

1942 Tudor Chevrolet, excellent con
dition. See at Cockrell's Bodv Shop 
937 H. Barnes._______________
New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 
and Dodge in etock. All motor, 
rebuilt to factory epeciri'-attons.

Pampa Garbge and Salvage Co 
808 W- Kingsmill. Phono 1661
F'OR HALF.--] M l Plymouth 4-door 

DeLuxe ’41 Ford Special DfeLuxe 
Tudor, both ears «lean. *>ne mile 
west. or>e mile south of 4 Corners 
Filling Station bn Borger lllway
JtfW (Irepti._________ _ ____________________

1933 B U C K  Dodge for sale. See owner 
at Culberson Chevrolet todays and 
tomorrow at 6 pm or at 611 X D vlght

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1947 Fleollliie Chevrolet, radio.
1947 Ford Convertible Coupe.
1939 Buick 4-door Special.
700 W. Foster Phon-j 55

t'o'R HALE- International Truck '38 
m odel readv for wheat hauling.
7V8 E. Frederick- __

FOR SALK—l" H. C. Farmail Tractor 
on rubber. In good shape and 10-ft 
Unnilev Combine in running condi
tion »foe for both. C. P. Hussey. 
2 'i miles south of White peer.

FOR Sa l e  OU TttADE— 1$42 Dodge 
*i-ton plckiu» A-1 condition. 402 N. 
Grav gt., McLean. Texas.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Ford cab and chassis. Suitable 
for grain truck. A  bargain 
for gytek sale. Rhone 1192

12fr— Trailer* ;
Attention! Need trail
ers? Two 2-wheel well 
constructed trailers for 
«ale; box bed type. 
See at 905 W. Wilks. 
Phone 298-R.
Karriall Kamper, complete 
' trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. PH 777 
or 2321-J *
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GOOD TIRES
900x20 s priced from $25.00 to $38.50. It will pay you 
to look at these tires.

We are distributors for
SEIBERLING TIRES

A  complete stock— yes we have 15“ truck tires Also 
600x 16 Mud-snow.

Recapping of the highest quality, material ond workman
ship. Twenty-five years experience

D. V. BURTON TIRE CO.
Phone 842 ' 901 Barnes. Pampa, Texas

YOU HAVE TRIED THE R E S T -  
NOW  TRY THE BESTf

In frost end alignment and frame straightening, we make your old 
far drive like new
£onie try and talk tv our front end man—

TED HARVEY—
Tell Win your troubles.

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
A IR  CONDITIONERS

Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYT AG  PAM PA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
To Guarantee a Restful Vacation, See the 
SPEEDWAY LUGGAGE TRAILER FIRST

. . • Carries all your luggage, fishing equipment, and 
road maps. Leaves you plenty of leg ond elbow room.

. . . Single wheel Bolts security to rear bumper and 
tracks with car You can back and turn perfectly.

.*. 750 pounds capacity, X-type frame, timken 
bearings, tarpaulin, universal 400x8 tire.

See the Luggage Trailer now ot Tex Evans Buick Co. 
while you are planning a comfortable vacation.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., JNC.

SEE
THE NEW  UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

GOOD USED CARS 8c TRUCKS CHEAP
1946 Dodge Vi-ton Panel, 11,000 actual miles, overload

springs and heater, only ............. $1275.00
1942 Chevrolet Club Cp. 36.000 miles. A  dandy 1275 00 
1941 Dodge Conv. Coupe, radio, heater, spotlight A
beautiful car . . . .................................  1395 00
1940 Chevrolet Coupe (new paint) ........  795 00
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan (clean car) . . . .  925 00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (extra g o o d ) . 795.00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (worth more money) . . 585.00
1937 Pontiac Coach (worth $600, will take) .. 295 00
1937 Ford Coach, good m oto r..................  350 00
1940 Ford Pickup, Vi-ton .......................  795 00
1940 Chevrolet Pickup, Mi-tori ................  845 00

1946 Higgins Comp Trailer will accommodate 4 people 
on camping trip— cook, eat, sleep— all the comforts of a 
home, worth $850 00. Just make me an offer.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phones 113— 114

ATTENTION! ,
See us for your motor overhaul job, on combines, tractors 
or automobile We hove Bob Oliver, well known me
chanic to do your work

RIDER MOTOR CO.
Phone 760 117 S. Ballard

Announcing the Arrival of Our First 
BEAUTIFUL TOW N A N D  CO UNTRY 

FORDOR SEDAN
This is an exclusive Chrysler Model with inlaid panels 
of the finest Mahogany and White Ash 
Come in and inspect this distinctive automobile.

■- CORNELIUS MOTOR CO M PAN Y  
315 W. Foster Phone 346

C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK  TURNER
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tie Was Metropolis of 
nhandle in Pioneer Days

»Editor'* Note 
t(Ailment of Mr*.
winning "Pioneer Day* of ihe
Plain* and the Panhandle '' The eon- 
le*l wa* HDonaored hy Win. II. Rush 
Memorial t 'o llw tto n  of Books on the 
Southwest. Amarillo >

Thi* i* the final in- the entire Panhandle. He had strtk- ■
T. D Hobart's arise-1  . , . . . ' , 1- ■  1 ing peculiarities in his phraseology j

A most

By MBS. T. D. H O B AR T  
The first opening of Oklahoma in 

1889, for settlement, checked the 
stream of Immigrants into the Pan
handle o ( Texas. It is often «aid 
that the first town In the Panhan
dle was old Tascosa on the Cana
dian River, but Old Sweetwater, 
which was not far from the present 
town of Mobettie. probably ante
dates It. In Tascosa. Mrs. Michael 
McCormick, the only one of the 
original inhabitants, still lives there, 
in a -small two room adobe house, 
the broken windows stuffed withj 
rags and old hats, the place sur- i 
rounded by weeds and buffalo grass. , 
It was the toughest, wildest and ' 
mon’  lawless town of all the wild I 
frontier Nearly all the saloons, 
dance halts and gambling dives j 
have now crumbled. She said, when j 
she came to Tascosa there were only I 
three American women in all the • 
Panhandle country A Kansas City ! 
Star reporter asked her to show him 
Boot Hill, which she did—a hilly

and a keen sense of humor, 
interesting person.

Then there was Judge Grigsby, I 
L. D. Miller. Governor Browning, j 
They were all characters who left; 
lasting impressions on those who 
liad known them. I would not for
get to mention Captain Arrington, 
one of the most famous Ranger . 
captains, considered the leading | 
Ranger in the entire Panhandle.

Also there was Uncle Johnnie: | 
1 Long, as he was called. He had j 
■ been an Indian fighter in the Pan- 
1 handle with General Nelson A. j 
! Miles. Uncle George Matthews, as 
; he was known, an old pioneer, and j 
Tom Riley, who had been with j 

| General McKenzie T h o m a s '
I OTiOUghlin. Cape Willingham. L. C. j 
! Pitch, Mark Huselby and others. j 

Mobeetie was also the hendquar- j 
| ters of T. D Hobart, a representa- i
live of the New York and Texas; | 
Land Company, and 'to this town 
he brought his bride from his native 
state of Vermont, In 1888.

Pumpa brings up the rear in the
spot where 32 men were buried with | settlement of the Panhandle towns.
their boots on. just as they were 
shot down. She said. "There wasn t 
e preacher within 200 miles and I 
do not believe there was a Bible any 
nearer. There wasn't a soul in 
Tascosa who could pray, so we all 
tried to look as solemn as we could 
as we buried them." She often saw 
Billy the Kid there.

In 1887 several towns of the Pan
handle first started, Panhandle 
City, Clarendon, Miami and Cana
dian. Where the town of Amarillo 
now stands was absolutely bare 
prairie. One or two straggling 
buildings were put. up about a mile 
from there, but one could not say 
that the town had really started.
At the town of Panhandle Judge J 
C. Paul, a worthy pioneer from Vir
ginia, was the first banker iu the 
entire Panhandle country. Like all 
those frontier towns, dancing and 
gambling went on with great reg
ularity.

In an article written by Mr 
Thomas P. Turner, he said: “Now 
do not frown on these innocent 
pastimes of an age that is gone.
In those primitive days thrrr were 
folks to be seen and when good fel
lows got together the means of en
joyment were very limited. There 
were no picture shows, radios or 
rodeos, and no churches. They did 
not know when Sunday came. Who 
shall condemn, if they sometimes ] store building in Painpa. the John-

Tn 1890 was seen the first sign of 
habitation, when Mr. George. Tvng 
out into construction the first part ■ 
of the old Holland Hotel. The rail- i 
roads, the Santa Pe. -and also the 
Ft. Worth & Denver, had been built 
through the Panhandle in 1887. and | 
so now the section house was built 
at Panina which a little later was 
occupied by Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Case, also Mr, Tom Lane and his 
wife were here in their dugout, lie 
having some work on this division j 
o f the railroad.

It was some years later, in 1903,, 
when Mr. George Tvng resigned his ; 
nosition as manager of all these! 
White Deer lands, and Mr. Hobart! 
was appointed in his place, who, I 
as you know, devised and executed | 
p. plan of bringing in real settlers, | 
instead of spec ulators, and finally | 
sold out nearly all of what is known 
as the "White Deer Lands."

One can guess there was not 
much social life in Pampa at that 
time. No religious service of any 
kind, not even a Sunday School, 
at the beginning of 1904. However, 
it was not long before this was 
changed, and Sunday School and a 
Union Church was organized.

The first social gathering con
sisted of a Christmas Tree in 1905. 
when a mere handful of people had 
a general good time in the first

lingered too long over the cup or 
game."

Mobeetie was really the metrop
olis of ^he entire Panhandle^ prior 
to the advent of the railroads. It 
was one of the most characteristic 
towns of the frontier days and it 
highly teems with reminiscences of 
the romantic days of t lie boot and 
spur and its pioneers

Various interesting characters 
lived in Mobeetie at that time. A 
most interesting group of the legal 
fraternity namely, youngest son of 
General Sam Houston, with his long 
hair, high heeled boots. Prince Al
bert coat and sombrero. It was he 
who defended Dixie Lee as told by 
Edna Perber in "Cimarron.” An
other character was W. H. Woodson, 
called at times, "the poet lawyer." 
and district attorney, the elder 
Judge Willis, with jurisdiction over

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
4II 8. Cuyler Phone 101

PHARM ACY 
Is Our 

Profession
F rtl
Prescription 
Delivery

Supports . . Surgical 
Belts . . Elastic Hosiery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingsmill Phono 1920

son Mercantile Company 
Northwest Texas furnished the 

last chance to plant a new colony, 
just a little different from any of 
the former settlements. Into the 
Mid-West, Illinois and Iowa, many 
Germans had come. In the North
west—Dakotas and Minnesota—the 
Scandinavians had predominated. In 
Kansas and Nebraska, peculiar! 
groups of religious sects, Mennon- 

| ites, Dunkards and others had set- 
( tied. In all of these the process of j 
1 adjusting them into a proper order | 
i of society had been slow and most i 
j difficult, but into our Panhandle | 
; country native Americans predom- ]
inated. - •-----.....—

] This Panhandle was the melting 1 
j pot for energetic, ambitious, and I 
i  progressive elements from the old- j 

er states, including Texas, itself, 
i where more room and greater op
portunities were desired.

jTwo Pompons W ill 
Finish ot W TS TC

CANYCN—Among the 8fi grad
uates of West Texas State College 

I whe will receive their degrees i 
‘ Thursday. June 5. are two students 1 
j  from Pampa Joseph Presley Crislcr, I 
I a graduate student, will receive his j 
I Master's degree and Jack O. An- 
| drews a Bachelor of Science,

Andrews, who is president of the j 
| Senior Class, is a member of the | 
j Student Senate. Alpha Sigma Xi | 

Fraternity. Variety Show, A Capel- | 
I la Choir, mixed chorus, and Alpha) 
| Chi. honorary fraternity.
! Mary Evelyn Paster Almquist of 
I Borger and Marv Hollis Altendorf 
j of Friteh also will receive B S. de

grees.
Mrs. Almquist is a member of Pi 

j Omega sorority; Student Christian 
] Association; Pi Beta Gamma, 

science club; women's chorus; choir,
I textet, college tno and was chosen 

Personality Queen in 1945.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads
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B A H - H - H - H !
The laugh’s on you this time, Mr. Laundry 
Bag because this little lady’s going right 
back to sleep this bright Monday morning.
She isn’t so dumb— she knoys it only takes 
a few minutes to do her wash with our new 
M aytags. She also knows that we have soft 
water, and that our washers are steam 
heated.

Y -SELF LAUNDRY
Ead of West

Levine's
LET US CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECKS

Outstanding
MONDAY

mmm

HIGH QUALITY SH EETS
81x108, Commander
Brand Sheets. Reg. S ^ 3 ^ 2 9
value of $2.98. 0 N L Y  “

One Group cf Women's

Novelty Shoes
Combination brown and beige. Good qual
ity shoes. Regular values to $2.98.

A Close-Out t{
For Monday ▼

Only
A new shipment of genuine Mexican] 

Huaraches, hand woven ’ $ ^ 9 8 *
Pair

TH E  LA TE S T 
SHADES IN
''Deep Night/1 a very dark and 
very sheer hose. Lovely to wear 
and beautiful to see.

N Y L O N  H O S E

>1.95

Presenting to the Women of This Area an Ouisinding

DRESS EVENT
Onr buyers recently returned from

%

ihe New York market and they 
were fortunate in securing for onr 
store 75 cool Remberg sheer dresses 
in beautiful prints.

A
SPECIA L 
VALUE 

A T ONLY

Sizes range from 12 to 18. 
Color selection of green, 
aqna, grey, brown and 
maize. These dresses are 
regular values to $10.98.

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO BUY SEVERAL 

A T  THIS LOW PRICE.

Small Shipment Men's
DRESS

SH IRTS
Sizes 1 7  Va— 18— \8Vi 
In stripe patterns only.

>2.98

A Real Value
V

Lace Trim  and 

Tailored Slips

In tearose and white. 

Regular prices to $2 .98 .

Monday 
O n l y .........

Just Received a Large 
Shipment oi Cotton
Junior Dresses

Sizes 9  to 15. Select yours 
while the stock is complete.

Announcing an Outstanding Hen's

Dress Pant Value
A special purchase enables ns to bring yon 
Ibis great value in men's dress pant. Many of 
these are former values of $10.98—all wools, 
part wools and rayons—solids and stripes. In 
the latest spring shades.

ALL AT  
ONE 
BIG

LOW PRICE
Choose Several at this low price.

5k. A Downstairs 
Store Feature!

■

( M a l f

Piece Goods Values in Pam pa's 
Greatest Piece Goods Department

T ISSU E  GINGHAM
Cool crisp material in bright new check 
patterns of green and white, brown and 
white, aqua and white, and blue and 
white; an Ideal material for dainty chil
dren’s dresses, women’s blouses or dress
es, ete.

Yd.

Linfas! "G ilbrae" SUITING
i

Solid colors o f gTeen, beige, blue, aqua, 
pink, red, white, brown, rose and maize; 
36 inches wide. This Is a perfect weight 
cloth for sportswear o f all kinds. Yd.

CHAMHRAYS SHIRTING
Large aasortment in »tripe», solids and Fine quality Shirting in all new pat- 
multi-colors, 36” wide, m m  tern». Choose from col-
An ideal fabric for A m % | R R  ors of blue, tan, brown, k  A t N y  
practical sewing needs. aqua. 36”  wide.

PRINTED FRENCH CREPE
The material so cool to your touch —  inD , 
bright new patterns and colors; 39" wide,* or
grey, pink, wine, blue, aqua.

Hen! Levine's Save Yon Honey on Your
JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

Woik Clothes
MEN’S

Harvest Straws
All sizes COa 
6 7-8 to 7 3-8 O d C

Carpenters'
While Overalls
Reg. 4.49 
values

r Men's Blue
Work Shirts

Con-ro, Reliance ^  
and Big Yank * * *  

Brands

Boys' Pants Sacrificed
Nice quality, solid blue 
pants, sanforized and full 
cut. Reg. values $1.79.

*2.98 $1.69

Genuine Dickie Bine Jeans
Copper riveted at all points and *

*2.49stitched with extra strong thread
Reg. $2.98

Large Group

Hen's T-Shirts
Solid whites and colors.
Sizes small, 'm edium  and 
large;

&

y
« /

Another Shipment
Men’s Boss Walloper 

Heavy

Canvas Gloves
29c

A

BOYS' D RESS PANTS
GROUP ONE

^ln solid colors and fancy pat- \  

terns. Tans,, blues and browns. *  

Values to $3.98 .

C R O U P T W O

W id e assortment o f colors 

qnd patterns. Values to 

$2.98 .

Don’t miss these values. They are a give away 
at these prices.

1.29 yd.

Jnst Received 
A Large Shipment X

PRINTED P LISSE
Large floral designs on backgroud 
colors of white, pink, green, blie and 
many others.
Regular values 
fo 69c, yd......................

DOVE D O W N

LA D IES' ANKLETS
*

■English rib anklefs, all colors; sizes
8Vi fo lOi/i.

1

-r /


